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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

This thesis seeks to examine in details the arguments

centering around the American justice of the peace court

system and evaluate the justices of the peace of Dallas

County in the light of these argurents. A second purpose

is to evaluate the positions of critics and defenders of

the present justice system in the light of the needs of the

litigants who come before te justice courts in Dallas

County--or who would come before the replacement court

advocated by the Texas State Bar Association. Finally, a

sunmary analysis leads to recommendations for best serving

the interests of these litigants.

In the preparation of this study, wide use was made of

both wrItten materials and personal interviews. The first

three chapters are based largely on written materials, many

of which are primary sources. The written source materials

include reports, journal, articles, especially articles in

legal periodicals, books, newspapers, court case reports and

statutes. The latter chapters, the most significant part of

the study, are based almost entirely on personal interviews

and observations of the justice courts.
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Of necessity, aneeyrity 1s cmpoyed in regard to some

sources in Chapter V. In this chapter the Dallas County

justices are evaluated in the light of the arguments of the

critics and proponents of the justice court system. Anony-

mity is also employed in the discussions of individual

justices and in some of the retferences to them. This

employment of anonymity is necessary for two reasons. Some

of the justices expressed a desire to remain anonymous as

to their statements about themselves and other justices.

Also some evaluations are based par tielly on the writer's

observations.

The thesis body consists of six chapters. Chapter 11

presents a discussion of the justice court in Anglo-American

civilization. The impressive role of the institution in

England helps to explain why the early English colonists saw

fit to make it a part of the local government of each colony

they established in America; likewise, the role of the court

in the colonies helps to explain why the states of the

United States established it as a basic part of their local

governments.

Chapter III reports the position of the justice court

in Texas government, past and present. The greater portion

of this chapter is devoted to the presentation of a detailed
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examination of the statutory oprisions and court decisions

which govern the jurisiction of the Texas justice of the

peace at the present time.

Chapter IV presents the case against the justice of the

peace court system. Among the sources used were general

studies of the justice court system and studies particular

to certain states. Although some studies go much more into

detail than others, all seem to be in general agreement as

to major conclusions. Several older studies were used

because of their originality and the fact that extensive

research was done in the preparation of them. Paul F.

Douglas, for example, spent five years in the preparation of

his study. Mr. Douglas's basIc findings, in spite of their

age, are generally identical to the findings of other

studies, including the most recent ones. The more recent

studies, in fact, frequently and extensively cite the older

ones. Finally, Chapter IV includes a discussion of the

Texas Ba r Association study and proposals for remedying the

weaknesses of the Texas justice system.

Chapter V presents the defense of lay justice courts

principally from Dallas County lay justices. These lay

justices not only answer the charges of the critics but

claim qualities for the lay justice court which they hold
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make it far suprtor t both che attorney-justice court and

the replacement court proposed by the Texas State Bar Asso-

ciation. The lay justices deploy a ncrter of arguments to

back up their claim.

Chapter VI, as noted earlier, presents the writer's

evaluation of the ten justices of Dallas Cuunty in the light

of the arguments of the critics and defenders of lay justice

courts. In addition to personal interviews with the ten

justices, many hours of observation were spent in their

courts.

Chapter VII, the concluding chapter, presents the

writer 's conclusions and recommendations for improving the

product of the justice court. These reconnendations are

made with primary consideration for those persons coming

before the justice courts of Texes, and they grow out of the

principal needs demonstrated in the Dallas County study.



CHAPTER II

THE HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT AND SIGNIFICANCE OF THE

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE COURT SYSTEM IN

ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATE S

Introduction

The office of justice of the peace, which dates from

the year of 1361, is one of the oldest and most celebrated

of English institutions. It was by virtue of this office

that the process of governmental centralization was

finally completed in England. Although fundamental

changes have since been made in the English institution.,

it was at the height of its development at the time

British colonists established it in America. The office

developed in Anglo-America along lines dif ferent from

the English pattern as it served to fill an important

governmental need in the frontier setting of early America.2

Charles A. Beard, The Office of Justice of the Peace
in fnJud, Vol. XX of Stuies in Histoj, Economics and
PTiblic Law, edited by the aculty of Political Science of
ColumbIa University, (New York, 1904), 70-71.

2 Kenneth E. Vanlandingham, "The Decline of the Justice

of the Peace," Kansas Law1 .view, XII (1963-64) , 391.

5
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This chapter reports, firs t, th or igins of the office

of the English justice of the peace; the development of its

powers, both judicial and administrative., through the years

preceeding American colonization; and the significance of

the office to English governmental history. Another

section of the chapter deals with the justice court in

America: its wide acceptance by the English colonists and

later by the states of the United States, its modification

as it developed in the -new nation, the characteristic

jurisdiction of the justice court in America, its signifi-

cance in frontier society and the reasons for the gradual

decline of the powers of the institution in Nineteenth

Century America.

The English Justice of the Peace

Origins of te Engkish Justice of the Peace

Prior to the Norman Conquest (1066) the whole pan of

English local government centered about the office of

sheriff. A Crown appointee, this official was almost

solely responsible to the Crown for the preservation of
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peace and order in the shire or county; he was charged with

combined executive and judicii funetis

The Conquest at first operated to strengthen and in-

crease the sheriff's local powers. The Norman kings,

however, grew more and more suspicious of his large powers

and began to take great care to see that these powers were

employed for the ultimate benefit of the Crown. The

suspicions of the Crovwi eventually led it to a decision to

place some kind of a check on the powers of the sheriff,4

a royal officer who was increasingly getting out of control.

Thus King Richard I (1189-1199) placed the coroner by

the sheriff's side as a check upon him.5 The coroner

exercised judicial powers in criminal and sometimes in

civil business. The office, however, became elective and

its efficiency as a guardian of the royal interest

declined.6

3Herbert S. MacDonald, "An Obituary Note on the
Connecticut Justice of the Peace," Connecticot Bar Journal,
XXXV (March, 1961), 412.

4 lbid., p. 412.

'Ben W. Palmr, "The Vestigial Justice of the Peace,"
American Bar Association Journal, XLVII, (April, 1961), 383.

6 William S. Holdsworth, A History of fgglisi Law
(London, 1924), 1, 286.
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In these circuitstces another effort was made to

secure the better enforcement of he King's laws. In 1195

Archbishop Hubert Walter, Richard V's Chief Justiciar,

issued a proclamation for the preservation of the peace.7

Knights were assigned in each county to take from all

persons fifteen years of age or older an oath contained in

the proclamation to the effect "that they would aid the

preservation of the peace" in certain specified ways.

These knights were to receive all prisoners arrested by

the oath takers and hand then over to the sheriff. In

these knights may be seen "the origin of the keepers or-

conservators of the peace, who are the immediate ancestors

of the justices." 8

In 1264 the Crown appointed men designated as

custodians "or conservators of the peace." These men

apparently were always knights of the shire. Although

they possessed powers greater than those of the knights

appointed in the preceeding decades, these conservators of

the peace were still confined largely to the apprehension

7Ibid.

I1bid., p. 287.
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of offenders. Conseque.niy they wera still little. more than

9
royal aids to the sherif4 in preserving Lhe peace.

In 1285 the Statute of Winchester organized the police

system of the country, and by it the conservators or

custodians were assigned to receive the presentments made

by the constables (officers charged with keeping the king's

peace within their respective districts) as to infringements

of the statute. 0

During the reign of Edward II (1307-1327) the writs

and orders concerning the custodians are exceedingly

numerous and show a slight progression in the functions of

the office. By the close of the second Edward's reign the

powers and duties of the conservator were taking the form

they were to have in the hands of the justices of the

peace under Edward l1.11

Edward III ascended the throne in 1327 under circum-

stances which made him quite apprehensive concerning his

retention of the Crown. Finding that the conservators of

the peace were performing a useful service and remaining

9MlacDonald, qp. cit., pp. 412-413.

1 0Palmer, 2. cit., p. 383.

1 1 Beard, 2P. cit., p. 28.
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responsible to the Crow, he secured the passage of a

significant statute during the first year of his reign.

This statute provided for the appointment of conservators

of the peace in each county.12 In 1328 they were given

power to punish offenders. Further statutory enlargement

of their powers followed in 1330, 1333, 1337 and 1343.13

in 1344 conservators of the peace were empowered to hear

and determine felonies and trespasses.14

Two sharply contrasting movements, one of a military

nature, the other economic, soon combined to create dis-

quiet and unrest throughout the land. The first was the

aftermath of the Hundred Years War (1337-1453) with France.

Many English soldiers returning from the Continent with

the rewards of plunder found it difficult to settle down

once more to domestic and peaceful pursuits.15 Their con-

duct indeed called for a measure of preventive justice.

Meanwhile the Black Death (bubonic plague) had struck

Europe in 1348-1349, proved fatal to a large portion of the

1 2 MacDonald, p. cit., p. 413.

13Beard, OQ. cit., pp. 36-40.

14Uoldsworwh, op. cit., I, 287.

15J. P. Eddy, Justice of the Peace (London, 1963),
pp. 1-2.
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laboring population, and produced far-reaching social

changes. The medievac system of agriculture was utterly

unsettled; wages had risen tremendously as a result of the

shortage of agricultural laborers.16

These two factors combined to result in the Justice of

17the Peace Act of 1361. This milestone statute assigned

in every county in England "one Lord, and with him three or

four of the most worthy in the county, with some learned in

the law" to keep the peace, arrest and imprison criminals,

inquire of violations of the King's statutes, take surety

of suspected persons and to "hear and determine at the

king's suit all manner of felonies and trespasses. done in

the same county" according to the laws and customs of the

Realm.18

Nature of the Powers of the EnQih Justice 136-1650

The reader will note that the Act of 1361 charged the

justices of the peace with both judicial and administrative

duties. It is difficult to separate these two aspects of

the work of English justices.

16 1 6 Palmer, ol. cit., p. 383.

1 7 Eddy, p. cit., pp. 1-2.

181-oldsworth, 2E. cit1, , 288.
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No such distinction, in fact, was made in the minds of

legislators durin the period between the enactment of the

Justice of the Peace Act of 1361 and the transplantation

of the institution in the American colonies. Measures

pertaining to local government were given to the justices

to enforce directly or indirectly. "Administrative work

often involved judicial powers and vice-versa."19

It seems proper to comment on the meaning of the term

"administration" as used in this context. As was usual in

the Middle Ages, the legislature seems to have proceeded

upon the presumption that the laws would be obeyed. It

was considered sufficient to provide officials and courts

to punish breaches. Thus like the older courts and

officials, the justices were put into the position of not

taking active measures to enforce the laws, but to punish

breaches of them.20 In these circumstances the justices

were obliged to use whatever means they could to discover

breaches of the law. The machinery of the jury of pre-

sentment, available when the justices met in Quarter

1 9 Beard, gp. cit., p. 100.

20
Holdswarth, 2. cT;., IV, 135.
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Sessions (see next paragraph), proved to be of considerable

value in discovering such breaches. 2 1

In 1363 the English justices were ordered to hold

group sessions four times each year; 22 these were known as

Quarter Sessions. Only in these sessions could the justices

execute their "general authority" to inquire by the jury of

presentment. The jury was given a general charge as to

matters into which to inquire. Upon completion the jurors

made their presentments, and indictments in accordance

with these were drawn up. Thc persons accused were the

duly tried.23

The civil jurisdiction of the English justices of the

peace was inconsiderable. One of their few civil powers

was the settlement of disputes between master and servant,

or between masters and their apprentices. Another was the

supervision of certain partitions between lords and

commoners if appointed individually for this purpose by

the Quarter Sessions. 2 4  Thus, particularly if judged by

21Ibid.

2 2Holdsworth, o . cit., 1, 288.

2 3 Eddy, 2p. cit., pp. 26-27.

2 4Holdsworth, &n. cit., IV, 139, 141.
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the amount of civil powxr of the Aerican justice of the.

peace, the EnglIsh justice for all practi cal purposes had

no civil jurisdiction.

The English Justice of the Peace: 1361-1485

Between 1361 and 1485, the first year of the Tudor

period, two related factors combined to bring about the

concentration of judicial and administrative powers in the

hands of the English justices of the peace. The Crown was

pursuing a policy of strengthening the national system

under royal authority. In addition "special social

forces" were at work undermining the old local system.25

These included the increasing inability of the old and

cumbersome local institutions to conveniently enforce the

new national legislation on trade, labor and police affairs

passed in pursuance of the Crown's goal of centrali-

.26
zation.

The national legislation affecting English justices

between the Justice of the Peace Act of 1361 and the

advent of the Tudor Period in 1485 dealt with trade, labor

2 5 Beard, 2. cit., p. 56.

26Ibid.
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and police affairs. In the latter part of Edward III's

reign the justices were empowered to hear and determine all

cases under the statutes for laborers and artificers (a

specialized laborer);27 subsequent legislation set the

wages of servants, laborers and artificers by statutes,

and the enforcement of these statutes was placed in the

hands of the justices.28 During the reign of Henry VI,

the justices were given jurisdiction under the statutes

regulating the weights and measures used in trade; also

they were given jurisdiction under the statute regulating

the trade guilds. In the area of police affairs statute

after statute was enacted in the interval between 1361 and

1485. With the numerous statutes came a corresponding in-

crease in the power and duties of the justices.29

With the increased power of the justices the older

local governmental institutions continued to decay. As a

result of this decay a large degree of control over the

local officers passed into the hands of the justices. The

justices were empowered to punish mayors, baliffs, stewards,

27 Ibid., pp. 58-60.

281bid.,,pp. 61-63.

29 Ibid., p. 66.
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justices of the pDace .ere th gene al admintrative ad

4)JuAd<al o<1f03f i s f Lne county.

Two v it K1 d3 isp r c t ons: 0' t22 e 11he En? >ish and

ALrica jW tilCe c)Utt VyStem111 f 0 he 4<SevJenteenth ce~nt ury

re.'ult1ed In the0 LNo ssem'deeopn long lines which

ere0 trlhially differ nt. The rrst z s LihtL the colonial

jusLcnj; wrc granted ait juris diJin for tth ~ tal of

50
sma clJ..ims thi AxtesIon of ji ,sd ictiort toas no

(CLyde F. Under, Local Gotrnmeft in Rural OArica]

ea y cJ . ci , p. 2.

5MacDonald, 0!p. pt., . 417. Vernon' ': Anotatd

T j Consi TI284.
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r o tr

do ub ae m aterJfn,,sitecusj te roter

0 nd(ItI[-1, ons 3 ex.istent. h c -d1asthti ,t Lhe colonial

jutcswr ue -,at",d T",y a f ie systzm3.herSa Sheir

Engih coterprit" servedwi in thec ai without pay

ta it known pay] a a matt2r of pu1 c setvi l and'for ;he

honor .r watched to ,-royal ppointtment.5

F$olliwving tho Ameriat R:t volvion, other significant

dpnt-ures from h En0jlishai model iii reard to bith

L rnc)ti ns and ext nt ol ju dicial powers were made inl the

L ice, -IrJrod
Ameic IKAn ofitta of jud*ttct ot ulhe peac'a. 'In th peio

1 OM 1790 t 0 thdLi iice I- divet-ed of most of its

admnistrative e pers.5 4it Lithte loss of these rowers

he r Office nio toLer id 1t w)sidtion of county-wide
predo<fl1nc : tOr thiLS "re'dAIaA e" was based Lrgety on

)S i ar 1 re

tic OIfiC' ediisflItrotiv (z i 00 . This is iot to say

tha tIe office -no long er had county-wide significance for

th justices coniLitied to exercise c0inty-wide jur'idiction

in many cr ii anal and civil trbe T mjr ' *s ep1 which

rLsulted in thp da e-e n <he tone eiena p2jer of ti'

AmerC.ican justice of the po toerve (1) Live sat gover-

SOILs) werCC di~spss d Kof their p0er to] apint jutIc>s

0 ~-Id.

.Bcasle y p. 2t2p 2.
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f h; ik Er thm Lhrouvvhma

-fth rv o lution .yry constiui *n ad placdfo tm

in the hads1 of t he state giturs ; (2) t mIiajor

dinsIr)tive power rcscd by tho jusimttes wer

acqu irtd by eIc ~ ted bo;ards of cout Ky COWL issi101oners;'

(3) LUh offc. .. bec ex-C'A elKt , h re ci c (r township

53
b Il Ie L .ecor.al area

by 18S60 hi e-Offtic f jvsLie o' the peace in the

iUi'ted Stats cud be K>CibdCo itd.h eVrae generL:eal

a1crI s Is:. (1) it w1as a tMor 101KjudiciA otice with

LItecI livii and orimlla,. ui ictLon; (2) it wva gen-

eraIlyn a ectivo frIie w:t) a subdividicm of t

county t' the elc tora KIO Krii; (3) it retained only

pr a n c cd c-formingvna- ii S , and (4) it x-was ,enerlily

O ii a ounty and township office whos *jdge (juvLtc),

f tO jsti rt L ystCe ( ilte U11 idLi (ejus.iea3- . -jJ 1 :

if~ ~ ~ J I,- J . LE 1 wUByp2813 III e rL .Le 6c '8.

' lbid,

. 54s 
- 5
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Va/ua1ion fl f th r C 4I' the Peace
HICr s n A\r i<ci

For t 3e socoIt 4a Viato Q ary Aerica, its

ju'titeof Lhe re2 ce sys ea is c Jnid-red acequ-ate by most

auCOri ti es. h system. undoubL Tedly filled an import tant

neced in tt he back u odi s contdtiocs of colonial tl days hen

110as Of trv Ifand c0mmunIcaOion were slow and difficult

and CoU. it was needd in azvery hmle t. Fw legal

precepts olnd ve actmets bad been worked ou t:, and there was

listl egis-bioneiathe-. o; e or hamper a magistrate.

iorer ~ the 'e fe vJlAwyeersa. In adI1.ion., the

0ace /iing une 2<rOi C~(ntierc dtn was mulh mor

interest ted in in' ac tactSr and ability to promote

s1taility Iand prvid protection than In his knowledge of

law.7. As it rk out-CotA t the rT"cihi .t of a office was

us uy a per8( n cf crtactr and dignity. Thereby he en-

joyI t cotfdence cA ruect 'dof his community. Tius

-n ihe scoc-i. setting of th0 period he served very 1well the

ud.Ic Ialne ds of t_ day. 57

Ch s 7012 . otith, "TheJustice of te P ^tee vs Lei
In the United twvs, :liforria Law ReVe XV

(1926-27) , .1o

tEcrnnsAa tt 1 T Cons a t iion, IIl, 285.

I n adinghaem, op . Jit. , . 39t.
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Thait)r il laCn Of i n life Ias ehangcd vasfLy

from these early dcve.Opm l years and thtIat the justice

,-II- j T l u 'oas c aI r t

.1 Ile peace sy.stc 7Thas couliuj1Id It t bsi lteirtion

riset f'tacont1n qs ti ns of 1h 0o0.tu d dWiuacy of

the syoe i a r ri e s If the office.



Oh1APTR iii

TE JUSTICE OF TE PACE COURT 7 TEXA

The J1stice or 7Ihe( Peace Court ia Tex:a history

ThjISt e c((Ir tseIuIam ha ee nart 1f the judic.a1

Ic ITuCry cf Texil sce 1Q, :he year :tht Texas won her

n die fromi Me:co. The first constLitut ion of -the

ujpubl i TL x U (L836) dc -d tat a "wtI(Onv1Lnient

u1br 1of Jul-tii c of _3 the Poe" should oe elected for ah

Ctl y. T 3e j iCe y2 has bee retained in all ,ub-

s c oL cc.ns sitIu-1s Alh 11ugh the It rur instruent S -ve

rhsiimt t e juic w 3U3-:Ls dJ.cti andm t hee nio muober

J~cursper co(Unty fmore pc hec

The later ctitutOs av e ithd22lraown much of the

crimn a jurisdic -iOn providediK under the ConsEtitution of

3 T the Txsum jus tice h aslong b'been imitd to h

try Ln: of only certain mU:Idethnor c2Os, th punishment

for whiO cJ 21s 0 aIpeiiaLy U lDited. Ie sti[ rem1- ains

.impjr12 ttnJt, 11vr, i is capacity as a magtwirtrate. As

Verno'S Annocsd Tesr- C nstitucion, II, 284.

2
Ibid.

27
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te iJi )7L j id On, t Onstituti of 1876 limited It

170 which rh $W(unt i ctroversy was $200 or

lEQ . ( x1 'Sd 0juto71' adnisra icti, huwver,

3
nwve cnot betn m ateril/ 0<ag) cy 1 thie ater c:COnsLituIt1ilns

2n 0ILtietcj
1Ii aic-. ,qJD L -

72 ~l732 2Crati)on 0nd QualificatiiLOu 1t2 o

Tejsic f che cececourt s rete by teCon-

itian a T . Te Iovett e of C cD(sti~tu1tiL2onl I

coUrll)C, it is ve;ted Wih baothC ii A and :ccitvljr

diction The j ustlie COur 1. geeray1.ir or 1t.I in a sub-

Jutim preoints are 7 i il jutiSic cJ2ourt90 distit

'A 2( p2-L(Et < u',,3 Yi j 1C 0 121:(lLutb

CI 2ciced by the tcunty com it ioners COurt th gOing

bodyf ol thlt 7) unt Tke COngIAIL<ioners court ts' o: tie

dividing L the ionty iLtown les thanfou n7r mfre h

tjtht js2 prec20 cts, 711h a1 justio and canstab in

013h. JThe c03. &tiut liin 1Q1 8(7 ; tal il, in Oiny 2)re int t v-hae

Lter< i aCity f >,000 (1 r 7 1 r inhbitanCs, there sU;ali

//

b w j7u1. 1tic"iout7. Thus ,rvsin however,

re en Lye novt Cy"al A,.llitwed.

ThIei ,Cntit ufti)On ( a , nIA-r Lt. , ISe. e1s.

1Cnterviw %ihJ David Johnston, Justice of the
Peace, Precinct 2, Dallas County, July 18, 1966.
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Co o eL 0fhIste r e ewect e ome isof. jtic of

the peace a r01n d y be a qolyafied voter; he need

onl have re-ided in he prcitt fe: s i months aid in

tc st for o e yeacheCc1e1m of affCc, formerly wo

Y etrs, scgd to ft ur yeot. 2 0)fIS iLE'lc(K iars 'byiuamnd-

ii 1954. Alrhoughr l jthe. c era aryigilLy--nid uLntil

recent times--cOmpenDatUd en C: Ve b.s, they KaVc been
6

iC1 .966 compsate- b)'y salary.

TQ1 riminal 1a'wer0 t is cnd Eroceedings
In Gner i f itexas 7 .QC Justic-Lies

r t- e 2 --y
jusciicees air tne rrna cc a jurisdicto IOn It riminai

iattrs chere the max imu cenolty or Line provided by

tateq Oes aoc)xcd 12200. Alug1ih Loth mcximu vfine

0r >i mac t1 y noa eced $c2 0(, the justice "s vthout

jvrisedict if the Latutc mok t rfvisitor I for prison

mcnt . *jail s part .f t S.. iealty. r ts

yer fth-e oeaino u reetC tttothe

Court f A: ppe < hId i In te v. State cat the

47 rimItt Cofters m. jur Ic CtXO On 3u12 cc

6Ibid, June 23, 1966.

In Qc ,r19 .

C> LaostoA, rr C-C'11
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e or sOnly

in cass WO e Lb a pea!L t a by pe iarcy fine
-Lnt, noL to xcd03L thu L n:i specified 200)

.- * * i,114J1] .J.l1e'n ve ( nmiLsdn;-TIors0 , irsonm7en1t
J I asss ited as ar tiv . . . Justice

" o A -( - -'9slret 1 to try.

A justice so ha to tity tnoo revoke a license mder

a ,tt-,Is t h avinigcteoapporie rvisitons as to monetary

penalty and im men, if L 1 3lso as a provision for

V Ll10tn e oatio-Li Ca -, i.ens e.

Tee ru 1 s do not), however, ntrfere with the

1tLori OtTy j t 1. 1CT GUT C Lt timprson for non- payment

jf Di3;s1d c 0s or t o pFuisu Fr contempt of court.

Js iK c r empoweredl to pu icsh for contempt of court ii

n.1 I<'rC lit 1 d i ; 2r imial ad c tv il. The julst iceG may

iJhJthJeC cbyOnTe or by ' le not tO xcC(d $25 or by im-

p roriOme nt not to 6x d uon dy, or by both.

Oh):er rajor jusdic Ura Ilimitations hcave o do i

<xcrtIL ondaries and conflict of interest. Misde-

'meanor cases are ordinrily required to be tridJ withi the

9 1:11 . v.tate, I TU Cr. . 364 (1876). 1Le Court
of A pealsxsdnd ex-mrc o-)ellate criminal jUris-

(1 c0 bALW-tIn 1392 td 198

a it HIow/d, 347 S. W. 2d -721 (1961)

tt .. I, 1+ .ia2ITex 1 Cr. R. 364 (1876).
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retc ici.t in A'Ichn the oilffnse wseamVIe Ar L i ih the

r Untnni: rs;(1id-. 1 a rjaJ} ijustic is not available

hInth preie -tre the K' >0Le3U;c2i4ti>Iio c4c 0CUirred,

13 X_ U-- :I 5(C1CI1 tbc
LI j ice L-1: 1 the nuxt dcet C r n t. «ci"thin t-he county

12iv td have juriLsd itn. ~ Transfers to another justice

Arec t wt-i(hin tha ty ueldr. otjer circ(ums3tancos may

0 obt>aI.ned in *crtain cfses. If, for exavaple, the t>e'

ttrEy a c-fndlt IXI2(AC') thetfidIt 0r )is 4LtorneAy excuLe a

%r itie, agreement'-P L rejuesting 'tAsnr t a parn-icir itp'Ctre -

C.1 o I, tYe juttic 1d, atc his Jiretion, at y'pLrihit a transfer

13c) i d p J_ ihe 5 OKc t?:.I'd >0'ta"amnto ~ ~ ~ - sadpeint~v ata ractice these venue

- rC -1.c t ion -I- i's1 0 dc ,1',s rf'
U11,1"; , 13. (3ca,

the t: on o of t anbcove exce pAon. Thejus tieof

thcle- paons forbidd' ito-L.iLCin y case whre he m 1be

ut ijr a'r ty, w re 1e Uas Ven oursel for the State

or the :ecr d, or where uhe accused or the party injured

y 1> on2ct(Led wit ni: h Cby 1CnAgUuinJ or a finity

13
t"''n hehi'rI1h d d r .

TQrnfs'l Ta esin Tl, Lfw er .c c dc3 of urimia I
L_(7,_r__ (Kansas City, 1965) , Art. 4.12.

Starvix wi h 72ud' Johnto', July 18, 1966.

d ArI. 4).(,I
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TxaS justiteS ar ith attc p0\0ers incidental

to triir oriCCijn. (r C ) Isct I T1:2.0 Tey jay con-

V cour74t ,t Cay t to 4 ry >3ca CS Under their juris-

ditin16 They r athi-iYriz.d1, to eIL sire y botdS in a11.

rO2cedior beore thir courts in which such bonds are

u Sd and t a forf1turs of b ods <ven for the

oxparance of a party orsi gs.i. 1y i ivll procltrgs

The Tpexas5 juice's rsponS2ibilties and duti-es -

g~a.rding Surty id ,) bh. 0rminal and a ril, are large

0n m[t d iif rict. ThG p onl Indvi O prerty rights of

i tria ofteC Iildepnd creaPy n w t a tay the justice

CJLrris 2out* (h 0 Lutis ndeOnsibiliies. Likewise

the s 2LL, 02pecitally in -rimi proceediv. as much at

s tIak . c or the Oves re s s 03 nsdsr cs drabIe Ia te t-ntion is

WCivU11inthis chapterto surfty bonds anod iteir role in

the 1SV ra 1jUst1.i C cr0t 1rC-eedis

r JAs rye State Cont fituion allows ppeais to be tAken

"in al criminal cAppe.aIs 20<5 1 take areC tried

.6bid., t. 4.115.

id. , Art. 4.13.

Texas Constitutio, CArt , SC. 19
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de lovo lin countvoy cour .t t:h1"IS 1is a "'I trial without regard

L0 due reviius trial or its rcord.

'otora detailed inf rmato e:eri nfg the ju:tices'

dul?i a ( d powers in r inard to ,-) liLregular 0 icCtrimial trial

is nw i.1 ord. 11he justice j to try caes without delay

uliss -,ood groi.Ufids Kar o <C 7for a potip(foiet. In tho

o f :vnt of ostponeent le y quiroe bail. if tb

doe at d (jOG? not me' t h baII, :i t 3 tie justice's duty

to rer hitmy r«timed n ut tdy un. the Ifinal dete r-

19Otnl" CheC ,C a prh de eUd t m2.ay w&aive a jury i_

20 

1 io oCh , b() ULJ03 1,')ut ti c7e(nvett he Ledoes not, t

the justiC(e's ;duty -to su a writ conand-ing the proper -

offic r',to s U o nfr i t'I'ajury oft- jix men nd/or women

21
(iuled t o serva as o jurors. In th event that aUy man

s t j ices, mpowerd to

Fi h 1:0 im or Contemlpt. IC yi2ce t st1read the com-

plit to the defiEdan if isre be no complaint , the

Texas Code of 'Crimnal Proced11,re At. 45.23.

20
[bid., Art. 45.24.

I'Di d .,Art. 645.25.

21 Ibid.4
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csa t Ji 1vtc0 wIoee a .it L1 j2 ie hlimsCI:l Q01p

1 23
1,- windi.n, he usvt t .uch1 iccuustin to t d fed1a11t. 2 3

The leaing f te deendnt my b ora ii writigsAfalt v 017 vlnr'ay1a0- 1. r-ar1$ ' t .3

24
h y Ia elct. Only four pea -aepermiussible; a 'gIuilty

plca, a not c-ulty plera, ala of nolo 'Litndread one

pci oea based U n Lh1 0aIct of a peviousconviction or

25
2equit Ua for ti am offese. 2 The jus tijce is required

to *ier a plea of n giLjtr the clefeiar t if he

retuJ- KO c plead.2 - It is IIisdutY tO r'nfrce in hiJ3

cou~r~the same rules v of Tvideice hih ;,Owern trials of

27
trimi uc<1 at In Ct ta K d< ciis tr ct courts. 7 In the

2VUt tht tbhe State is nt9 rnepr nted by counsel, the

233i12 tic mus C xamin the witness hn Cla a-Verdict is

c'p o rd c(y )w jiry, ithe justi it stle that it Ji in

Ibjd., Art. 45.26.

bi. At. 45.33.

251 ., Art i, 45e3,L 45.32.

2 7 11., Ar: 45.33.

238IbiJ-d ., r.45, 3 6.

2 9 f,1 -*.I., Art. 45.4,2.
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A 1.1 jUd>[et wto r witoutau - J yLs weaL as a1

fina1 orders of the j;tice muit b I r derd in ope COUrt.

Iha judgment in ctt se of. convict asiUtts that the tvt:oa of

Texas recovers from e ueStboth LX Uhe fine and cc

C 03t73. The jus.tS is 2 1e ereu to deta i thd dnt

j aid, it he ICchoos0es to do so, until the .finie and costare

kpcid.

As pcviPOusly noted, the justice has no final juro -is-

dctit in:.1 crima tattes. A defendant may appma, a

ajiostaca ourt judgont ve-n ic h originally pleaded

u ity.~ rAaamp'e be 1ihin te rdays fol-

lomJif th ju4 jdg'ent; ( JiAdoe nota befoe affcIvc)r

<0t23 exCut.oJ o7) th e[1 tnlty ut an aequat t appeal bond

LaQ 1 cen mat dad Fild. . Itis -tha jiice's duty to sct

the. Jo. in a a .maou "not-. ess ctan dloubic the amount o

'ina 1n11d coCt0s adjudgdst him;" 34 the band chariot be

COr WJy s1 Ttss 7h7an$;0..A jusie iis also powered to

301bI.,ct6. 45.49.

Parte Jones, 122 Ta C.R. 350.

Tixa Code o CriminaK Proa.Cer, Art. 44, 2, Sc. C.

3 3 Tb id Ar . 44.>3, $4.4.

. "I-bid., Art. 144.13.
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grant anew trial--one only-iF he considers thait justice
36

was not done the lde fendant in. the original trial.

S3ciql Ti v >esof Crkiwl t-ioccdinw lFfore, Jutices

The Texas justice has additional duties in criminal

matters which arec distinguishable from the aforezientioned.

In the capacity of magistrate, the justice is clmrged with

issuing all pocesses intended to aid in preventing and

suppressing crime, conducting examining t ls, preserving

the peace within Li jurisdiction by all1 Awful means and

bri ging aboit the arrest of offenders by a lawful means

in order that they may be brought to trial. As the ju.s-

tice is acting as a magistrate in such c-asEs and not cs a

justice court judge, he is. not governed by the. lits of

38
justice court jurisdiction.

Arrest warra nts cud search wrr'nu .- Justices, in

their capi ty as magistrLes, are Lnvested with a

critical important rosponsixiliL thatt of issuing arrest

36Ibid., Art. 4-5.44

3 11bid., cArt. 2.10.

38K(erry v. State, 17 T!xrs Cr. R. 178(1884)

Ia State55 Te Cr. R. 202, 206 (18S3).
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rr'znts and src sus. ihe A t.rcan people Iave

l f COnsfdlr(ced1 i a bic d L LdmEnta Ight ( to be se-

unreas01u n bl' sezrsgn I rce. Th Four':h uinendmn

Lo the Upnirted taesnt,3ees this riht

This richt is also nuaranhee1 t tb peOple of TeAs in

thbe S tate(2 Co nluft on:lll "d_. no warrant to search& ary

plice, or to ze anyc pr0n r LhingL haLi issteue ihout

describinf them as fal as U: )be, 1nor wlout priI obable

cAu - ('1, su101-rL by 0h P r aCffirma ." Th Teas Code

f r. Pr L/ oceduirttaCrL, kO -the rie-is r t vc. make

00 rt' Y e ( evera. 1u0s. iS r1ui is a re Lbefonrie

be ~ V ssd ny ifthecom ait me t1th foloWing .

1) 'ft- YAl'lust stat tIc nut oh. th accused, f 2 known,
nd I f not kn0w1, 11"st giu22t revsontbly

J "'I d ciion -of ia.

2) ' ,s s ; Lb the 'CUS-d has 1 c 'orited some
CJ q: 2s J e'sa ,t ,either

0rd'ir"CtIly r 2hat 3h F ffiant has mod 'reson to
>lieve, and1 de iWi'VC, tha"the accused has

i t uh a I f(S e.

'3~ ignlg o, rt.I ee.9
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3 ) us1 atec.ii2e a iniC ad place of T Li- C tcomm13ission

of te offers, ms delittetlyts can P done by

theI affiant.

4) 1t ust bc asigeid by the a2fiant by writing his
a' or f iI&g Li. r1rkit0

3uiatr cotprj ehens vf r eutt s C st c LFor tne ser'I

41
rrat. Th-i2. magit3.s L respond s 3iblitis rcIating to

a?cst a"d 'Ind rch iarras freuetby Jdo not ed upon.

oi Ianc Je ft te instLrumefttS. When either ia rran-it ts 0xec1w-

ted (It0d-a rtrSd tO hI t 1i 's duty ho LtLy any questions

alY-. -riigUpron th-e s m .

liaiin ti~s.-Whna pe' rson ch--argled with a crime-,

is ugup befo ea c ita 42 acing in th capacity of

magiP ar i u: ts tho duty . o f tIe jUc tI ic c C" xain in oto

e tuth 
thC i cccu Io ma d T. T Lus ticc 1ust

1do t accused 1(1sufIci1at Liie to secure counsel. It

is ~ ~ ~ - 1i uyt nfr h cued rceigthe re.xamin-

chtaonor. -witns , oP his1 righ t to m Ske a ot ttecnt

r1oea ve :o the caTrio' atin ti hi; att the same time no

Texas Cod - Ci mal . Pr10edure, Art. 15.05.

41
Ibid., Ar: t. 18.08.

4 id., Art, 18.

4 b id . , Art. 16.01.

44 -41)1.
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s torIm t [11. U 0 b cnw&p lad to make any

Jatnt whvt0VCr, but LLatbif h chooses to do so such

4. 45
stat emen may b' used ib s (vide1- tgainstUhim.4 If the

accuse d c3ai tateftct1ent he miut do so before

the exam:ntion of ny witness. Te justice -!s <scharg-vd with

eIny Lth mh statemucths are reduced to writing and

s d , hut ot swornL to, by the accused. The jus ice mus t

s t I-tes) Y his own ccerIf-iat e a s.igs a ture to the

emeyution alnd >niug of t a s ti.4 If ether party

reests1 pOstpnt ofa the exami ni nit tIa the jUs t iC
47

44 C3, t n ' -iscetIo:, gran .am.'

is;II1 as t dty orfth pu-dino ju te to se

It. thSta tUFtyIs lega. proceC0duat e for x-ria as, s

to vfIcvc2 ad wi tn ess s, is bserv ;-d. : Th ex'aminng

ourtt s gave:rbed by the oam rulea of evidLence which 'overn

,Y rCeJr t riaI. E-Ih c i: ca-a3s mius :e examined in t

resence aat th accud.* Ti :riUght of cross-exainatio

(0s a re bo hath de4fk,2Scuand crsction. Iw the event tht

47

T-b id Ar t j-6 c0I3

461bid..,Art. 16.04.

laid. At, IC(.02.

TIb) , i.Art. 6.07.

9 bid.1 , Art. 16 08.
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neithCEr party ibyrjer sCnItey cu ?nsel th magi}strate may

exami]C the wites sers, d th causedd is a0dccord the

se r iht.50 Th stimon y otef cach wiLncss must be re-

ducedo to 7rtng:; by or unde r Lhe di-ection of thmagis-

Sateand Uroved Iand sin -d by xsuch wit nes. The

agistat 3 iC rir d to certy to the txition and

51
inlin of the e1at11nt. Th stat is cmrwrcd

t1u,?,,c~h a wines nan cuty of th e 'state IIIon -,I

affi davit by the inter es Cd party a tin; tha t the witness

42
is w.-teria -t: the pa.cuauslr csf. I , After exalina-

iion of the witeiss in attentce athe mai istrate believe

tlat thcctre sothiratiatitny whichit i may be had by

0 2 afl pstp o1t1e ShalI uaonr 3- a affid'vit;s to

the IIm}a1 tCr ita If:12cts - by t i ,rosocti-or o) -Jdefendant post-

o hne thee laritV for a 2r iotnabe t'ie to e able such

too tDney to be procturd.

oll ,wg the mp2lc tiJLon of te3 t i y , 1 cthemanistra ate

maust cake1 one of thre possible actions i r4grd ito the

50'
"bid., Art. 16.06.

Act. 16.09.

52;idA., rt. 16.1.0, 16>-1.

1-.Jd., Art. 16.14.
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de. fdInt. . :. murs t 7 ith r idi hargehim, omit hi ato j-ail

or admit hii 20 bai a wnd tats of the case rny

54
r ir<. 1 -f1 If the4a3(use1d i 3scgd with a capital offeCse,

1 j1 ustCeagis Litratel1 iWithOtau tnoty to discharge him;

te i a ey, heever, coMMiC IIn to j.i t or admit hi to bail,

'lthepr0ofJi I (3iint" iiihhich case there can be no

bi. I nI-1 33 w1re iic mis to admits to bail and

or ty or sureties -re tenderd by tbe defendant or his

bondsmen1, t11'. thrte's duL)t o to certain that

57
such sUri s 1 re 2eS u-ft 2n.CL1C

1?e(, (eoi1 ) (>C I -, -W nver 3 ma117is tr ait is in-

rmuted uder0h thL1 iIt an of:fCnsje is .bout to be covmratted

c.l Is et prso r r rortY of the inforaniit, or of

aot 1]t, or tt a)y irsoni has threatened to commit an

offense, ULt is hi iduy to i a'Ltely issue a warrant for

th ast 0 L A)accused. 'When the accused is brought

be tore thec. oirt the ma ia; e aus t xam-iue the

d., Art. 6.17.

Jbid.,Ar t.16.15 .

.Contiistuton, Art. I, 3c. II.

57 TexasCode of Criiuailroc 1e:, Art. 17.09 Sec. 3.

5T
lbid., Art. 7.01.
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stion 03 t2 prOo. I he finds that 1t here is just

rasx n to a1 pretend C CLth he C) <ans was intended to b

comteOr thatIthe thIreat -was ser iou slIY md e and(Ith10at

i)t Was nOt maide co(ndi-tio--ially to prevent an unmlawful ,it[-ack)

he sLI isue Corder qir th ccusedtoenter into

b 0 1 iJ 411 -,TI as0hemay _i hs srtinreuire.

IheF-ind]s Jin cth-e gaIle shall1 discharge the defen-

dant.6 0 The, condit-ionv oft-h~e Iond -Is thait [J, accus,,,ed will

i.t "r c i',C"'T I such o-IsCf1t, n se ,Id to h ewt h il kIlxe -p thI reace

h r ; ithe person tHrelnl.n TAoZIard all others named in

the Ioid f7r any eriOd f,)': -00L to exceed one year fro

6 1

mc y in his b1q r2,-i3n1oLI lirliz d1 at> if th bn.''Ttv.h maiste's d duar;tY.i dakeng

such.a mar condto ie ths ondte e ther proceeding. Ki
hel dfndat 1aIfl t IKve bo0n the jsh c

v:m ow j1 l fo teer f7roi ath bodwcKate ofl the first order

. . 62
sir~ing(; such bond.

A no the: .aspect of th type of proceeding deals with

tib A. AW g1. A:gis.rate us :first be cnviriced, by an

57159 J. )i-d .,Ar t. 7. 03.

0 IbId.A. Art. 7.10,

(1
61 id., Art. 7.03.

621id. , Art. 7.08.
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inf>rmaLt InA otI thI, season to believe

acta third party is <bout to-or isx cntining to- b

lisTh, iisell c e a or n Lie t pui 'catIion which is an offense

uxdCIr [tVheIpe COa ( l c bsoe State or commit Ia ibel

agaist te inormat. Te peson ccusd my then be rc-

uirced to -nter into boid as vssurnc that hewill not

erpitrateu sch ac:ts 63Th magis-trte's duties in Laking

* 0 1ie]. Uud are tic seam s a .n the peace bond

' I -usI I- duts. 3I is the uty of thI jus t ice

o ;,Is t 0ANttornty Geoft, Qf his assi'Sants, or

oa-iny di-strlict or couty at V t-j -r NTy -1.tignder his direction

n <ecuring YiIJLrma n1 trP pec] 6wit n esso-s as to

vnioLation of t tat AtTrnt iLw.64 Ujon pt 11 i

to juti -2ce by 0 e at ti 2 c2officer stati0 tchat h hbas

rea - n o beIeve c)at i w..Itv , , o iciled i tLhe count y

aK -t jui'acJ, nws oi vjolatian Of a provision of the

ctir us: chai pter, it is iduty of te ju stice to summon

xOdeI: (Kansas City,

1948 , Art. 1636.
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and xain Iuch WI tnsu in reion to such violation.

T justice r scmd po"rs as to te pro-

ttcremlelln t of >t CCit sC ' 1 TIC0fly. fae Che stame as in

1 1_3iiOrli tre(AJ. 12 2 his (rCPdifl however, such

tosLimony is to be d0eliAvbted to thatt(rny reeting

63

C oK1sDJ Mic titS.--T justice of the pece i

Cakrd Wit t edutLy of a.in> a coroner's ii(nuies: in

LIA evet tha na drth , eder certain specified circum -

6
(tan02, occur,, - h211iis _ i t.6 uchinquests f r to

I oeld wit-o i a jury and1in lhe following mCas :

1) ICtI a rrson ies n prtsun Of Un jail.

2) When ityi3 n i iled ; or from any taus dmS
i1~ th abne ()- I-. r mr( >o0d witnesses.

3) bhen the body of C -1 ma being is found, and the
circumtanc4 1( f i Vdeath are unknown.

4) Itn t rhe rn of the death of ny person
are suh a to ea-d to susp icion that he came to

his dea 0t y unilawful m 3.
5) han anyp 0rson om t>uid, or the cicum-

aricesof his d"l.ath aeuch as o Lead to
usi. 3 Opthai ,i .ocmioaed suicide.

6) W e a iir73 n die ilhOutb having been attenled
ly a cu y iicenc'm AK rtcn1> physician . . .

aintd the local H h oficer or regiutrar required
0 report tICe cause of death . . . does not know

the couse of d ;c er.

_,TxjsCode _of E-Crim Acal Procedure ,Art. 49.01.
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7) a, i perozn mh -(s been catt>e-ded by a duly
iesdand paci I)O phySiein . . and svuch

physician 7I n W certain as to the Cse1 3Of dth
Id thus u1abI1 .o rt.fy ii( th c rinty th

c I)OUseL03 ea Ca r i ed y ctte J1w

T Jdqs rCaS)VIieref m C' 1o oe ha s been

Withad i causin-t K th dath b cf thF 1 deceL(sed--iay be held

publicly or privately, La jstc se2s fit.6 He ay
A 0es H1T 1y

hv a «0r1(n erretod Ce ror ethe inquest is hoted if he

ha_ kt kilJling as h'2 w-t of such person

or upo zn aFfidvib co this efeect by 'n: other. if the

js inds during the ues that a prton stiL.Lat

lget perpetrated ki KIing1 he will forhwith issue a

7rranvt for 1 rtr>st . The j Custlce way subpoen.ID ai( r to en-

,11,Uorce Vh at e aL, e1d nce t I C 0 T1 t E CS sI U )O an inq ,u t. It

3s s duLy to adinicter the 70cIth to thIe witeasse,

xmine-dJLI them , rec3or0d-'n thei ot timany ad hav hLIem -ub-

scr itbe o Ir. He iust L-accod the accused or hirs cunse,.

if 1.yI, th I ight t co cross-e&xtm:nne rn t itnesses .72 The

jutIc y, i 'l 'ints, cal. in an "-part witncss"--

in hO tperson of ei> county health officer or a

1I1d . 7%Ibd. Art. 49.13

61bqid. Art. 49.11. 7bid. .Art. 49.09.

69tbi d.Art. 49 .14. 7 2bid. Art., 49.14.
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licer' ( ephys icaslo ~ a oo- rc uLar t irnLmmts dicta te

-- in a2oi inquest 1:ofo rIin th i aue f dth and procure

his opinion and ad4 e 'a: to the r-asity of autopsy in
t i I IQSitn V 73op.y i

dortermIningW the us." the juistlce must certify to the

quest proceedings, and orrd all testimony, his fiuning,

mad te baii bonds, if ny, to iie strict court clerk.7 4

Fire. iinues t;.--Whea affidavit is sorni before a

js tic(- s i eating tat there is ground to beIeve that a

betd in s be-a] utawfully set, or a ttemp tc dto be 't ,

n 1ir, it is the duty of hejustice to cause "the truth

of Such complointl to b inves tijatd." e The fir in-

(j10st. proceedwiwg i ere 2by tahe rule that govern the

uts upondead bodA,;6 the juAst.ie hao idetical

d ties and rwponstbiIti e te la:tiug co the testimony of

Te fir icjuest I-)r ctdJ-iguiizza:jury. The

juryK's dULy I to iIpCt th IIace i question, hear the

CCtsiGoy of WilQesses, hid aid certify how and in'what

annor stch fir occurred or was atf)mCpted together with

73 75mbid.,IArL 49.03 ibid, Art. 50.01

7'bAd., Arct. 49.22. 76 ibd., Art. 50.02.
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all. te aLtndi2CQgL Ci, tmnd ]kwse find nd

Ctt ify asL tohe guiljtLy pLi, eith principal or

amcecsory.1 in ti event tiat the jury (inds that a

1 ito iS haseen urkwkully net, or -th s-e has been

aLtcmpLed, it is the just ' dctyi to biad ovec the wJt-

.es es to appear rnd t estif1-y before the next gand jury.7 8

C ivil wers and Dutlies

CIIvil risdiction in Cner aI

Th TexA sC3 C L.s Iis 10 StablIis:hesthe nea)l civiI

jion of the j uziCecou:.s. This document ivests

j Cies of the pcace t jiuridIcL- tiao in civil matters

J.2In als r theO U. amn U n e1-Ycontroversy is $200 or

s xclusIve of in terest, and fl hibh OxCIUWLvC

oriI"anl jurPdttcan in nt ivnn to the county or dis-

. 79
tr 3.i urs. It perits additional jurisdiction, both

CVI drmal,CL to be-provided by statute. Appeals

u St b K cwd0,(1 iinall civil cases w0r ho judgment is

nor moe thIan twenty do1ar s x , sxc Ius ive o f c os s . The jus -

ies Ire also - -a3b] ed as x--Co: -(aio nociEst yublie. 0

7 id., Art. 50.03 79T'efxs Constitution, Art. 5,Sec. 19.

78,Art. 50.04. Ibid
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Thuas 11:ordinay czi in cMa ect--suc ivas ot dinary suits

forc debts or dam <>sh-- h jvst:ic. .a 9a dle only Rcas in-

volving $200 or l csscflv ofL iint erest and cost ,Even

;ri jrisdieLin is sor tims fu er rstricted.7 For

ex.Il, In atconIey toe ProvIded by note or contract or by

act of: th e gLoiuLAture must be considered part of tho amount

in coN tro vrsy. Thus -if h principal amoun cand the

attLorney's Witoeth-er totai More thani $200, the j-ustice

haS )0 jurisdictionA andj caimc t handle tie case.8 Also

wcr ;, Suit s fcor (dScJ)caag for Lh wrongfJJ UakilIng of

persoai I l \Property, vdith inrst on the amount claimed for

heh nter(st Is co iTndred ar Lcof the a1un in

32
con tivC)rs7y.

A significa-t jrisdtonaI imition rates to the

inmjuenetivt 1o-er. Atate appellate court has ruled that

a Tas justice asn urid nof injunction regard-

833
Iess of tie sub iCct or va Involved

UiS dI UCn 1i4Son . . W. 2d
143 ( 1, 1941)

~2 Jeans . jI1dC' onic. Co., 171 . 3 643
(Aus tin, 1915)

33). ._ Perguson, 168 S. W. 459 (Ft. orth, 1915).
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Proce Se for A > at c orc nry

The panti'L s paings1JnIjustic e c ou rt civic as es

e required to b ,rl, C'ept were othI:erIwise spe:fi-

:'iity 21roVLCid; ihV "'m3i the cs for tho do ftant's

answer. Thu:s ordciaily no ur'itten& ttemnt or opper imed

bA INvredas, win tv '2 032crts of record., to th 2 j U2ice

t7o -iJtItia cii s1i. Tho pintif-- t:or his attorney

m'?.rely Or'aly sLtte s to the jcaU whb the 2it is for or

out; in the a me ti Ler Ih deudant or I is attorney

makes swer.

iYon pSCeLaiMn I of th piai.nL.ff's plead~intg tie

1' 85j3 s 1to eteCr CY suit hJ. 1 ({dIockt.8 T jisice

is rQiredI to keop a do ekW c'aord of each case from ts

InCeiti2. 1Until its f1.lkdJ. k jjl:>o'itILon in hi' OUrt, HIs

u I only to n oter bricJly er-'t'ain enumerated iiteria

A<Ler tbe sit h:s beon lodged with the II justice, it is

mis d1y12 t is ifrtLhwitihS i1i ) r - 0 the deftnd& or

Vernon's Texas Statutes, Rules of Civil Procedure
(Kansas City, 1948), Rule No. 525.

1.
' ) Lub ,L .u7. Lu 5



de fe nus. He Kus i L k ID S U r that such citatiLo ns

cont'a ctrIai sIbstatia1 reyisitcs; These include the

nac of th pareti?, i dtUr' -f laLti ff's deifland, the

lc:atio a of the court nd the time of the court setting.

Ei ach citatiLOnt muPst be sig!.ned by the justice with his

o ffic ial des ignation.O/

'ce dsryor r Tiial of- n ling y# B Ord iary Ciui v iLts.

Tle plaintiff's plad1 sings ind Lide fendamsnt' answer

i1n 1si LiJce co.mrt civil c(se murst ordinarily be oral. If

0'owever, $ anwr ICYO0 Q L pJdn 1 sets up any of the

ra~tors spcisC > edin Rule 93f - C>exas Rlns lofCjvL

Prcur, itIt mut. be Inoi itnc, gd y Lhiek pary okr

S3
h at torey d vri d B by ffdCv-it.88 Such require-

Wnts do not apply i: :"Lh truLth of such matters appear of

Cec od. 1 I9it is th j1stic's dLy to see that the re-

ur-emt asto t.eucotreesve Rule 93 with i esicxteen

"m.at 1LterS" is closely ob evd by ILJtlJ.gants. Thse atters

nc -lud, f or examp lc:

S7 1 i . .. R. N. * 34 .

8 bid.b , ule 1o. >52 .

9 bid. , "RuIe Ho. 93.

A)
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1) 1hnt thw pinfs F ni ILeCAL D9;.Cap 1City to S ,
or Lhat Lhe te CFed~a nt Ia nt vl L ~ ICapcity to
be s u eG.

2) That thrIe is noUhcr $Ui 1 :zdimg in [his Stat .
bten t>he-- se rties Civolvin, the same 'Ulins.

3) A deaJi oft ptciership os aleg-d in cny picading
as to ay par -y to t1e sit.90

, o thr ty> sf answer Orplcdi'e ' by -a deendact wiCh, in

the J[us Lice court, mustc be in writing and sworn to is the

i<ifC:naVyCiI
Cases in JutCc . Ce C)Jr

AJer having been served with citaNion at least Lten

4d.ys Lef re &pper ne dyj, tre defd atda is responsible

0or .hi tstoaibefore ten o'cLock In such lay.

A OLted, :iJ [ALt is I ;ec& scary to mcet this cequiremn 'its

ifor ~CC the defnda13 his CtOrney to appar and oraly

answer at the :proper tui.

f 7 defedal 1 who hs beern duly served with

iLTaOn Fails t ap t ILo.r before ten 'Lotl A.M. on

the des P Itd appeariace day, Ithe jus tice shall, if the

oaiu1r f's chai Us liqsuidtd mi nd si prved by a written n

T bid.

92 Iid_., ubes No. 52Y rnd S6.

92bLid ., Rale NL . 35.
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ntot: rumeIt purprta d Lo 'ave in execurted by the defendat,

0r ". hr an aCdavit, r0-der

93
judgment for ltheplaIti . f h Cplaintif'sC laim iw

ot o liquidated, 1he jus Lice shl 11tr his Les LiTIny; if

3rom oreCc taoy it appars ao hin Lhat Lhi plaintiff is

intile- to recover, he h1l: rdr judgment; according ly.

f it appears otervise, ho shall render judgment for the

defendant evrn the dcCf-edlLant fails to app(rC. 9,

Tihe ju wLico Las i CLtpo At rnSnolsitl'M. s 3 regclrd

t jur'y Lriil in his court, If either party to a x.se.

domd c? jurcy, ho shs.....lreeL the :hriff or cxn2 Lable

to s n a j:ry pa1. he tll rue on t -Luf

Cecy ef ay challenq r 10 caus 1itd in re Iard to a

rO3'hCCL.tJe jur2r by 2itr pr y6 raWhen the jury has

be se I lated c1cd mu cisit 4adn it ioA- r to oath to the members.

The jn soti. iust vot l t jury IU &n cas tri(d

97iv.. tvi c C u:

a jryne h' mnunc eo htI disin wIne ipn irr4to
9 n -c (.1'z rw d o

IbLWd., d10.y I 4. , Rc No. 54
973

IbdA. ,Rule No. 554.

o 3 .295 Rud-c-) !:J o. 541 ,-. d iwle No. 557*
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c hasPn Pea trid by a jury and a ve rdiet rendere:d

by theM, tae ju tihcehl render judgmtent on tbe verdict.99

-o th suit is for the :cezcove.0 ry ofispecifc articles

ndfhed s sorh10k2ff, h juste h1

$eC that the arI a3 t),ie c irertly assessed; 1 the jtu1dgmaent

shall be hat th plaintiff rc(vcr such specific articles

If Lhy Kfl Acan be n, andli tic not, thaen theiCr valt IVas

ssss0 wiLL intret tler0(. 1 The jistice shall see

[ha: hd- "C0s3t re 2ass edag-a-finst thd UsUccesftu

party , exce(,ptr in cas-es whese it is otherwise specific -- lly

r. The jd al]] bE reord ted in thj'

doct And sign by hIm. uJh judgm Cnt shaI3 carly

22 21the C'10I d rition of le its of the parties: in te

suj L n control vtirsy and th paVrty tWho sh[all- pay the -

Costs. It shall dIrte I ict . 'iSSucHO of whatever pr2Oces

y bo ncEssary -o Ccrrcy 1he jucigment into Lenxxction.102

JU es are myowered to s c s ide jucdgmets and

gran n - ~trials. A judgmmat id ult r diLby oi -I!It0r d 'j
1 1Ufl( 1 1i L I

A-rJe< d (Inot mIore i t adays pr-rcviolty, 2may be '1S3ot

cie upon outin in /riri , for 5od cau2e shown,

99- 0 11bid IF 539(Ib., I No. 56Iid t No. 539

100bid. , RI No. 560. 102bid,, Rule No. 558.
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(W)

VQOried b)y affidhit. A nw rwalI may be gi1nted,

withl te cays i juIoixenot, upon mflt)1ion in writing

yhow i& tha1 justice at niot don C1in thei1 utr ial of the

.cause. 04 OnLy Dne iw trial m>'cay bgrallted to either

105

EV y 'j slit h-IL thec j1Utic u 0r t--exept -or ce- srain

ecIIed(1 types" of .A Ctd th essencee off certain r-

CUmtAnces in Ordinr cas2 -- mus a Lried in the cmDunty

ad prec I nct Y in whi ch th efend>a or one or nore of

se L ral detnan ts re'id2.I06CD3spi eCC thIisplieit

st (7 tdry l requieCet, Chi ruwo, as i Igads-1) many

107
rs IL Sn I S y sC { o'r cases no 11012bserved

Then Texs jut s13 L st o seYveral u. Ie gov-

Ch , o f jvn., G raly, aI party to a sulIt be-

fr 1?j 2. sti C ay IIAc Iv '.r q I av t, p p red y ythe

t' vAl thnec>b iiz Al ( county,

Y db I ';vC (1(1C - 1 Cve lit

tahat '2hey hava <.O(d 2reaon to belItv CE nd d>Uo be ll'iee, that1

1b i , 56 N 2 .

5 6
v , R11 1' No. *5 .

4$ wn T ex"r. -(21' ,L T1x JViL tu-

(Kansas City, i948), Art. 239u.

Intervi ith Jtuic ge JoLmnjston, July IU, 1966.
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suh artycanl11 I h av a ar -dipr a r ia Ib e f ore

h j iI or i suh jus ticc 's print . The jus tice

othal. tan Urinsfr tu Ah siit to the court of the rs

justice in h county not subject to the Sac or some other

108dis 1 uaifi.c a UiOLn, He may 0mae a chdalQge of venuetO

any otchr just ice of he counLy upon the written consent

of the parties to tihe ase or their attorneys." 09 In the

VILt of- a venue chaie, Ite jutice shall issue in order of

1r a fer >aing At oaoe a fh tr ns rer and the name of

th e coirt to-v h lch1 its I.d0c. 1hal. requi . the

parLis n (1the i wIness sto appear before the court in

110
Jt f-I e x TISUigerm. Upon the making of the transfer

orcQrb 9h justi ai ceIsalL mkt icut a truck and correct Lran-

oCr Cf a 11the etr mde 1in his docket in the cause,

ccrttfy thrreto officioIy,> sid send it together with

crttii ed copy of tA bill c. f costs and2 tE34rgiat papers

n the Cau0 to the atuYrOpit tjustie2.

108?xas Rur; of Civil Procedure, Rc leNo. 528.

109. id.BRule No. 530.

I1101id uleN.531.

dd , Rule No. 532.



T CTC ''IllsIrjce -not rt a cas ) to filed in 7is

precint if Ie facts o n,,uh cae place it mvong those

s CjifIay-yich11TJJ s LLb e. f2JI( 1s e XiLCd In soe other2<1O -

pactmculQA2r precinct. e h11a, conversely, permit the

filing in' his nre;ncs: a not meeti :-e "defendant's
2, LU'l Ce I LchK 2:12% T ulConY " ,\ihrs -iip t

reIaeCe ru eif ,3u Ia s mog actypes cxmpi e

tram such rule by the special Justic court ven s.atuiLe.3

r (1ciaL T.. (at C ivi Pr'Cedns BCfre Justices

A1chment pcaecting.-rThea F properLy of a debtor ay

br t ced by ](egnaL pro1cedirg ar" ari to i nsure 3ts

~aIaility 3heC judmen 1 rendered. .n C idely used

I d Of fIInTgI prpr 0 yo isp y " byattachment, by what I.s
,-a 4x L 1~ '

cald a r ofatchn.

of "hesd- h1qr ---1d-Nf t C'. Wi3 UI A 1 It2

Theo jui.ti c of thebo'ac" is charged with issung writ

ofatcmetuo *h eto by ~theI pi t iff4r7hi

"tDt, by af i , : h xistenc of certain sub-

statia reuistesto he 0'-an . o the wr-it. One

"asi.I qit ), th uso stat ;met it. a lIoIff

0ha l,2fears hed laan il eAcre t , dispose of or

CivJl2 3t0t0ts, Art. .

IIDd Exmples8 of the byps e:.pted eae case ,of

ror ict 1.11ty and 1e t ctaine: and su jIts r cIdaagfs for tort s.
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r emve nIL proerty I c U pujIIVOseO.. of dcfraudinghis

crecditrs ~ , In additi2ornW)> to te"aic" > reticrments , the
c c C-C i ,a d CJ i r i oc1:e - I- l -e(I LS t -

v]in ti'f yusLtmiake adit tict he will probably lose

IJ: 31 ( ' nlII cy;is v cl ac. " c n i L s 1scu

Se urs ,U c t)0cmccdnt c ihc ofpsoedt.

-Ins rts of svquestrton0 ) are is m in justice courts

f'r tw y pes 80f suts1 Such pr).toceed!ing:s are used i

nut' For the orIn a' pos ti Iof any pcrsoual property

of( ay tdcij21.0, and in suits to c nforc a lien or fore-

116
c'ltOsu St 'rL e on isch1 oro'p:)erty.

As in tW 17e 0f Lhe vrit of attacTebort-, the justice

1r3 gd Rith I u:in thev rit Of stration upo the

eS 1bis ;ent by t~he pl'-ci.ntLif. or cs atget, by affidavit

St certain substnial reCutCsice"s paricuair to thIs :or'm

or aicri;t. Lc u Iuh ruitoe is on oah by the 'Vointiff
-V r'c1' 'e1 ' s- , -i- oat 1'1 thcpI J ti

tha hefeas he olr.opericy Jin- ques tiOn will be los t,

as ted or 1ccm:Vced from the m&ts of Lhe county luring the

117
p CI> -dn y off Lii s0. 1Il Jf ' 1 CIh v'tI-t toJA W SI.ed.

TeasLcivil 'td;uies, A. 275.

S., At. 27475.

ID 6 J , . (). 1 -

U 7
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itres s)3r-jc I<s Ocdur for the Ckre c vry

0of ct-Dsr rcedns(iteswarrcant) are mainly

Ssed i jutice course in sutits to seize and detin Coods

OX .l)nlotr 2 CCNTas rI- t) obtain saLt2 isfaction of a claiin

fOrY r . 0r adivaceC C Cu .n real property. Such ooods are

Imonly fouid wit Lht the e ted praise. it is the duty

Of the justice Lo issin tc1he1distre2ss wr frant upon the

establishment by the tLaint.I-1, by taffid avit, of certain

subs t.ati requi3it& "rLieaIr1 to this type. of <witarlant.

An editionn" rume is dq L u u an affidavit by the

I Cat a arratis noL c sied out for Uth r, pur>

po 3 o vexing and h c ss I.g Jhe Gedant.

Thconlst ab or eIfe J- xc--utin thedistres

wa~rntmut rt malke a ndon 'the defendant for .cthe

s i-fLed anouu-tJ.n C J. th rant. If the defendant cannot

y 1h C SIpcified amount, is uwGlIing "i adlocked with

his ps si SUO or 1I inid At a ' sumf171c7 ntV a'm2.1 ount & 1his
A., " I 1.420 f c r w l

cers0nal property is seiz..2rThe xcutIg otticer will

Le 1! h pren2Ses locked uiii .e rtce iv' furttmr .

itruCL\ttons from the court that issued the wa rrnt.

I&bid. , Art.5227.

Texs Rulistof Civi WProcedur , Rule No. 010.

1-20T i ., No. 613.
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i: should he nottd i passing tat the distres3

proceeding is used cos tly inconnection with

comiercial property. This is bec ilse the family pro-

vider's home furnilhgs, utensis, etc. are largely

(,eempted by Lt Eaw.

iiocil e Ant andAIetrdeiuer pr oeedis - tW jroFte ed-

Anvrs 1s(d to cc 'oire r povse r. o Wand orb bild-i s . -- The

statitory article describing the circumstances in which

2 tion in forcible rntry cad detainer lies gives any jus-

tIce or rhepeace of the precrIct hcre the property is

situAd "JUrsdict Lion of ay as ring under this

121
tItue. rtheloss it L justice nourt-'s powers m Lthe

roaeedare qitclicmilied. For inIst ance, where the title

to Ceal estate is put in issue i n uch a proceeding, only

thn district rourt has jurvisdiction to try the case.122

)Yr -1s eat uinlesshe th relation of landlord and tenant

xst 1sn 1Sthe a if and the defendant and is

uivolved in t u sIt, t'he jsLice( 2ort has no jurisdic-

123i 1O23 A tenat is dcined s "one who occupies the

T2xas Civil Statutes, Art. 3973.

FIvv. Ahrens, 256 S. w. 2d 115 (Gal., 1953).

IL3 johns0n v. Hampton, 26 S . 561 (1924).
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In ds or prei'se of a othErpin-, In SlwUerd inatiaon to That

o tLher' S title, and with Uis Gseext, cxprcd or

924

The just>c mcst see that the proceeding is ued only

in ccordance wath che afotentii moed>1 and other important

limitLions. He must not allie a forcible entry and

detaincr to be filed unless the landlord has given the

tenant a minimum of ) tore days' written notice, delivered to

J?5
thte leasedpr(stsamae. ~'EXce-pLionsLxcwptions to 0thi

ru xist where the tw:o Laies hava trLwise contracted

or1lly, upon a .ctten lease , an d iher the laldord is

re Tn iT'i theee ndnt.ora -tenancy of lss than weekly

ir .t2b the; tenant sI- not : f dea2u0IlL ith hIs

rent1a p stay'et to b subject to is "act i011 by the

1 an dIod

The justice Is charged with issung citation to The

dlc iecit aIt Ltr dc e rmin.ing Ia t the pl int if f ' s comp Iait

coyi L-nsti ee(1l Im1e('nts. The cit tin m Udlast be

F2 2/<cine. ocies, J18 3. W. 881 (Ft. Worth, 1990)

Teas C i i tatuArs, t. 3975a.

L' 6 1bid.
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dOlIverdtothe dtefncdanPt at aSt - x dpr(Iays before to

.27
return day th.erof.

Tre forcible entr iy d i ti i Lr action is to be tried

Ls Al ordInary cs. Eithe r party may obtain trial by

j ury by makiJnyg dand 1o n the jus tice. .t Te only issue is to

20 otalQOS s Ci ~129
b Sas t0 cV rig ito--cCual s. If the

judJmL or verdict is I favor of the p faintiff, the jus-

tiw wi11 giv ijudgnmt for he p1aIntiff for res tituition

Of th 0p55rises a-Indc sanG.d Iwd the pintJL fhiLL L 41it

of r ustiuufion.' I the IudgeIt be for tie defendiat,

allc 0sts are to be :u-ld ti-ist the plaintff.'31

and S ther elhimv before t .-- The jjsrice of the peace

i moowere' to i 'u : Nits of g'rIsh ent in the following

A) Wher c 1 origIai ttacuhucnt has been issued

12 7 1 x2 s R I.s ofCivi1t PrCedre, Rle No. 739.

> rq .. , iu e No. /43 .

2 ib . , RttIc No . 7 463

ObMl, Rule No . 74.

130 .

13.bid.
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.) tere Ut p Loa (rdt and inakes

a idavit that dcb jbs, de cnd unpad

and thaLt e e de nt a' r0t wi-Li. - is

Knwe0 pr)2 operty In fl p1 3 ssion witin t is

State su 'ec 'o ''c 'on lsuFfint to sati'CJ

sU Lb and att fhe gnAismat pplied for

is not s < to inejr <aithr the defendant or

3) TWhere o- painff Us'a valid, A sis ; judg
ment an 4KaksC aftidavit L t the l defendcn't K3

ft, LI with his k1 twle1>, property in his

ss0witJin this I- ,,LLe tat1, subject to
p 3 S - 1132execti"ton vf1cIen0Lto ifny such judgment.

Te justice shL i3suC2. Le e it of grnishmytnt Cupon tLe

plaintiff' s a)ppi'tI- - tDa er first determniag tnt tid

p icatlion icita ins ie -Leu Ites for the particular

. 13 3
vit.

T-'e___ arni thee, atin>ug a tircd part y , IL" O ane'sd

'1r !. pI- ,c 0ed-i: U o0n1Tith. ll 2>_a l' 0e2pOnibLIEs I 1n CtEi prO'~ced iEng. Upo

beiigs; crve.d withi thI Q\rCit (J - l rimef1t7a, t rn-iee

iS f,)r'bi f'l1dd, te 211 57pay fc teInda nt any dncl(1 , to dAIv to

him ay ffcts r--f a joint stock copany-to permit or

re c tize any .aI or tra 3r .f Iefenda-t's3 hares or

IL Il ter3st. As tte g3nis Tee ls i 0delbtcd to the defennt,

tie jus tit sL, [ f the coujt find; for th plaintiff, to

l2rTx3 Civi SUt7as, IArt. 4076.

133Texas Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule No. 658.

1TxasCivil SLatutes, Art. 4034.
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redrjudmn frtePl,,,,nv ff agin te grise.3

if :he ;rnish-e fi s r e:fuses to pay, xecutiLon is to

S S UeCS :ca eter cases.

wrier's icne susFnniOn @roceedin s.--The justice

ow te peac 1iS one QfEthe Officers Visted witthe duty

oX: 'Poldir eain s for licenses whtto)m the Dirctor of the

Dep rtmPnt f publicc S Ef ety believes In aca-pale of safely

c C)-1 '[ lu inf,137cortzinurLg to per aL otOr vChiLa. TIe he arinz yis

SIld or ;pcILI zharjw sc:t forth by ithe Departmrent. If

'he icensat or Kits a0nty 20 royuest, the justice is to

is 'a UUQOIc Err the acttindnc 0: wptdnss-s and th e

prodCtin f r0 tiuV ooksK nidpaper3 as in ordinary

13 (3o n aJ"8x-t
Cs a(IS,'n' suh -2dri ngnd ( even ,f ar

i fidin, Le Justice s al report the same to the

et <LtIent, wvinch shaI have uority to suspend said

Sicer e or a period not greater than one year. The

% KIr< Lia V inig, 'ike mast L) e justice court

is Iay b appeaid to the county co'Urt, where it is

. , 139
rld a 'ov .

DWTes Ruls of lvii rIocedur , uleI o. 663.
13C6.Lbtd.

Ii37Texas Civil Staetutesc', Art. Go6876, Sec. 22.

idbd.Iid.



6ma1I K laOr019 [9nd1 910re--he 53rd

Texas LItotuurt (19))), a rOvidIe a -more inexjensive

an d aexpeditiou omthd uf sttlin; swalLL cli .,' crateLd

and eblish2edJ1 2 n ech cOunty Cf the state courts of

ineci r jurisdiction known S1as1 Clims Courts." ThI-)

Js tces of the> $a--IiL t hirCJa sEv1ecai count ies aud

1:ecinct rwer r ig(Ie ned as jud<s of these courts and

.C 7.E.e...j140IChr w1tH CC exrc -Cie therisdiction vested in them.

The %IiJ. Clims Cor t i -vCed with concurrcnt

Lo I wwng sintac; o :

. j. in tl actions for nhe recovery of: tmioney only
the aout IIiVIVC, Cxclv'1 wV f c uS, de:3

not c t-he smi i of Fi Fty D 1 ars ($5 ), exept
t _ 2n t 1 c wage3 or salary earned,

or for work or lb 0perFormed und1r nny contract
of employmntmn, te jurisdic 0onal ammOt, xc1usitV

of costs shall no t exceed oo undred doll:airs

<($10

IIe SI 3- IC l in: ( .or t ' s jIris .0tt ir-oin isJ rthe-r

LIYI by tI- e folt tomin rVo O's I3s. It is Specij.Ically

provid,'ad that 1--no .ctlimn can bin0 brugh in (t court by any

asig> e oft tn action or u n ay t311-1to>elaaim, by ny

ro O. bUsiAnsIs nsgCd itr C r.imariiy orq eC andriy

b f .di mOney at interest, or by nny

140

IbJ-d.Art. 2460o, aSec. 1.

Ib id.,Art. 2460 , Sec. 2.

64
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collection agcy or colleciow. Suits by Lerirs, however,

a3 IKi y {xc d ram th -estr--cQionson

s- io-d c lafImS.

The 31al YLCa ins C,ur d1if f2> rrOm the i LS Lice cour t

ins s1m ' al sp.ts.Un1l2 lQiTk1  vhe reni rent in the

ju stice of the peace cou1, a *1riU.cten statement of the

143,ol lItf s sclab1 is re.r jeI- t 5nLLiat14 a s3it this

wri statement must b fLoed u oath. 44

T-te re>aIni-ng p r ce iaural dat>ils regulatinrg t'he

prti.C of 1he4lCla-Ttim sCi cur t ad its judge are
J r teGo Smilar I detIca J- toLthos I the jutic

c" UI t-l j J, rl r c , t cc

of c; ,eace court. A Ll cCi A.1ishall brought in

tourf I nid jeiG 0 il which he defendant-6 rl<cesides,

xCepL C' whnn tin'Ia s-ac has contractedL to pCrforn

43 O1ig-SCat in a particulr county the actiO n may be

<Ca lU 2 .145

in nsuc county. Upon the filig of the afore-

men n :cd swVi (D<rn sate1'nIt ad3 the p ytmint of the filing

fe , the jusie s hall is6u pr1 ce; an d the ciCaLion sAl1

142, .I1
I .I 2

'Ill)id.

1431b., Art. 2460&.

4 'Ti . , Art. 2460a IC4.

145 j., Ar 24_ , 0. 3.
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be servd as in the ju&tiCC ur- As146o- xcept for t

aftwor tion ed sir La LtaienLt-no formal pleading s.a b11

. 147

T0-r 1 tod red ments afeC'ij, the several types of

recovery -prOceediajJng, s are s.Jimilar -n -Oost cases. The

p tin f f in Lbhe atFtac shment, sej sU-ration ad mdisress

prceed11gs mu t excuz a Lond Nfr the d-endant's pro -

148Lo;~ h smt rGuilremnt 0lds for thle type of

garnish pt2nt prvCeedig that i pdcdd by T no rl (1

149
aI ioa. *319 LI i.Cwt!Thinif in a orcibl -entry and

dc -ier O ro )O CQ ig ay tat D0Ssss0n of the premises

eari: -cr by sxcuting a a')0nd0 for the 0C-efedant's

150 .1011--
iThedfdt the atJ-achflment 3

traiton distre, mcij a i:d rishPmtnt proceedings may retan

I e hoeI s se tJi- ed ia court--of Lhe

porty in questaeIon by exec2 n 1 replevy bond for the

146 1 -l , Art. 2460a, 13 c. 5.

z4lbl., Arct. 2460a, Sec. 7

14E1:iCd. Art. 279. Texas ules of Civil Procedure,

JRu Ie No. 693. bITid. , R.I No. 611.

*49 id. I, Rt1e No . 6 .

1 5 0 Ibid., R8 uIoeNo. 740.
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laintff'0s rotctiu0.1 Te,-xecut'ig of a bond by the

df Ctdat rCtin A forel t)I enIItry d( dt aCier proce ed-Ing

). ueEtfj t ofrt of he p:Iai*it: having e Qxcuted a

hot u 52

ConcIu'Ion

Who jistie f t> ofat e court has played aig

cantr in r Tl&xc<Mlocal govc.r-ment since IS36. The Toexs

jus t cctoayv r e a J.ins F a wide var etyof oersad du-t i

Ifn addition to cnra ,cL. rIi and civiI powers and

dutie. e charged ith( cndutingr special. typ2s of

Cr i Itad ci2vilIoc n SL"Adns Tis: >de Var iLy of

pOwers acd duto:"I(- s il rats the ncessjy for the T>xs

nowVc-o e b -F dfa p t a- 1 I 11
jti c of the pce Io be ,

rfoexitle.

15Igid., Rul to 5. 559, RunLe No. 701, Rule No. 614,
Rule No. 644.

^ id ,R3 f.l4
fod2 N.,0



CHAPTER IV

THE CASE AGAINST THE JUSTICE OF T1HE PEACE COURT SYSTEM

For the greater part of the Twentieth Century the

justice of the peace court system has been a subject evoking

zealous criticism from law professors, political science

professors, judges, attorneys and probably the majority of

American citizens. Of the branches of the judicial systems

of the several states, it is the part hield to be, by all

odds, most in need of radical reform, if not replacement.

It is conmnonly characterized as a "horse and buggy" court

which in modern times has developed into as poor a court

as the ingenuity of nan could possibly devise. Several

studies made in various American states claim that certain

marked characteristics are conmon to most Twentieth Century

state justice court systems. These, alleged characteristics

-- the subject of this chapter--are held to make the system

a gross impediment to the achievement of justice in minor

Warwick R. Furr, II, "The Justice of the Peace in
Virginia: A Neglected Aspect of the Judiciary," Virgijia
Lax RevieVw, LII (January, 1966), 152-153.

68
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iv ilaiid crtinaI case. t ju-tice courLs are described

as teing adin11istratively jncompctic,1mr, us a nd in Efficie-0nt

Further, they a-e sAid to b, of tie public respect for the

IjdIcial branch, as {th o 1;contact of the majority of

citi Lzs w118With tE 8 judicial machineryy is in thlCZse

Te UnfLites: of the tSys te ofor tid-Twentieth Clsntory
Iciety: Its inadezuac:ies, Abuses and Defects

e CCtics of t justicee court system greatly lament

th 1 act atat tse ",orn out cgs" in the w 1heel of justice

re 1 0me diu Y rouh whUich '1ur cour s have their greatest

cJc13

_Ly ( c(I bty di han odeu 1 job-in -61

j rie p at 'mri 3sy0ry 1","'i transortationnd

r r dIOf f T an idacoCur t o as

ne eded in every vzp llae . Thtre aere ' eg Pecets aid

1C tc1aCs dI i'Cl lwcr'&i2s iatJ clLher o 0to - j ide r hamer

2
The Christ 1-' _'icD 1Monitor , Apil 26, 1967, See. 2,

:3
aJn A. Rtnyn, La Sch l TIrmTaong For Nai<-FLawyorr

J , Jra of L(1 Edution, XVII (1265), 99.
Cbarles cF. G",-ICK "Iodern. zig thc Cot 1 of Tx,"

P1,?ID cA CP Cormit; (Amt ustin , The Ui JrsitCy of Txas

Is CI e %ot b AEIs 195iiI-) IJ c Af i .. )7), 4
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Juscc. Thr was -iiso tIn acuLe ;;hortage of attorneys.

T -f (.21, ( y3aj was p r ob ablIy as cap ?,able a s a ny one t o admhnin -

2:erjus according ro his n judgment and comtm-ion

In th. pr srL Kuri d we ve Paveod coads, automob ie ,

anC .orm -f i n cmi n 01 ba, with Ufe

(xctions, ev a *i the ics 1:<tmte of c:ura comuIe

Thus he condiions <1.> f.oroed LIhe eretion and spread

<- tha jus tie of tie Leoc syste n the Urnited LStates

uave long ease o eLxist. The present period is a cow-

pIVex coumrcia ad i ra a wbThich has developed a

hihly tchlicai ad s iaizd d dy o e. gal precepts

and actentts x I to ' uei od of matrity of law. 6

Then josices of thet peaqearc often cal-ed upon to make

a Itions of thce Taws. It toI Foliowsih th; justice of

0h> wte $1fa tody , h Uxd3 be qp101ed by 7h1 -:raining and

1, c acsxci ses"h jur1isdict ion fairly

a h 0< D t P. II

Vmdadingam, p. cit., r.).390.

, . oft., p. clS, :itng r Ts' Li 'oud, u tlIn.
of oeers vc Juris .rudene (Cambridge 1925) , pp. 4 -4
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and properly,'7 or in o s1. degr thne: liberty, security,

I prer y of citCzes xhwith this of icer.

Tle s tudies and observations dtde by come tent legal

itA politimcalscience tw rtrs, evaLuatins The system through

the. sm orS miiar <1CiI>, S tryOnly assert that there is

little justificLion for ia I systE's existence in Our

Present-day society.

EducationA I A&nd Jicil Stiatus of the
0 Cffic e o~f JusIc e o f the Pace

0-ne principle cr1it t U L the justice of the pctce

is his Lack 31 .c 1a xcatJon. Under moSt stat ws 'no

SpIcia itali Icaions ca re e0ed I for the )fice . (Drnly

oe eLat Lout Icc , r ir eU s that eI -be able to re a d and

A ca-io-;Id& ttdy mad? I>I99 found that only six

pe (1& o if th justicsin e it U.. re tatorneys.9Mo st

Catt211r22 l-y jusIti'cs a re mOund in urban aeas. Not only a e

the Usc nen of jJUg> gera dgIly gr:Ther in the urban than

/ijonad jjj ;ivtnd ihultz Tho' s G. ,I"The Justice
ef heea c;CurtI IFl rida," Uivrityof IFlorida i.Law

Rv eXvIIU ( Utmr 95,18

wrj (0t , C ttu0io, aArttiile 7, Sec. 47.

C) ,ck rIs1PCAACk, OwPsure Jusice,"

170'ni -1 Pa Ioa al, XIII (Iarch, I94) , 13.
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ina t>. rural jsLC C r: 7. , bu th 1SUOsi i ias vJlue as

a "feder" to build the attorneys' Ui pructice. T Ae

incubn t is usually a recent law school gradluate seeking

xrnce or n h.der member of th bar who afor one reason

i Jn- Sr I ,at acctve in practice.

On thc a Ihmr nand t nejarity of lay just ices are

said to be not only hlkng Ln legal tra.Thing but are alo

ktng in 'basic edul.on. Ltdies show that a in a great

rmay casas fly justices dc not eavn hold a high school

dpIMon'; S ome a rc even iLt1itcnrte. They are nearly

-1,1 1J y (, 'l .e- - 1 n-e-C: -L- jequaldy - tiie a in judicial a xpe ience.

T m -IJUost jsIj-IcS tifC'J2iC tn cre political

r ca th th'a duca t iona. 2 Thr ough w t ic s , in apable

CAjm n K) t Iaifreqent U 1 neyso xcdei cnpable sJh

23s3re employ en; InI the ic prof ol Lield. In the

j fr)t;f JVClksonian democrcy, the ability to pat elected

9$ i . DCO s T2e2Just ice P the Pe cc Cocurts of
Smi lci C tV Ihpo ( t ) ,. 29.

T -" , hilA. 'JI4sLr ial+,ess "1 YXXXVI

c 196 ) 59. G r L s Pav rtai n, "lie
Jf i es" e

rwn"i"aw Kuviw LX Aor)JI C ,97) ,314.

12
Joe Alx Merris, tl iJ. P.: 0ul c Be Abolishd?"

The ' >urda E2Lnt tL ' CjXXXt ( 1958) 100.
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I . SufI- cent yictificat-ion. h instances of experienced

attorneys losingleetions to poorl-y educated lay justices

have been witnleSSd by this wrier In Dallas County.13

One may i itst %ith reason Ibat a man's abiILty is not

to b judged solely by t. years spent in school, Fduca-

tioial qi IificaCions do, however, have a direct bearing

upon the ptality of the p risonne]. of a: rOU. In no

bvranh of humn L activity under present day conditions are

higheduc tinal equremets ore necessary tha mon

15
those ? who -vnaaiwis ti> tl.

ThIe typical lay ju , however awar e of Lhe fact

thaqhe m ay be Cnled -upon t to apply m'vultitude of laws,

Ic) 3303not feel incomtefot> to b le the juristic Phse S Of

tile offi:e r ely because of a. scanty legal edu ncation. He

se -don xe- tsany notable ior to iercom s "egal

iltitcry." TheW exvie tof se if-rscctrint be caused a it

charc tervs.ize a smaf11 Irity. Dou & ound only one

I JrsheIMIrtin, K to nvyvde--2t(I by Judge Fix F.
Cx, I -y Qri y 9 .rc-d Brown, Attorney,

defLat ed Idy) ThrviT n ar 31 cr-tc yrIry 1962.
iiuborj 1 ils, -torvy de Uae by Jag . C. Kig, la yman,

A'ug-Cs II il.,yp. 28.

Ii23.
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juste in his fve-yer s'Ltdy of the institution in Ohio

who lt incapable of administring the office because of

his ignforanc of the principles of Law.16 hetypical

:ttitud is well expressed by a retired farmer and

practi.ng jwctw-: e "'Blackstone says that all law is based

on reason -- nd cmonse ses . That be ing the case we red

tture men in office.'" Amore extrevi eSy justice

,tit-<[ude is seen _i the statement of a retired railroad man

rvgs jwtic: Ito dc isI n ofaryamo cases

Thre is, no question oxa Ivw invowvA. Ei other the

d fe1Cn:t Cs1 the1 mon2y or he dOn .' 8

Jus t-Cs of The IC thriI,ghot the nation evidence

Som IntereSCLig charc-ertstcs as to perSonnel. They

r sally men of mture ag. The typical justice,

xCptI:ng many of thos Ivig -in urban areas, does not

-mak his 1ivig solely from "justice of the peacing."

M jUstiCs rv rti in one or more occupalo

ang I te moremc c - are :nose. of storekeeper, farmer

j. d . 45.

Dns, p. 45, quoting an u camed Ohio Justice of

t. Pece.

. bid.
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her, b 4rbcr, xcrpnter C:nd rea!l mdestate agent.19 The

tribLton aumornd tW~heO vai s indiaOtes tha t the office

tends to be held by what may be tered the semi-skilled and

lowe> section of tIe white--coiar occupatl;ons of society.

Th1 maIf moItctn is notuIdbtedly the desire for extra

income. A few seek the position for the honor of the title

2 "j.i ,20

Ther Ci gerally Littl incentiv for the highly

capbl 5;ndividual to seek the office.21 The popular image

, Ch" :yL LtJ jo.., Sh: icertein fee sys-Ca, ad the

ot ola {Qrw icomes--a f signiFicantly related to the

excsiv3 nm is3eJ1 oosJtions in may reas C mbine to

Or of tnesE k of tiCGWtCve

The rsons gfortthe naer;,A. failre of the

pos ItLIon to attract wLi yialJified indViduals in Lare

m0.asure setplint the following obsertions made by several

writ trs A typical raCtCe Ul somei res is for a per-

so-n' e to be wricxea in" at the election, the office

not hVing atrathd a candidate. ,ven then such

19
IrwL Ros " ' e-t R'Id of Hrose-r Id Buggy

Jo tie," Co orot, XL t(Feobrctry, 1915) , 144.

2 Douglas, 12 .it., p. 29.

ndingh'n1, pg s~it., p. 391.
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i es of te I 0f VconsidW r the office so unbecoming or

uwor thwil that they do not bother to qualify. Of those

who do pualify, a considJrl> -portion do not bother to

Sxe Cuts the dut ::ie o2f 2f 22 Tius the reward in which

the pblic- euercl.ly holds the offic ad its faiure to

accord it serious acnd rtspovsible conideratt n permits

1he"sc fit" nd kus/0vory characters not infrequently to

.1r23
securL election.

The critics recoygtze the existence of conscientious

ad dedicated lay justices who, though deficient in legal

ucIio and experie , Wffsct the misehiZ of the lesser

ypes. These are ccurdLed only a iorminal recogition,

Ith1LOC ature of vbe J :Stice of the P-e;c Court

thy resaonin t bhid "he use o f n>eous loc A l twice

C. otsLbU ] A Am i:C n.--file the "iLocal nI.atur e of the

.Arly justice Courts briefly touched upon i Chapter

a discus31ion of the subject is in order at this point. As

2?
1. K. 1le, "IAdministraio of 1inor Justice in

S-ected 111ino1is Co1,ini," --- .o. Law vReview, XXXI
(Apr L I1937),1 35.

2J3 ,it. Morris0, .ct., p . O
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rotd , tIe jus tece OCs W0r: necessar.ijy "Ioc aI"' in the

"backooIs" era; their ocal ch ract er, however, wAs

retained and lauded as i v.itue as the post-frontier stage

cLf VrtOUS ar&s dVoped. It ias thought that, as a

r-sident of th relat-ivey call county puarcanct, the

jus t ice would beA famliar t h pe o p le and the ir needs.

i>h fact that he wts p-pularly elected ithin the precinct

WoUld ::ir tther insure ag Ins L"detached" de eis Ions and admin-

xistrton. For a people aho wre distrustful of appointed

ju ,dUiCi 0ficrs se rv vrg a:jursd actions, th "1 1'ca

jIstiCP qS idCai. Such Loc l court ts we:: held to be

ccnv21Xiet for those h had .ilor jirdIcial bus 'es' and

'Ist ts"th Odtmfland -for really available justLice.24

Thve 0derqand for economy, loc resniliLityStrict,

(nflrtcement, id readily aviiable Justice affected the

Jfarat r of te jis Lice. courts in othea r important ways.

Most tataes etablished excessively large umbers of

justiCe courSom; I (Q ilSv raI1 thousand ju tices. For

amorn ple, a 195 sCudy sAowed tlhat thKe Kntucky constitution

24
Gail M. (7rif,0C:cCI of thC1, Pae V7 Courts In

In (-) ng,1942); p. 16.
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re qu irc dI.-iir,, a i Icumof 32 jtie or hat sttc,25

doubt a carryover I tFrol th& "ILr cayS. Similiry Pert

sylvania. iad proxiaey 5,500 justices in 1949.26 The

early state cons tituional conventions and legIslatures

bllAevc d tha t numerous justice i a u a ais would ac omplish

severSl sigificantr-ItrIct and sufficient en-

forcemt Iwaiould be readlily achieved; not only would there

be courtsbut the resulting compettiion

for f would inercrase the vigilance of the justices and

thAr con'tab1es. The justices would be readily available

when augenat ieed arose. A Iso, a greatr nubcor of

iLtizs caJd c-tjoy th " rac" of UTbAicservicea

attr o no little import:.c . athe Jacksonian period.27

esFcts f the "Itl1 4 i" j1stice a o urt.--The "JcaIt"

vaxr of the justice court systccm, lauded by both the law-

m.Akers ! a originally intalIed it in the several states

and thdefendcs of the syLmtoday, als>eiy contains

m~any ihrn ecs all of w-hich a ,?re Cadversec to a

3(9"V aladinghamn, Cf. . si4;. p. 39.

26,
-ollack, ) g ,p 13.

27
interview wi Pth 1 u1 Harrell, forer Asiant

DisLtrict Attcorney, DaasCounaty, T exas, Avu'ust 31, 1966.
Mr. rreli rved as thr dist'ruct-attorn ys raepresent-
atve i.n the j tI.ce courts of Daclla Courty.
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js'liigtn. Th justice of thejwd"'ic:ious2 O2IY Of

ac is enerally elected from relative small s iub-

IIsions of the county, most commonly known as precincts.

Thus he is not beyond local ,AAcks and the influence of

pctty politics. His itegrity as a judicial officer is

serio-usly affected by te desire to continue in officewhich

depends on his ability tov win votes.28 Thus he is frequently

rot an inpar vfial arbitcerwhe a party litigant who is his

ftIend or is able to control r significant number of votes

1- pw 'a 0 Leo h C1:.Lm 0C('-i "c1 j ti j- 2
appar bfoe hm.r feJimS a -tgat s repr).-esented

in justice court by an Ctorney Who is a powerful party

olitciscn. Tbe result, taIon, i frequently a traglc is

carriage of justice. .29

Te "actssiility" d A"local familiarity" argument

of s tiCe Courct propose nts, past and present, is rejected

by crcms. In the prssent dy, cccsiblity Is not a

ma t ctr of distance but of ease ad cnvcniei e. It my vwIll

b2 easicr 7to goo(, i-Lem overx 7ood roeas than one or two

30
miles ovr bad oines. Dcspito ihe large number and

28ith, p. cit., p. 121-122.

2 9 1bid.

oi R. tndArLaad, "' Suidy of the Justices of the
Peace ad (other 'ina Cour s--Requisites for n Adequate

Stat-we Minot Cour icSysiytc, 1 1Feenth Anual Peport of
Jdici a C(o11C of 4' thla (an'sing, ibhbgan, 1945), p. 73.
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llcegd ailaboi~i ~ty or js uti:: rts often e xperie

h1 utCIos't df fvlty o .LOCafg te"n. cal court" and its

judic,1-al offi--cer, CheC almost anywhere

and the judge lbeig vwy and busy at almost any occupation.

These irr ur *-and oxcsoiy 2infocr: mal local courts in-

coivenience attorneys; this results I i more expense for

liti~gutr employlg cons el. . Thus it is often impractical

to tak l mis dVe anor cs I -sb fore th nrs t j stice. 31

The fmt tht cases ned not be heard in the precinct of

t2ei C 1 >1OOrCigi>n weOckensj t iLity" aspect--and the

"local faiity aspect as well--of the proponents'

rgumKot. The "local L aliarity" aspect is likewise

invaid. In the capai.ty of advisor or counselor, the

j wus e mg ht be or, cueul if well-informed regarding

1oca people mA d local eents;, but as an officer for the

dm>Inir:ation of justice, he is probably harmed rather than

bd by suchEnUh k edg:e .2' Julightening on this pin.t

is a portion of an loiion rendered by a achigan appellate

co t j5dge nearly a cen ) tury ago:

3 1 b id.

32Th-i~d.7
3ii-11.)p.74
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By both the Ivi: t (nd mheEnLih .rqlaw, no judge
WIs alowed to s- iL -,-oisow c or county at all,
to try civil or I r s It is only during
the present con:ury that Lhis res triction has been
removed--so jealous was the Law of any disturbing
local inf luences pilch migt ,arp just ice.33

It is the quality of the jud ic>1 product, rather than

sC i nniencc and "local familiarity," that is of

Ccardina importance. 34

A(descr tio of th<te fee sysm ad its development in

CciarlV Anmerica.--4stis of the pcace and constables receive

no s,tlaryn ma-1iny & -;tats. Tstead tLhey care compensated by

fees assessed as art - t'uhe"costs" in th cases brought

before the court. In civil s1its the court costs--

incliding the jusCices fe"s-or1inarily as in other courts

harge on the osing pary; in criminal suits they

are ordinarily asses> against the defendant in event of

C onv iC t iofl.

In a f stateS today--and in many more bfore fee

omnpensatLion came aier such Severe critxcas-b justice

33a v. Goo.r, 22 Michigan 496, 499 (1871).

n r n ,C C341inin. e -1:1 0') -i.adt . i.74 6.
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receives no compensation in criminal actions if the

defendant is acquitted. However, the majority of states

provide for the costs to be paid by the county in the event

of acquital.35 Most justices, however, give every indica-

tion of a strong preference to collect from the

defendant.36

The fee system at the time of its installation in the

colonial period and up until the early Twentieth Century was

generally held to have virtues which exceeded its alleged

defects. Most state governments and the general public

as well highly valued economy in the administration of minor

justice. In addition "petty causes" of "poor litigants ,"

involving insignificant penalties and small sums, were

accorded a secondary status; it was believed in the Nine-

teenth Century and earlier that such cases did not merit the

same standard of justice as did the lawsuit involving thou-

sands of dollars. Then as now the state governments de-

sired sufficiently strict enforcement of the laws. It was

3 5 lnterview with Judge Johnston, July 18, 1966.

3 6 Furr, p. cit., pp. 158-159. Interview with
Maurice Harrell.

3 7 Vanlandingham, Lo. c it. , p. 119.
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thought tht the "fee cyst " souId itimuLau the justice

nd constble to efJective sIi their work considerably

more than would a shury. thus the legislatures based the

remn2e0ratIon o justLccs of Lb peace upon the principle of

a sliding "fee" 'scale: "th~e ore business, the more pay.

L Ut10113 ri the fee stem.-The fee

Syt of 0 compensation, a haracteristic anl.d i Vherent part

1 f the justice cour <y teSI, rndirs thP ju tstice of the

pace incapable of disresing "impartiaI justic 3 9  his

is held to be hecaied without regard to J1eal education.

It is simply too in uch t e:> t judge wh ohse nconIe &epeds

an the disposition of a c-se to be ipartia, eve thagh

uy t makc conscious effort to be s .

LYng before hIe ee systeIm cae intot disrepte in

t)m -v bfore thiis country was c o1 onizedP-it was

c stiateTd b y one \-f 1Engl atgI-.d's otstndJ-i juicsrs The

ditj iguishe d Egish jur is t, Lord Coke , had the question

be fore his coutt in i1610 in re<rd to the decision of In

adninistrative body. In this case, mon]Ly called

"Tonha'r Cae ," a doc t-r bad been forbidden to prVctice

3 <a uLs, Of. EI , p. 34.

39V nncnnarn, oo. mc., p. 392.
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medcine by thDjv oya 17 i PIsysto7iCian. Upon aiing

to cwopiy tith tie 1rdr te doc tor was fined anid imprisoned

The dc0 J rgh)tc1sui-t ag)ainstthe meibers of the Royal

CoLege ctend0 ing 1 s( tley h. d then power to levy

fincs pn u1niSent an to re tain Oc-half of :he A fines

l vid, hle hd beon judged by a pecuoiariIy interested Ltri-

bunacl rid as a rel t ad bee-n denied a f I trial. In

pcthe aggri vedpry p in, Lord Coke stated

thtc itL wces s o tab .lis 1 ed 'cxim of the cOnU.1. law that

'no Wncii ould be a jug and a party to the same ctse. Fe

urs thenr s ta to d ta t hc ce the pros ji ing cribv uA;iad an

interest in the oitcom or th -i?t igatiori, it was :[n effct

o pary to :he I att0.n

In spite of thi rci of t ngls O

It has ben the practice in the s vran1 ArLIcan statc-stL- to

all_<1w j ics of th p , a yorsndo ter lesser

ofici!,s to hold s;:ti> 4W thir> coimpesititon as iade

to depenc Id in part or )hlly upon conivictionts, and they thus

P r c- -P e cun ii ar y utes f TrJb una, Towa Law Review,

V.. LV (91)62) , 90 u tigfo cma'sCs
kI (C. P. 610).
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para actiy hsd e. xn:cst i tW aso. In 1927,

howver , Lth a United Sties upremc Court rendered a decision

whih sc-, w it em ddcd CO SCund the knell of the

fee- paid justice. 2

The questionn wasa id s to whether such tribunals.

tell within the req wcIemnLs of the due recess clause of

the Forteenth Atmimenit to the UUited States Constitution.

In 1927 thte United States & rU7 Cort gave an answer to

i s question in ie case of Tumey v. SL of Ohio.43

IA tis ccse t efedairantTs orr7ested nd charged v'with

"ioltin of 'sta prolatoini as. he was t hen brought to

trS 1 0eFore the mayor of a smalIc vuisy. The proceeds

')ro thi ie f in'-s wereeual ly d diied beLween the state and -

local trasriCs; the Cayor received a cert ain portion of

theJh amtuitrkd for ihe local treasury. Chief Justice

TafOt, s-peaking for thl-e Court, concluded ta the fe~e -m'ethod

of campent sing judicil fi.scers had not become "so

1mbcdcd 1 t c lusttom In tU seeneral practice either at commn

4Aug Ec. Viisit I , "Are Justice of The Peace Courts Im-
pariial Trib uals?," iLan aw Journal, i1 (May, 1923),
654.

Fr,.. Ci., p. 159.

43TYLy v. Ohio, 273 U.'S.51 (19027).
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law or in this country t at it ca I regarded as due

Process of Law. . . ." TI Courc rttid on two factors

in Kolding that Tuhmey 0d ba.1)encden >,i:d due pro ess: (1) the

personal eunjiary interest of tIe mayor and (2) his

official pecuniary interest as head of the local govern-

nent.4

A broad intzr[re ta t i on of this landmark decision would

aindict thL n tne feoe justice system is void in its

;r :e.cty for ant of du eproc ess s owever, the Tumey

decisioLn was liriited b.y th sane court one year later upon

a similar set of facts when it upheld th c -onviction in

Duiw' v. Ohio. The CCUrL a aU fin kn through Chief

Jus 1tiC eIft, dItI1nguished V2 rt F2uy case on the ground

-hat : mayar O in "Dugan" wi laid a fixAd amount frm aa

general" fund, andalthough the finms 7wre paid into t.is

fun, Lh Ijayor ' pecuniary interest i not so direct as

to cOfmI. it ith (JU( pOCeS. * The contention that the

jus ice as mavor of Ure city had an interest in the

'Ibid., p. 531.

511 . p. r35.

46DUgia v. O.ho, ? 277 U.S. 61 (1928).

47jib.,dp. 64.
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tinanialwel-engol U'),cOQ, uW >.wLL-oein o he, -iy was rejected on the

gr-11-d that his interest s too "remote" bcausele e was

not tUe single head of the munic pal overnment but only

one of the five comnisIoers in the commission form of

0- Ov nrhnt. Thus te t owo gr ounds O titut ig the 0a 'is

of the Tumey decision were eluded by showing chat the

justiCe w1s only IndIrecLy interested in the disposition

of tIhe cas'e. This in ef fect mounted to a declaration that

the Ju-justie system meetsct the requirements of due

process so long as soze procedumal :evise or safeguard,

sIc as a general fund, is prAsent hIch brakes the particu-

lar syst enm under attack diingu i from he one

Snv olve( in the Tuny cse

This i fatC >Wa Ste "Position adopted by thee -majority

of Lte staOecourts which wcre confronted with the questions

Iln a wave of ca ses immediately to 1wn I the Tumey and

Duan deVisi-on. In addition to the distinctions made in

the Dugan teliio, the state courts seized upon cerain

L-nguae frnm the Tuuiy decision as authority that the

Supreme Court did not hoLd all fee systems to be unconsti-

tutional. The state courts wer minost influenced by the

4: ii., p. 65.
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Fact that Chief Justic T 'd SICOiC e1xeptilon

to 1is'noIding. h s gt riACthe fee system was not

so imbedded in our lg al practice to be regarded as due

O{ctss of ,hnaw, he wet oto t y That Thore would -not be

a ViOLaton of due roes whehr2 "the costs usually im-

posed are so small that ty ay be properly ignored as

1149within th mi dIen minimts non curat 0x." 9The state

courts COnstrued this to be a clear statemRent ihat the fee

sm in geIeral was not lo.tivt of du procbs, but

only those systems which wcre si m i: to the one struck

down in t fTumey decs ion.50

A more tcont> and;a decis on dea-ling with the

qustonp i)t th <s 71urt 0 asinoLi;fton., XVE to

tour. I ts 2case, which os styled A plication of

B1ocWle ,51 the de fendastr coitrd d tha t he would be

(dfrived of Fourteenth ANrdment due process because the

justice of the peace beore whom he was ) Erng had a

Pecuniary intere--t io. the outcorme of the Itigation as she

Thme-x v Ohio, 531.

50Edftorial Co n-, 'ca Law mRview, p. 1097 Fn.

51Q1ctiDn 0f ::.
7 cArt: 359 P. 2d 789 (Wa sh ., 1961).
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received herC ompensatin fl Athe fs collected upon con-

viction. BeOr ruiig h bjccton, the fee justice

InformIted the deflxtant a-i his tutoy right to a change

of venue to a court of a salarJd justice. When he re-

fused to avail himself of iL his rijhthis objection was over-

ruled ,Id he was tried ild convicted as charged. The bare

majority of the tat reme Court htid that the require-

mnts of due process were tifd as the de fendat was

afforded the riht to a change of venue.52

Ths Lnstant cs is reuapresertative of the four-decade

regttess:inn in the cocp Bf due process. In detremining

the ConstitutionaliLy of a system of wh Ich the fe jesti

is a part, courts should c nibr only whet-r it affords

the "possibility" of an unfair trial. This was aptly

expressed by Chief Justice Tait in the Tumey decision:

wvry p-racedure which wouEd offer a possible
tetatnto21-1 h averageae man as at juge o forget

h burden of proff required to convict the
.dbndant, r wimchad might ead him not to hold the

balnc ntc , cIcar and true be treen the State and

the ccused, dIni:s the Ltter of due process of
law.53

For utataly many courts now realize that due process is not

satisfied by devices caluated to make thje Jdge's interest

521bid.

53a y v. io, 510, 532.
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reote or by afording th de ctdnt other "procedural safe-

guards" to cur the pecuia>ry interest which might be

Present. 54

TIe fee :sstem in oo:qtJion.--The primary evil resulting

frm the fc :System is th, pressure it exerts on the di-

vidual jus tice to , et Vor e bus iness to enlir ge his inc ome.

It often akes the form of C rging Iitgation of contro-

vrsies hih ottherwisLe might never et int 20court t aLl.55

The result is ecspeci L-I ly ,r niciovs wher; a mu:Lip1 ic ity

o justice courts compete for buiness R under the fee

sys Lem. The s tron1g ecnOti. 01 LiVawctLion, regardless of le

am'out of Qtition, usually results r in the administra-

tion of he ourt r ing othe0 principles of private,

c1ocLtivLe et 1 rPri'e.:1he -result provides mos t of the

ba s for t h ete wiely; ritera ted chargCeIi that "jrep.

s ods -for "j.xrudmeent for the PIIinviff.

Be f cr0e xmingr I6e s ca tiS.CS iC S support t in the

fr judted judgcment Charge , it would be enlightening to

54,
Ediorial Crvmentn, Ic Drg RCVJ. -, p. 1103.

Sunderlancd, o.p cit., p. l06-107.

56
Gail M. MOris, C i t.,p
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look a i !tti in ih 1an such judgh1fl'nts take place.

Proba'blyLi emfO$ npul zI juStiSo ce0 lao peace abuse is

that of the "speed Lnrp." Theautomobile user is respon-

sible for inuch of there iLl business uthich Comes to

justice courts. in one study, offenses especially related

to motor vehicle laws wer found to oonstt.ute 42 per cent

of the criminal offenses analyzed.57 tith the cooperation

of an ntormrisln; constaIbe, the voluIe of business vhich

a justice may build up in automobile cases is often

limited only by what the motoing publC Will endure, (nJ-

r eed Iimits and hidden o sins reader the

4verage motorist quie vulrabIle. As the "speed trap"

practice gnr y preys C 1out-of3-state or c dist ntly

dom:ciled motorists, the jiCC(a is usually relatively

e from political repercussions

As indicated, th perceotage of convictions in

criminal caes in justice courts is extreinoly high. In a

sLUdy conducted by Warren of 35,800 cass between 1931

Ad 1936, he found tha 97.5 per cent of the litigants were

convicted.59 While ths high percentage of convictions

m712as.. t., p. 103.

l58nterfview ;ith ar o arre1,

59George Warren, ri ourts (Bos ton, 1942), p. 218.
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can be partially exp laie 7 wayby showing t cost and

"trouble" invL lived in proving one's inocence, it

undoubtedly artLiy results from the fact that a de-

tencant in a traff'.c case is frequently a non-resIdent and

a stranger while, the arresting officer is seeking a

potnt ial source of business; the chOice of 'non-resident

victims is usually not fraught wih dangerous political

rPercus2ions. AnoLher Factor may well be a bAief on the

part of the justice that his fes would be more easily

recovered from the de fondat u Gpn conviction than from the

60
couty ponacquittal.

II autoirobile Cases other cases -s il, in-

volvintg,-i law enforcement officers Auch as the const able

highway patrol-e I or deputy riffs, the situation is

usiualily onev here the- offcrc are seekingconvic tions and

the jsstce his ftes. Few cares would be brought to a

IarticLuar just1 k s coort 1JC Iis d'sposItioas had pre-

i USLy failed o satisfy the arresting force.61Thusan

attitude -ymahcic toward the policC1, -rather than one

insisting upon proteting th right; of the defendant,

60Joe Alex Mrr is, 03 Ci., p. 102,

6 InterviewN xith Pvaurice Harrell.
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is Iikey 0 reit tn -, r oinrs0 Su]heth or r not the

rticular just-ice Is the most readily accessible.

At tiLLs )point a few tindis should b ntd con-

crig the constable, Thexecutie officer of the justice

ScOurt, because the probTOe f thIs ffice tBnd to Com--

&und those of the js tice of tWhe P04cC LikA Cthe justice

Pf the ace , he is the stfbject. vehertn: criticism. Con-

u tabieS in fac, suffer from cany of the -same disqualifi-

catiots as justices of the peace. They are usually part-time

(ffYiers who areb ompestd by Le inste--ad of by salary.

Typically threy do so li ttbuSinews that they acquire only

the san lletst amount of knewlrdgo or skill; ad, as the

rost 'of the usually small tud irregular income from

official activities, Mn of ability are barely attracted to

62 
'twudbthe P osition. 62 In Whe oi(nn of one writer, it wouid be

dirffu t to find an eleed American officer who L 1ess

POSItiVe connectionwwith organized government than the

63SOns table

Further qoestiona-ble rotivations an-d opportunities )re

found, as a result of ti fe system, in the jusjtices'

Sunderlknd p.ci,0' p. 112.

6 3 Doglas, op. cit., p. 70.
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-1.dling of cas iidatd b y uAsiess con'cern. Compe-

&itn for fees n infreqnlyresults in tacit

rC3 nKiCgements between certain justices and businesses. which

3jIlize the courts eytensivly. These include collection

agnc ies, ft.in-an cm is .department stores, and even

65
1w -ims having large collection deprartmrents 6 Needless

to <ay, the "accounts" of some of the larger credit

del.ers are plus worth after.

There are veral other pernicious practIcs engendered

by The fee system. The nest Striki:ng practice is that of

ma'king- arrests based on false charges; 66 thlis is comj-monly

ke wrk of the sie' V on:stalsa,c as sheriff's depides
dh ficer rdnrily have -no econcrwic motvton.

2n0-tted court costS (inluding fes) and fines are fr-

quai1tly jimpos>d on no-resident, motorists. Another

pacCG. te IS msttling with suc> litigants for whatever they

havc, often in faraat disregard of court costs, fines

adIC Ce nature of the crime.

Partain, ap. cit., . 319.

6 5 undetrland, o,. cit., p. 107.

66Ibid.,)p. 106.

Gail M. Morris, p Cit., . 13.



T"jtfor th 3iti" contention is snp-

portled by most ifpressve sttis tics. A study of the

justice courts in sixT tichign cities revaled that ofr

933 civil- cases disposed of, 926 or 99.2 perc Cat, were

68
decided in favor of the plointilf. A Tennessee study

of 25,083 civil eases <hawed that j>dgments for the plain-

r_ 69
tif f constituted 93.3 rm cent -of th - total. A l though

the very natIre of civil cs roud lead one to expect

thtc a arge proportion < of the would be in the plainiff's

favor in any court, the perceng J reveAlcd by the

are clearly ex2ssivC.

TIe jst :ice-constale partuership organized for col-

ecti"n Pu.0.0 trposes s b a cu recurring oce of criticism.

The pa:. rE >ershi 4freqvthy r ives ca commission or a

percage of collections in lieu of or together with

additional fees. The bi s O211concerus r not o ly

bene 3fitod o by the. Incread i motivltion and intrest of the

jur :ice and constmbiL bt also by frequent employment of

cX tra- ga" processes to &bCain t desired end. For

"3Sudnr ,0 op. cit. o. 107.

9 1. iL. oward, "The Jus tic of the Pece Systep inl

TIs , Termessee I it, X1II (Deiemer, 1934),
25.

95



xame IIgr , i NI h tdy, Afud justices who

also heldptn as co0L- clcLotrIs. 70

A sttatiLstica comcrsn been the courts of fee-

rompe sa td justices end those of salaried justices as-to

the percentage of judjcents for Th plaintiff also supports

the e cessive p(3er cen e"char.e of the fesystem's

critics. A study 3i Indiana, where several of the more

populous counties hve salaried justices in urban ares,

reveals som. especially noteworlIthy figures. In acsurvey

of citvl cases disposed of In that state, it was VnC that

in tho count ' ieshe had sorcte salaried justices, only

5 3. yr cent of a-Il such cases resulted in judgrtent for

tihe aiti ff, Awhncraw in cotie s wh i had all justices

on a fee bas JWIdgent was given for the plaintiff in more

71
than 79 per cent of the cine:'. b A Michigan study,

atVit 1eing to prove the oame point, makes a good case by

comarpating th r t of such judgments in fee justice

courts <ith the percentage in sume of the superior courts

of the state. While t fee-justice court rate of

70
op. cit. o, 33-39.

71
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judgments For -the pintiff was about 99 per cent, the

comparative rate in the &yerior cot L co-sidered was only

72
65 per cnt. 72

chber Cutiot .&Pc0 1 2 ini>(a h Ic cet

Other f-inancial inTucemfents also frequently lead

justice; to step beyond the standards of responsibility

expected of a judge. Peraps ti best known abuse of this

type Is the Indisriminate performance of the marriage

ceremony, often between ntoxicated adults and between

minors who do not Ihave pare Knt approval.B Their acknowl-

Cd ng, of legal papers', in the capacly of iotary public

mnost ar-A--e ex-oficio notcCIes pubIit), is sometimes are-

lessly undertaken. As previousy noted, justices also

scmetIm- s work for colctors on a comu-istsion basis , a

forn of illegal compenCsation.

1>-it <a Ut> of "ru-JI ialI tehni~trition aniDeM-corum--

Tbe justice of ci peace court system is charged with

othec se-rious defects in regard to the adm:inistration of a

judicial body. Justitccs freu-ntly conduct their courts

72 0d0ldo. Clit., .1772 iPclm d, Op. Cit., P. 107.

'4~lia, 0. 2 t , *380.
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in anyhin but )rofess 10 mTnr. Although sta tutes

neltly provide the 1irmal ,ea pr0Ldulre for juLstice

courts, custom &nd exe~diency tend to result in a process

I known to the law. This process is chawrcterized by in-

formal me tho ds and "judfii. r "or inj" bas e d upon omon

ssand!, is not uncommonly in disregard of law. As would

Ie xctod, he reslting dci:sioms not infrequently con-

Stitute a a,,I&sca&jriageOE sIc. This process "also

results in costs being iwarVed or reduced for favored I ti-

gnt s 2hiK being advanced for others. Such arbi tary

varIdtions and discririnaLions in costs and penalties are

widely known and decply esentd.7 6

An i onerent aspect of the characteoistically informal

i'Viethds is the lack of judicial decorum. The conduct of

-many justices res'2 ti's in lii<tbs' seeing them as some-

thi<g oK1 a fcOmic philosopher. " Their lack of jud ic'ial

'ons" iosness hs resulted in ticir holding court behind a

plow tin11ois, h71ile in the process of milking a cow in

7D4)ougIlaSp.i.,.4.

75tbid., pp. 45-46. Several oxanmples of this informal
r 111ng, a. stobserved by the r:ter in the justice courts
of Dallas Conty, are reported in Ch peter VI.

dcnderland, % CIt. , p. 117.
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Teng Ie , ad s, V-e accn numerousIs along the side of a

busy road. The-y have simultaneously acted as both an

execotitveand a judicial officer by arresting an offender

78and proceeding to try him.

A similar factor 0tributing o the lack of judicial

decoumsithin any of the justice of the peace court ooms

is ivadeqwcy of facilities. A Illinois study, for

Ixam) , revealed that only a very few justices handled

enogtah cases to justifly special court qu7rters.9

justtics who do possess siuch quarters are found in urban

aro;s. Ths in the majority of cases the court carters

..re unbecoming to thedignity of the function. They are

located, for example, ,h I bars, "de cat d otit strwtu res and

I]ner:aI stores. The inappropriate I-oca tion In which they

80,a -sually Lfound , howeVe r , is the h oM o if the just ic e.

F urtir, the furnishings and genUpmert gnrally natch

t he pr-e mis es.

P011ack, 02. '41., 2. 1i.

FoIgls, o. )ct., p. 33.

79Allen, 22' cit., p. 049.

4Pot.a ck, 202 it., p. 13.
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Asone ighlt we11l sUJM in light of the o: ter admin-

trt: : e (hatcctcriC,As, the recOrds of &usic courts are

cirequjtJy de tlvc "Livea dfidmlet{ i farm- and substance;1

"xcesivelIy brief entries whi"Ach have little uniformity -In)d

82are octern out of seqern e re Anracteristic. Such

records mvke it difficult: or iL pos iDle to find out what was

done m iv mny cases. The. haracCristic lay justice, chiefly

concerned with cis other business or occupation, has

neiihexr the knowl dge, Skill, experiice, or facilities to

keep adequate record.O3

PrCOblems 13Of Iaeut oriainof thJe system

Atno thoer na jor (fe : ciareters t ic of mo3 t jus t ice

ourt systems is thie Ik of cministrative control and

"ia TIiis oA V>IV de'c I (udoub dly enhance smos st of Ihe

ot sr c.forietm-tioIed d c encis. I s a carry-over from

JIC )7rmatc. years wh 11; jsi courts re created and

atIle co opo-ae in a -aphaz'rd fashion without the

checks ;hmch control r y courts,. 4  he result today

3,Sunderland, p. , 109-110.

2 0 ugasi) S pp. 60-66.

3 Sundflerlnd, Q0f" Citpp. 109-110.

1i4bredi J. Ci72, "'hy Illinois Pr0poses to Abolish

stice of the P ort,, Illinois Stat- Bar JournaL,
c(Mrch, 1962), 677-679
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is that Justice courts tnid lO CJbe isolated tribunals

varytng vdely in their charac>teristicsand practices;

the justice of uch i tribunal tends to be a aw vnto him-

self.86 Thelack of administrative coordination manifests

itself in other iyort ant wys. Instead of cases being
1:aortnwL~e

filed with a central office and assigned ipartially to the

variOus justice courts, the plaintiffs or their attorneys

are usually alioved to pick their court-or, more accurately,

eir Justice. As previousLy noted, justices quite.- fre-

quently 0ngage in the practice of offering inducement s to

attract clients, both for rasoAs of fee-compesation and

of politics. The result, which previls in most areas of

the United Stats, is obvILou: while one justice may be

37
bSfy, a fello justice nvy ixve little work to do.

Extremes .re -uiite comon. In Illinois, for example, fewer

ltan 10 per cent of thejustices-Were handling approx -

0mely tO per cent of the busiiess.33 Of course the

35 uglas, o . t., p. 76.
CIO

86Ibid.

<7ciese, Opk. , $.60.

88A9llen, Op. cit., p. 1048,.
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1cOr's of eonveni nce u the cra r ially exce .sive

nU1e r CofCjstiCe ue ts, tether w th races res uItin g

ftrom oinduceen t' f ne en;i-n t and political consid-

-ations n-, s<igcfatntny cont:ribut t0 theI lack of admin is-

tratuve control and coordintin.

InsufficI.ecy of the Built-In Reird- for Abuses

T ;s p ci.l rcdy of tri>1 d( aov appeal, evilently

Offered y state l slatbres to set straight

inutcssuffered in the -:-ub- s -t-anidard Justice courts

!Wh)lch the7 'y allo to.P 10 cont 1inue, fails for the mo;st part to

hI 2C1~ th U purose far whaIch it as: designed. Many

apl'sI a re not akeo> uuIc>u the 3 Su ) involved do not

jms'tify he cost. Futhlrmor e vast majority of liti-

35ts and "chvsd he neitheC thr nowl ledenor funds to

89-
prosecute an appeal. )iffi Aty nfIc-Ity d delay combine wth

expense to result in (-he sma.l Lnumber t-Wken. One wr.er,

C. 0JLsIde0rin only the cs2s tat couLd be appealed, found

tha t only ithru per ne -fL-cS jS t our:i juwemcts

w r eppaie.1 s m PpPiaZ-jaslow .:citage c ,a

9L AFace d , . ti. , p. 119

90
D nouglIas, o .- 1), .9 5-947.
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Sppealed certainly does sat mu that 14tigants r csa satis-

f ied with all the other decisions.

Cottstitutional Amenttient Propsel to Abolish
e.Tx as Justice Co rt System

In Texas os in other areas of the United States dis-

satisfaction with the justice court system on the part of

" ttor:y' cud judges has increased with the passe of

tine In 1962 this dissatisfacLion among Tmas attorneys

cumnt:cc in the tataAssociation's electing to prepare

and give its Support to a proposed constftutional amend-

ment providing several optnionl means to secure the

abolition of the jascie co:rt system in Texas. The pro-

posed amendmjt was of the long detailed statutory type.92

The fr oposal vas drawn by and contained the recom-

ndcstion 2oft the State Bar Commitbee on Improving

Justie Court Justice. This committee was chaired by a

utston attorney, Nowlin Randolph. MR. andolph has led

the it folit r rbolition of the justice coart system in

Texas since 1960.93

91
ALlen, op. cit., P. 1051.

92 Nowlin Raniolph and B. R. Sleeper, "Local Option
Abolitio. of Justice Courts," xas Bar Journal, XXV
(Janry, 1962), 14-16, 62-68.

K3lbid.
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ar. LaRcidolph and lte proponts of th amendient

attte L ( to br t proposal before the Fifty-eighth

LJ-93)turmid x6p) and ended mch effort to gain

up1orPt for it mong the m t:brs of the Legislature.

Ds pite ill their efforts , however, the proPosed a'mend-

mut as not reported by the ommito La which it was

94
A. I- u rO(e .l- t ' cs n.

AsiLIdinth 1963 L -r.is LJAur. Futhr, it asL M o

even given a committee heriaginJth hFifty-ninthl LeLis-

Latre (1965) nor in Lh IixIieth Legiature (1967).

ACtding to Mr. Panoph, Ah aeof the proposed amend-

eInIVt 2 ifl ly the rstlt of the lobbyir4, fforts of the

Texas Ju Stices of 'th aeI and Conistables Association,

Te failure of berof- of the State Bar to work is 1rd

s thay ght hav in sp r of heir proo I as

Fpor-ant. Public apathy wa another s ignifica-nt factor.

lh 6'cssIn;i provisions of the proposed amendment

reflect the Criticisms of Lie proponents of abolition.

Thu the judge of the replace-uent court, the circuit court,

Sould h<ve to 'bea licensed at Tray. The circuit court

9TTehTlephoe0 Inti with Mr. Nowlin Randolph,
Attorney at Law, 'ous on, Taxs: Novmbrr 20, 1967.

9 5 Ibid.
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ouldi have cunty-wide jrisdction. A plural niber of

circuit courts within 4 cc>cirty would oL be required. 96

This would elimiate the requirement of the Texas Consti-

tution that there be a iinikum of four justice courts in

each county, a number which critics hold to be excessive

at least in he great a jority of the counties of the

S ta to The acnen would fur th :cr re uire th t al

judges of the citcuit courts be compensated by salary; it

sets Lhe initial salary of the circuit court -judges at

:wo-thirds of the 'ay of the district j :udge in the

97
county.

Su3mavton

The criticisIs gnrally eveJd aga inst the' justice

of the upace court system in Auerica are ma.ny. These

2ritLJs<s include condemtin for th lack of legal

eXuction for judges, the ineffciveLess in modern times

of the "ocalized" nature of mthejustice court systerB,

ftc defects f the "fee" systeT of- companLsation, poor

9666
Randolph and Sleeper, p. ct.T, . 66.

9 1Pr-oposed Constit-uional Amendment Providing for the
Abolition of the Texas Justice Court System and Its Re-
placeent by a System Described in tie Ame;ndnut, Mimeo-
grapherd pamphlet. See AIpendix "A" for a r :oduction of
proposed Axmendment.
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judicial adwJtministrat7ion A u r xLac!ko YjudI l decorum, the

weaknesses resultirg fro lc f coordination of state

justice court sys tems, cAd theinsufficiency of the built-

in remc.dy for v>uos suffered. Efforts of the Texas State

r Association to obtain the adoptC.n of a consctitutional

ancndentuwhich would bolAsh th justice court yst -ne in

Texas ave been unsuccessful. Calling for th repla'oucnt

o f thr. pe -scnL justice e orit, the proposal has met with

vhmn opposiiti-on froi t 2 organizd justices. Dis-

couraId proponents of tie atendient hrave become inactive,

bt 2rit:cJsm of thm system con tinus.



CHAPTER V

Th E CAS FOR THE LAY JUSTICE OF TE PEAGE: : A COMPILATION

OF ARGUMENTS REENTE )IN ANSWER TO 'HIE

iAACKS (o CRITICS

Introduvct.on

The lay justices of Dallas County- -like those of the

entire state and natio-w-uave I ng been conscious of aid

se1s1tive to the crittevms hurled against thm by

0,torneys oand oers. in awer to these criticisms they

ha ve evolved a sere (if arguin whihPresent a

stikIngly different PJitUre Of DIy justices and their

adiIstratlon of the offiCe. In recent years, In the

w (k of the tts Bar Associatio's con:entr-ated effort to

.boLIsh the justice court sycs in TexAs, the lay justice

rgenS Vvi ben vigorously expounded by Lhe lay

jus itcs of Dallas County and the entire state.

i07



Layi Justice Argmnts :With \Writer 's
Ohserv tion .inod Comments

ILL Only tteoL>-Centecd Court R fmain

The principa.I crgument propounded by the Dallas County

lay justices in defense of toeir c ntinued Oxiste ce~ holds

that the justice court iS "a pevplo 's court," tie only one

remaining in the sctt. Tbc public is5 accde doir:et

aCcs3 to the jus tic2 cmr its without the intermodliary of

co ue, this Is to say that the cdmnistrat Ion an d

'a tmospherC" of th justice c>urt--is comparcod with that

in the ohr Texas ConstiAtutiona l courto-makeIs it fa r MOre

pr>at Ia for a litig>anW to plead 1is owna couse. On the

other han litignt, especiay the needy, cfl <ftn

01)1i fr Iee -"logal advice"~ Pron the juIstice-->egai

rem)dics availbMe for choir prticuiLar problem and a dvicet

as to the bet cwcy to precewed with the solution of- the

oproblem--without tie bur'denlsomt expanso of counsel.

Litiants ' cotntr ovarsie' are acc 8rded "orompt attentii'"

Instea I f Ceig pacd at the and of alog-jammeod doet

iaterview with JuA .E Bll" RIchburg, Justice
of tne Pe>co, ProCinwct 7, 'KlPie 1, Dalla 'nunty, July 25,
1966

ibid.
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a feature eld to be harac terLs Lie of th county and

3
district courts. A1n i;ortac:t Uttribut, highly praised

by the lay justices, is the common practice of allowing

litigants on both sides to tell the story as a whole, in

t-he.Oir n way and in their own words if 'they so oesie.4

The rpep1eenU:red" mrguent pictures the Ply

justice not only as a judge cAjudiCtn LI Iegal contro-

versy but also as sonehig of a benevolent social Jorker

wh0 gos beyond the coafines of "cort business" to under-

sand the "true situacLion, aA.llviate hun> suffering,

pren furthr detcriorcAion f the situaLion and rehai-

5
ia. te and gUidte the parks involved." This extr-

jdi effort is expended in a concern for reaching the

lay justices' phil'Ojhi gil Iof a "1re complete

service" to the Litig't< served than would be accorded by

6
Strictly ju1:1dicial PrtC seS. Most of thuse supporting

arumn: ts-<in addition to others--vill be examined in

grater detil in other arts of thi: chapter.

3 lhid,

interview with Judge Theran Ward, JustiCe of the Peace,
Precinct 3, Dalas County, July 13, 1966.

Interview with JudWe Fell:F. Fox, Justice of the
Peac-e, Precinct 4, Dal.las County, July 20, 1966.

6iterview with Judge Ward.
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1dm Issue of a"eoplTCnted" Court

The "$ccplz-ceterd" nature of the lay justice court

is partially explaIned by a cornparisen by contrast between

lay and attorney justiceS. Common sense is. held to be the

most important "qualification" for the office of the

ju is&4ce o f the 'pe ace . Fur the roce, this "qualif ication

iS prporrted to be comMn tc the members of the lay

justice c goup and markedly absen t in the case of many

0
attorney S . Tfs',IYojrtiCeC0ntention undoubtedly

re fIeets nidLan ea ito preva lenIt mI-OnIg certain classes in

Almerican sOC'C itly: that common setse and a formally edu-

cated mind are seldom ound in the same individu1.

'CoTrmon s se i held to be the basis upon which all

9true wsdom is predicated. Commn sen together with

C onscientios efft eLoe:tIabs a layman to c omprehend satis-

Sactorily any aspect of th Ilc confronted tin the admin-

. .. te110
strtOfl of the justice orz the peace court. Cenmon

scnse is in fact the bas is of law even though the legal

7 !bid.

Inuterview with Judge FOX.

9 Interview with Judge Richburcg.

10 Intervwew :with Judg Jolhnton.
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as I-fdLtmiis, judges ad &creybs lnve corrupted its

"purity' wih "ibrictic6s" ad pro>jcltJns. It is thus

a sufficient substitute for -formal legal education, at

11
Luast in the.atS of Lhe jusLC of the peace. The

tm(7ost important aspect of this c.ormiun snse, however, lies

in te fiact that it eabLas the Ly justice to see the

"humlaneaUrt" of a controversy, to see all of- its facets

in a true perspective.12 The1 lay justice, unlike an

attorney, is not led astry by the "fabrications" -nd

projec-tis of "H Utonab jurists." he is able to see

a controversy in black and white " white m(,ny of tCe

lacademically apt attorneys se thou in hzy gray.13

The attorCy justice, a kthe other hand, is held to

have a mind "shackled" with ltga? rrinciples, an exc-s-

sive concern for ti application of rules, a tendency to

be (vurty oritical of rvidene mnd overly coe rued about

wha IUthe ur wyers qiht think about the administration of

h-'s court. AsI a result he io usually unable to see a

11IxeI
interview with J dgRi r.

24naterview with Baxton r yant Democratic candidate

to: Conrgores, Primary Election, 1964, July 25, 1963.

t-ixIn ICviow With Judgo Ric1h)rg.
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controversy with the Ud0'hof i rcptwn charact..-eristic

of a lay 4

In addition the lay justice, as another result of not

e ing confined by tha tto-r1ey's professional re straints,

is able to "cut across law" to obtain a good result as

wiLl as-to handle effectivelya greater volume of business.

Thus t&e solutions he obtains are of greater value to the

lititgnts and society than purely legalistic solutions

would b .15

Tie above argument is further -- panded, especially

s it relates to. the ntcure of the work of the justice

c.urCt. Attorneys as a result of their spir> of profes-

snLaarinmIr held to look with disdain-and a consUen.t

lach of inttterest--on ertn types of cass which come

bafor.e the justice co;rt.6 Ihese case. types include a

1r e number ofn ihbo rhood dispu tes which often

originate to the children cnd are taken up by the parents

so i1clicod are all descrpctions of domestic disputes

ilu:d those involving e romanticc triangle.

141bid.

1Ibid.

iterview wic J Adge Ward.
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Roant"i.. trIi ' s" - te sttint in whicLIh many Dallas

homi cides occur. * uch as2 often come before justices

of tIe pea c in two etrly and allegedly critical stage:

a irriLg partner Fearing her -mate s( s peace bond fir

3er own protection--ndl not infrequenly that of het

children--in the justice court. Existent In such fact

sj tt ions is a potential for considerable I human suffering

and emventhe crime of curler Ye t imany attorneys,

including those who are justicts of the peace, disgusted

by tbe fervent etoLion: aIwa tiaexchannms made Up of

kLindsof sordid lngg nd therank :immiaturity rd lack

of social Oevelop-ment or toe oart of litLat w7(hich char-

ctrize Jse disputes, end to hobd themselves above sch

19
cecS.1 "Too much atove," holds the lay jjstic- argument.

Lay JUSti<Cs, on the otler aInd, do not hold themselves

1] 2 jj i son A tj 1 eTJ T-jc ' a.;-tvnn-

I.0

ab ov e a n ya S fc t2i d 0

17
Inerie it Hnr . adDistr1c1 A ttor ney,

Dallas County, March 3, 1964.

Interv ew wulth Jud1 x ihburg.

IntosVieW r niT Jug Joe B. Brown! , Jr., iJtice of
the Pecce, Prcinct7, Place 2, Dallas C:unty,

July 13, 1966.

20'Qith
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The lay ju; 1t 3,- lc xpLintI the Ir "people centered

natirie" by a Ulck of ecOnmmc motivatLio n seeking and

administering the office on th eir part as contrasted with

a strong economic motivation on the part of their attorney

counterparts. Economic considerations, in fact, ro heid

22
to be the all-pervading concern of attorneys a Corollary

of this charg> hlds that thoy are not "too dscriminatin4"

23in the methods employed in obtaiJnng their fees. Lay

justices hold that an attorney serving as a justice of the

peac seldom rises above this suandard. 2 4

LIy jistic are (quick to gve; striking examples of

mcenary attorneys. A favorite story of Judge E. C. King,

for er lyof Precinct 6, Dalask County, was told to this

writer ithOP sid& Iterabl eemnti. udg-J6 e King had ipri;-

oned a prominent (-itizen in :Leu of $20.50 fin e and costs.

The rui-ch distucbed citizen bas huillated and desperate.

Je said i tat he would give anything to avoid havingto

remain in jail overnight. A Lawyer overheard this state-

Snd iffred to get tw an au ct of jail for a $500 fee.

21Interview with Judge Wrd.

with Jud E. C. King, Deceased November,

1966--fmerly Justice of the Peace, PreCinct 6, Dallas
County, May 11, 1966.

231.

"rI
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The offer was e; the ian Was 5ree . . All that

was rjuired to free thc mn ws payment of his $20.50

fineL nd court costs. 5 Judge Richbtrg tells of a

tendency among attorney to recom end divorce proceedings

offer their services--in domestic disp:tos, 2any of

;26
which could be saved by "judicial counselingg"

At the same time ly justices emphatically de..ny that

they are economically wotivated,27 a charge hurled against

lay justices In genIEral by attorney critics in con nection

with lay justice dmiristrti of the justice courts under

tte fee systein. The lay justices offer facts reg-Carding

the stand on the fee system and related matters and

hold them to prove not r- ly their opposition to the fee

syst-em but the 2ak of econoevic ot iJtion on cheir part.

They point out that they have neVer defended the fee systein

of :uipensation. On the mconrary they have waged a

co nstat batle to secure its &abolition by statute or

constItutional menment. T3 he lay justices claim that

25
Interview with Judge E. C. King.

2 6 1nterviewwith Jude Richburg.

27 Interviw-s Wt Jstie King, Fox, nd Riehburg,

tay 11, 1966, July 20, 1966, July 25, 1966, respectively.

2 8Interview with Jutdg Johnston July 18, 1966.
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their efforts recsaulted in Cth Teasi L tbisLature's approving

and the voters' ratifying a consttumtiom Ia mendment (1948)

which resulted in the abolition of the tee syste-m in many

counties.29 This amendment enaIed any county of the

state, at the option of. its commissioners' court, to take

it several justices--and other precinct officers--off fee

30
compensation and place them on salary. Many of the

state's counties, especially the more populous ones, chose

t o placetheir jus tices on s alary. 3

The Texas Justices of the Peace and Constables Asso-

ciation was not satisfied. Tts mJ waers wanted to free the

jus en courts nore compI.ttiy of theimage given them by

the tLPfamed fee sysrtera"by securing legislation that

would abolish tis -system of compensation in its entirety -

32
atnd place all Texas justice of the peace. on a salary.

<his ffor t became even moce urgent when a State Bar

Comi ttee lcunchad the campaign for abolition of the entire

29

30Vernon s Ainno)aed Revised Civil Statutes of the
itate of Texs, VoI, XII Texas Constitution, Art. 16, LXI

(iansas City, Vernon Law Book Co. , 1966).

31.iterview with Judge Johnston, July 18, 1966.

3?<~b id.
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justice court sy u n in thwe eaLyt16O's. Thus, at the

same Line the Asc!a ilti v1 fihti'ng a defensive war in

tIue legislature ror the continud existenCe of the justice

court systern, it -was serving legislation to purge itself

of: defects which, according to Association MnEmrbers, have

33
been opposed by lay justices for msny years. Not only

did the Association insist that all justices be piavced on

a salary, but it also puIed for a drastic reduction of

the "court cost" fees attached co criminal misdemeanors

34il juticecourts, wbih ;were set at $15.50 by statute.

In the Fifty-ninbh Texas Legislature (1965) the

Association achieved success in both efforts. A new

sttue abolished the fee c system in all couties where it

still existed and required that all j-ustices be

com-e nsated by salary. bAnoter statute greatly reduced

t high "court cost" 'ees attcched to criminal mis-

deme anors in Jus tice courts.35

Another Facet of the "poplc'-cntred" argument for

the lay jusLice court deals with the historical American

3 3 1dbid.

341bid.

3 51bid. T ex a SCivil Statut0-es, Art. 39121, Sec. 10.
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germentaI vir tof', Local popular control. Cons iderable

emphasis is placed in the fict that Texas jistices of the

peace are elected from swall districts or precincts. They

have the direct approval, initially at least, of the people

over w thatey preside.36 Thts is held most nearly to

approach thle A meriwan idalo of popular sovereignty and

-37

local c ntrot. To restrict candidates to attorneys---a

plan s supported by most critics of the lay justice court

system--would often so retri.ct the actor s to make

popular sovereignty mntiglIs The fact tht several

Texas counties have no layers is used to illustrate this

38point.

To better emphasize tbe significance for the public of

local and popular control of judicial officers, this lay

jmstic: rgument gets into the issue of appoirTlent versus

election; contrasts witlh other courts in the Texas System

and with those of the Uinited States especially are made.

The corporation courts, with their appointed judges,-are

held to be th biggests U kangaroo courts in xistence."39

3 6 Interviw with Judge Rihburg.

37
Interview with Jtdge Johnston, Ma.rch 23, 1966.

interview with Juem Wil '1 ash, Jus ice of the Peace,
Preciict 5, Dallas County, March 23, 1966.

39ntervie with Jvidge Johnston, Narch 23, 1966.
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This charge is for th3 vo t prt ai- referencee to

traffic violation convi1ions an municipal courts. The

former Presiden( of thr Tes 1.tSOfthe Peace atnd

Constables Association statIs that the conviction rate for

such cases is -much hiFghc- in the Dallas a-unicipal courts-

all with appointed attorney jAgS-- tWn in the Jay justice

courts of the state.n0 This fact is used to support the

cl cqgatin that appointed judge>I -s ;ith similar jurIsdiction

Cr less judicious, because they are not subject to

popular control. It is ilso utilized to refute the 'J. P.

StndsI, ior justice for the plain-if" charge so often

14r led at lay justices.

Tie United States 1uproe Cour cand ito US popular

decisions are also cited in support of thoir rgucnts by'

lay justices. The fcu case of B]ker v. Carr and Engel

v., VicaR, 2sLecI hey ath latter, are highly - rtced b

o thm. The r{gument c1es05 that such ca es well ilus trate

toat tb . Court's appointed wmbers with ife te-ure are

"out of touch" with the people they serve and thus ire

41
often iimia to the trun interests of the public.

40bid.

Interview with Jud dRichburg.
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Conversely the justiCes o he peace with teir periodically

'LecLive terure and smA l eectoral t- ditcts are the most

"in Louch" nd this qost nary approach the American

gcvr~xi~nm il ideal of local control. Thus they have made

exceIIint forums for the ""Locally situated I ittle man's

small troubles.

Manif0statLins of ti a"People-Centered" Nature

As a result of the lay justice' s freedom: from the

aforementioned professional restraints and diversions inci-

dent to the attorney justice, h as the freedom and

opportunity not only to buAid rapport with the litigants

it :I ascertain and employ- the best approach for a "more

cop e v: solution of th Liproblem. The justice is able

to covers with Ithe I:tiats in 'the ir own languag," a

ir, 1 m1stance mhich tend sto evAke confl ne, e t through

to Ct7e person'Ssyst7em0 of values nd thus promote

.44
cooperation.

42ntervi with Roby Love, Cons1tbIe, 4utice

precinct 1, Dallas Caounty, Atusc 15 1963.

triw ith Judg IRichburg.

Interview vwitth Judg Fox.
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There are several s d combinations

of tiLe--which are employed by th "typical" I.ly justice.

The justice 's preliminary evaluation of both the litigants

a1d the fact situation indicates the proper approach for

45the particular controversy. In one approach the justice

appeals to the religious values of the party (or parties)

in an effort to provoke responsibility and understanding

on thaxir rt. i another approach the justice ephasiztS

the duties and qualities of good citizenship, parenthood,

pwrs-vat Ibturity, cnd thU virtue of living up to them;

he then helps ihe litigynt to see for himself where le has

failed to live up to these standard 3 in the fact situation

Lefort the court and tries to produce in hIm a determi-

i to live up to thee standards in the future. A

constructive pasproa or opposed to -ipunitive on e, that

is tm buiidingq ip of a perw3or's eo by e xpress-ona of

counl2idenC ndudersttnding, is sore timcs employed. Of.

course a trictly business-ike approach is used %hen the

. 466circumsttn s callI for it.

A echnique utilized in all but the last of the afore-

mentioned approaches contr ibutes greatly to the successes

'DInterviewwith Jjude Richburg.

46bILd.
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achieved vith chem. Thits tUcDnLue consIsts of the

justice's raeicte of 1,th 3aI in mInd soliciting free

expression from the litigants. With the lay justice acting

as a m derator, the litiga-ts gain insight, not only as to

their own position and views in thecontroversy, but

especi;Ally of the poition and views of their adversary.

The result is often to increase understanding and dissipate

animosity on the Lart of both prties. Thus the basis for

a "Ynre complete social solution" of the controversy is

established. 4

The "peple-eentvrd'" t co cress of lay justices is

held to om aniest itself in another most important Qay. Lay

jus tiJes claim that heir services are "cons tantly avail-

48
able to the public. The court-room day alone of some

49
Dallas Cointy lay justices is held to ceod eight hours.

Beyond this their service is quife frequently rendered from

their homes by elephone. Justticea drive many miles in

their otn vehicles: they vsit hospitals, homes and

ens of violent deaths at My time, day or night. 0  As

4 intevIew ith Jdgc Vard.

Tntcrv q AvIth iJQJ-a FlaW, h u11rt 23 1966.

4 9
Interview with Judge Richburg.

50Interview with Jud-e Fox.
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e scribed by on (7ay juCsti 's 5UCcOrGEs during a primary

election campaign: "HeY -as served theL eople . . without

reard to hours."51

Lay justices claim that their services are more ready

available to the publicthan are the services of county

judges, district judges, and especially the services of

attorney justices of the peace. County judges and district

judges are held to function oniy in their courts adi to

"Ikeep baker's OUrs."P Paities in these courts must fre-

uently wait ionThs and even years before their case is

adjudicated.52 In their' CVaIlUation of attorney justices

in the light of availability " the lay justices are most

outspoken. Attoney justices are accused of uting "time

beLgoninc to their Cons Lituents" to purse their "number

53
1itrest," the prcctim l of aw. One Dallas County

Iay justice, speaking of uhe attorney justice in the

adjoinig- cpreoinct, suted that the atter was not avail-

54
able in his office maore flthan ore hour each day.

mrand Prairie News Texon, May 4, 1966, p. 5.

52
nLervi eW Twit h JudcgeE.C. Ki ng.

Ibid.

54Ibid.
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rra Juticf <aCoit as Iagii r LLiya tisfectory
(Gaver nmmnt Instb ritutia n

Another typ of Lay jutie argument appeaL to the

public's htih regard for Aerican tradition and heritage.

This argiument asrts that the juice court system has

been a scatisfactory gove.rnrvental institution throughout

55tohe entire period of American history. Until well into

the txenteth century the system was in use in all of the

states of the Union, P.ven today it continues to be used

in more theIa forty of the fIfty states.56 That the

pe ople 11ve bee n sa Lis f Ue >d i the system is evidenced

57
by the fact that they Vh:ve stained it to this day.

Thus sJatisfaction with the j-tice cout system Continues

inl ms Tarn tis3. Tis p lesen-day satisfaction is

evidciced by the failure often met when groups attempt to

cbolist the Sys tem by cons titutional amendment where the

office and its dutties are estOalised in the ConstiLtution.

The efforts to obtain curt>ifent of its jurisdiction by

5 511)id.

56Interview with 1Judge chburg.

57
inte review with Judge Pie rce McBr ide, Just ice of the

Peace, Precinct 1, PLace 2, Dallas County, July 21, 1966.
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IegiUsltive nha'IctAnt, w e the st1',1-t-ion permits, are

held to have 'ben little toret successful.58

This sa tisfaction through the years has been large ly

due to the flexibility of the lay justices, as contrasted

with attorney justices, and there conseqiuent ability to

ad apt their services to the "socio-legal" needs created by

59
the varying 0Codit ions found in American history. The

public has never pr.sumed that justices of the peace would

come into the office pre-titraied for their special dutIes.

yet throu gh the years the people haveremained generally

60
satisIied with lay adrwnxctratin of Lhe justice court.

The State Bar Plan as a Threat to Democratic Ideas

till another rgumen pic t ures the State Bar's plan

as anaristocrC1tic threat , t Ameri.can dCmoCratic ideals.

An.talogy is dramn between mroponencs of the justice

coust systera with its lay justic-es and the defenders of

patronage in the great civil service controversy of the

last ce ntury. Both groups are pictured as fighters for

58.

5 9 1nterview with Judge XRichburg.

6 0 Tnterview w ith Judge Mcbride, July 18, 1966.
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61
doat>6icieais. TLe State Bar's plan would allow

lawyers to "take over" by virtual ly eliminating laymen, not

only from the jus ice court s (or the courts established to

replace them), but from the entire Texas court system.

For, if the "laynvmn urttness" reasoning were adopted in

regard to the justice courts, it would probably carry to

Te. oLher levels of courts where laymen having established

eligibility through experience, also preside.62 Thus the

a(Jopton of such a plan would promote even more the

establishment ofs n "ris Woracy' within the Texas

sovern-entI, i )., the Iegal profession,63

tUt art. it Vlue Cof che T9& cte te rre dIC o uir,

In iLMcn -aDy ocie t

There is a great socica necd for the "people -centered"

lay justice court in our modern day society. The system's

attackers' assertion that the justice court; has outlived.

64
its usefulness could not be more false. Mny of the

disputes wiich find their way into justice courts are the

.61
Interview with Judy e Johhston, July 18, 1966.

621bid.

63JIbid

64-
1-nterview with Judge Richburg.
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result of problems crcated Iy out urban society. There

ire a great many more domestic and nicghborhood type dis-

putes in our cooplox indus trial age than there were in any

65
proceeding period of American history. hen those

involved come into justice ourt, as they so of-en do,

they are entitled to something mre thin legal justice,

i.., "personalized" aid in achieving a solution to the

66
overall problem.

ay JusLice Tlhii< Lg IIr Their Fitness for the Office

As previously noted, most lay jUstices appear to be

little irpresed with he supposed legal superiority of

attOueys. This writer has. observed Seveal .situaticnis and

cirwumsatocs which he believes tartially exp]lain this

attitude. The lay justices claim that ttorneys,

especially the younger ones, often ask t i for advice

67rcngt their legal practice in justice courts. Lay

usticc also clam that they sometimes find it necessary

to correct the tactics of a practicing barrister. Judge

65T d

66
Interview withXo J ndo vhevrard.

6Interview , Ath Judge Joh nston,) Ma rch 23, 1966.
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W L. "Lw" !'Lerr Lt c IDitlas, a forer lay justice, tells

of tch "Iuros ttornvys I traitnd xhile a justice of the

peace."68H

These inquiries by attorneys are undoubtedly mostly in

reJard to Procedure and rcrvdtc: pertaining in justice court

practice, thefine Points of academic law being sldom in-

volv0d. Undoubtedly the amt-orney is sometimes discussing

his case ;ith a justice to "ftel him out." ith this

information he can modify his approach or seek a change of

venue. to another just ice cmurt. Nev.rth ile ss this

practice quite evidently tends to convince the lay justices

of 1eIr equal or superiorr Cmpetence as compared to that

of a licensed attorney. ALother reult is that valid

legal contentions my receive little credence frorm "unirn-

pressed justtcs.

There is no dobt that miOs t lay jus ties do not con-

aider t lack of formal education, esecially legal

eiuaticn a disc1 aLiffin factor for their office. They

etIs express regret concerning the mea erness of their

own dUai, hi: oftcn In the same breath point out the

shortcomings of attorneys and others who ac re well educated.

68nt erview with W. L. "Lew" Sterrett, C unty Judge,
Dzillais County, Augoust 29, 1966.
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Judge Rtichtbrg, for instance, ackowledgihg the fac t of

I"fe bOad lay ,jestic u.ickJy retorts With specific

cases of attorney judge< ho, de spite their academic attain-

ments, utterly faild t 12i0tain the judicial standard. 69

Thtse lay judges have developed and become affiliated

with certain institutes and organizations which in their

minds, and probably to a cortae actual degree, compensate

for iti lack of formal education and legal training. The

iost promminet of these is t 1 :Justice of the Peace Train-

ing Ins t ituVtes. The Texa.. w cEnforceen t Foundation in

Cooperation with Texas A.. and M. Univers ity Engineering

ExtensLion Service the sponsorship in Aguist, 1959,

Of seminars to aid the jusiLcs of the peace in their

efforts to master the limany and special pases of their

70
OZicial duties. The seminars hre been held in several

Tcxas cities and have ben attended by justices of the peace

and constables from all parts of the state. They have been

uner the di:ection of Wallace D. Be.sley, Coordinator of

to eTraining for the Engineering Extension Service. The

69
interview with Judge Richburg.

' 0
Interview -with JuI.dge B, 'rown, July 18, 1966.
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rumr"Os guest sn2tpCtoJX inLuded jd professors

71
law enforcement officials and &ttorny

The quali y and conten t o f 'he curriculum of the insfi-

tutes is indicated by the distinguished instructors and

their subjects:

1) Henry Wade, "RiJts of the Accused."

2) Charmles W. Tessmer, "The Rights of the Accused
From the Viwpoint of the Defense Attorney."

3) A. D. "Jim" BoLe, "The vI Fe cet of Unreasonable
Arrests Searches and >-izures in Texas."

4) E. 0. Nort[hcutt, "Civil Law in Justice Courts."

5) Charles Batchelr, "The Obligation of Police and
Courts in Traffic Lw ; Enfto.rcement.

Lay justices are a par of the county governmental

system. Individuals with itle formal ed 'ucation--legal or

sc-~- cei hold rany of the top offices aL county

rmtt. for example, it wasrcefntly revealed that the

reat majority of county judJpes in Texas are laymen. In

T.,2s.Jy, o, ei p PAac

bid. Henry Wais i>trict Attorney, Dallas County

Charles W. Tessmer, lr minent Dallas Cnunty Crim inal
Attorney; A. D. "Jimt i, Deceased February, 1963, For-
merly first Assistant District Attorney and Judge, Criial

Disbict Court No. 5, Dalas County; E. . Northcutt, Jus-
tice, Court of Civil Appeals, Amarillo; Charles Batchelor,

Chief of Police, Dalla, Fm r Assistant Police Chief,
Dallas Police Departenit, Dallas.
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Lhis settingcrit ras not been uncorin for lay justices to

move into the higher echelons of county government. They

have served as county comi ssioners an in practicaIlly all

county officer capacities, including the most notable

73
CoUlnty pos t, that of county judge. The pre sent Dallas

County presiding judge, V. L. "Lew" 'terrett, is an ex-lay

ju stice. Gn rally la.y justices-and other laymen--have

receive much less criti:isr in the higher offices than in

That of jus twice of the peace . Not uncoimtonly they are

KcctsLed for their work in tLhe Amintstration of county

p *airs This writer bciievs that knowledg: of those

facts not only convincIs lay justices as to their compe-

tice as covered with' cttormys, but also serves to give

them :self-conf iden-a ce in fie.

AnOther factor which probably, however illogically,

teids tc convince he relatively unOduc<ted lay justices

that the y are n verthel.es "quAlified" is embership in

tne Pl11sonic Lodg & In Dallas County and many other Texas

countIes "a very substantial percentage" of county officials

* ttorneys and business trdes and experts are Masons. One

73.
Interview with Judg 1> ron, Tly 18, 1966.

74Ibid.
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Dallas Count officer st adtcd that Psonic embership, and

the holding of at least sveralJ Msonic degrees, is

"expected" of county oFficers by many of their ftilow

C('i 2-~75 bisw ie ' o n
officers, friends and oacuaintances this writer's OWn

observations indicate the acucacy of this statemrelnt. At

a r Ae mst Dalia0 County j uvLices of the peace, past as

:;lI as present, have uite rvidently endeavored to become

accoipii shed Masos. As a result of this :ndeavor several

the present stlics hold th.e Scoond highest degree in

the order; a but one of te remaining justices are

Masonic members' :o:in sv- 'ral of the lesser degrees.

s indicated, y j ices share meberdvip in the

Masonic order with judg S, ayrs, profsJionab Imaagers

anid others rth a onid>erabUh aonont of formal education

Th y -Iso sIare an attTudLc mon to the majority of

VMasonic members that asonic oomplishrent is an indi-

cation of good character, intgrity and ability. Even

oh J the lay jusLices ar not nearly so I ell educated as

soOe of the other 'mbes011 , thy mprv quitefvorab1iy

75 ntervitW wiTh oa iliff in a Da as County Criminal
District Co-urt. Subject raeustcs to reai anonymous.

T1his officer i. t a Mtso <ih -jcaanya ntances aiong
)allas Courty officals.
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with them in theofc ;chxevent t VWCss in Masonry. The

author beLieves tLat this fact tends to convince the lay

Justices of tleir jud icL IqjU-.iicaiitIons re laye to

attorney justices.

Of course the human tenecy to rationalize P r-one

short-Comlings and for the prot ct.ono f one' s position arind

status is undoubtedly a partici explanation for the lay

justices' thinking regardig their fitness for the

position.

y st oet eriz t be rop ose d

STeas Constituinl Aenm I ent

In aiddit a to the foreen t ind arcgments, to lay

justice express serious douits about the State Bar's pro-

posed solution to its crit-cism of the system. They

point out that problemIis would result from the need for

the large appropriLations re uired to effect the question-

Aole transition. Tiy doui VtLh attorneys would be

available and willing to servo in the less populous

76c oan -e s . Tht y quet ion whether Iitigan ts seeking

"UIders standing nd y danco would be willina to relate

7 6 Interview with Jdge Johswtun, March 23 1966.
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to cattorucy justces fany of tr "sfci 4%;gL" problems

which they so readily relate to lay justices.

The lay justices hav their own interpretation of

why simiLar amendments aind lisntLion have been adopted

In eiGht of the other states. The charge that incompetent

unscrupulous lay justices, which cons t itute the small

Minority and of wIch t majority Thole-heartedly dis-

approve, Wre unfairly pictured as bein-g typical of all.78

The l awyers contrasted their formal lecal education with

the aver age lay ji %tice 's lack of it, but utterly failed

to mention the value of self-education, character,

exprIenc7, trainIng s avi nd especialy dedication to

-public service which chracterizs the majority of lay

justice. b9 The reformers cid not mention the mray "pro-

fessional diversions" to w hich so any of the kwyers are

80Susceptible. Mst of all, they g ave no recognition to

the "a i- jid ie if' just funct ion through which a; great

deal of human risery has been iIlevinted and averted.

7 7 nterview wth Judge Ward.

784' 1gInt1rvie i .1QJudge Riohburg.

79 Ibid.

81Interview with Judge Ward.

81-Ibid.
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Some CO (.nt : A tbe compritsos be teen lay jus tices

and attouney ju.tiea found 11this chaer is called for

before closling thKe chapter. Tp.eSe (cOflp&a~r]isons play upon

one of the Amerlcan public's popular conceptions of

attorneys. The Aerican public's generally high respect

for law c nnot be cosotued to mean af ana1ogouS respect

for lawyers.T2 he ape cr of the "jake-leg" lawyer with

his questionable tactics and " t als" is well known to most

citizens This image pictures many lawyers' motLvation as

ueinrg monetary gain A the accompoishrnc>t of " .uestion-

able" goals. It thus de-eKrhasizes the adhtrence to

ethical standards and ideals tih geraiy haraterrzes

Amrfican attornmiys. The lay justiCes however1,e wide

use of the negattve imago.

Sunary

Upon the rgunents presented in this chapter the lay

jus ties of DaIl s County make- -their case . The lay

justices claim to be 4pople-centerid" and assert that

their attorney-justice conrpat lack this quality.

The local popi.arly cotr tolled justice cout-in Contr-st

Ma r tin ayer, "JusLi.c, Law -nd the Lawyer," The
Siatyra 2g Post (debruary 2, 1966), pp. 36-39,
j i- .
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1-sh courts with aPOLICd jidgs--is more jud(icinus and

to re "In touch" wuIth th People it serves. The justice

court -as been a historically satsfactory governrrental

institution and the Texas State B&r plan to abolish it is

an "rtIstocra:tic threat" to American ideal. .The greatest

valec f the "pep'-centered" ay justice court lies in

the fact that it serves to allevIate a jreat social need

of moder- day society.



C1 -kAPE vi

OBSERVATIONS N THE DALAS COUNTY jUSTES OF THE PEACE

IN TE LIGHyT OF TE RGUtNT OF THE SYSTEMl'>

CRITICS AN DEIENDERA

znt O ldu t ion

This chapter is a study of each of the ten incunibenat.

justLCes of Datlas County during the interval from 1964 to

1967. Each jus tice is viewed in the light of argument

advanced by the systeois crit.ics and proponiAents. Cen-

siderable care has been ko so -ertain the quaLities

of ach justice and report only thotseor vhch the

eV.deCe is quite convinn . Jilgmo Lar;e ade onily

when th writer believes that his obsrvations arnd other

id iene jus-tiky the king of thec.

Several .c thods were sed to father the evidence for
t T-

the :tatium' kade in thoisChaptr. Intrvis were con-

ducted with the ten justices concered and with other indi-

viduals especially familiarr with the operation of the Dallas

County justice courts. IT Dalas County auditor 's re ports

on the Dalls Coity justice courts provided valuz-able

statisti ca inforYation. LcaIn newspaper articles were

1 7



aLso used. IMay hor rt spent in the court rooms of

the several justices, bsCrvig thea in the conduct of

their work.

As noted earlier, the evaluaitions of 1the individual

justices were fade Ljirgy g fro infocaltion obtained and

observations moade in L965 ad 1966. The riter, whilee

wCiting this chpter in the late ismnor of 1967, had

occasion to re-wwxt aLl seven of the justices eiTaining

in office in their corts. None of the observations m ade

at this ItiYme f were inconsistent with those made earlier.

The Dailas County Justice Court 'ystel

Dallas County has eigbt ju.sLtce court precincts, the

Jaxoimm nubar uner the ,t Gcs titution. Two of- the

eigh prTi s, Nulb)rsud 7, hav -- o justice of the

pe-ae courts each. Thesv: to precincts tn;cude all of the

land area incorporated into tihe city limits of Dallas; the

div is i-.n Iune be tLwe e n he wo p ce c inc ts is the r--Tr inity

R iver hrch ransveues the City ybf Dalas . The reviaining

portion of Dalias County is di veiled into six siJnle-court

precincts. Eakch of these i outlying jusMice courts is

located within 1cthe cgs city of its respective precinct;

the sx justice precicts andthe location of their courts

3 8
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are as follows: Pre 2 Rn; Precinct 3,

Carltand; Precinct 4, ; c'nc 5, Lancaster;

Precinct 6, Grd Prar- ad cn 8 Irving.

The ten Dallas CoLty jus 1ices are compensated by

salary; all of the, however, do nOt receive the same

salary. In 1966 the four downtownw justices, those in

Prcincts I ard 7, received an anUal salary of $12,006.

The justices of the six ou-tying precincts, however, re-

ceLived considerably smaller salaries for the same period.

The juice: for Preciacts 2, 3, 6 and all received

salaries ragin between $7,660 and $3,000. The justice of

Precinct 4 received a (,c of slightly ore thain $8,6

while the jJstiC Cf Prein0t 5 received slightly uOrE th a n

$6,5GQ. In addition to their salary aL a11ten Justices re-

ceived an $1,300 autoobile allowance . i1966.

Ai le)O1Ge Of te DaLluat Cocnty js tics believe that

thei r salaries are cnsutficinL, ii favor salary cope n-

atio in prefe rence to "fe" co Peait ion. Several of the

JU >Es ri d 1the .1965 sft.atLute which a olished the fee

syste in the ras of tne State fe still exiSted.

D as Coun>ty Auditor'a Office, "Da11a County Audi-

tor 'sR ot Ln the Juistice of Che -Peace (for DlLa
Count Ly, 1966." Dajlas, 967.
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There is a cide v,1-i11Ce in the euca: tiona qualifi-

cations of the ten justE., stndied. IWhi three of the

ten justices are Ltrey, fouc L A the2seven ay justices

did not hoid a Iigh school dtio3a. Several of these lay

justices, however, had su type of zpeci Aized vocational

tr,.aining.

SeveraI facts were cO tO to al ten justices in -966.

They were all Dedocrats. Ail of tUe had resiIed in iDallas

Couy YJ.or at Ueast twenty ye-&rs and all ar at Leass L 1 rCe

years of Cxperie as a 3uni of the .11c. A aten

justies 1ad been elected over an oppose t by te e ictor-

ate of their respective precinCts, aithSh somc bxd

oribinalty bLen apxit to the ofice.

Nstic A2

J'dge "A"hlds oneC o tLe j wO jU13' e0 peI t ce

positions in aLas CoutLy Jusice Precint "AB". Judge

4(1"A" Ln ;tre;y, ;as born in BaSLrOp Cr inty, rTexas in I908.

The son of a thtollit minister, he attended pubic schools

in both Texas and laho'. FOllowing 'is graduation from

high school in Dustin, Aklhoc , he entered Eirory University

in AtLata, Ceorgia, in te faLL Iof 1923. After the



coopl n of his u LAE ry he entered Lhe

ut-ern Met-hodist Uniriy choo of Lav, where e noe-YarIe-Id

his maw degree in 1935. 1> 193 -he was ieLected city

attorney of Alvirado, ITxao, but resiged hits po iLioni a

cw monthss Jter to accjpta pcition ol claius adjuster

fCor an insurCpany.-CO; . After to years wi 1 the

insurance company hI resined to entLt Law practice in

D l0-s'. Fro 938 t iiL62, e.vept for a two7-yc Q:riod as

ai assistant to the Da1as city a torry (1943-5) , Jud

" pursued vriva to 1acu practice in D atIa. In L962, he

2 a atntCl to his {resent position by the Dallas County

~.cuCS issicnr 'curt. He was Coeted to a four year L-rta

in 9 64.

As a justice of tho prap'o, Jutdg" is something of

a paradox. While na-ed for his "coctry" deeror- -his

ace 2t, 0Soe of his uanniris and specIally his almost

co n:3Laot tobaoo chwing a -he t Athe save t ie evidences an

_C'!,1 jflyj;0ll thOok cdI d_. 0 O'C trCltCC.
inipressve m J-t:yEof boK ilaW Lid wide ga( xprnne

1( is also carccterized by a war afriendLy personaity

which, together tith his legal cuialiiaution , sees to

produce the most nearly 1dea justice in Ithe.county. Of.

the ton justice s sti id 3IUs, Judge "A" hmts the vIos't

2Ixterviex with Jude "'A, July 21, 1966.
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t: 0 -. 3-

satsfatoy rlaionhis wthatrnY .3Likewise,

LitiantgyfL y personally wei-

trt :ed and that they receive a quite Sufficient appli-

cation of case law and suotCatt to t.i parti'CLar cases.

.Althoug 5his demeanor in the conducting of his court

s not as "p r o fessionaL as that - of sme ofr the other jus-

ticas, his proficiency for the situation at hand -is oon

obvious to most of the parties app aring before him. If

n tB, e, n sten he can be a author -ta tive, but ordinar 4ly

ho :is eisy-yotng, often injecting ersonai hum orous

coutents to easc a ten:: StarJion. He is nevrthctes

aertut and atentive to detail, cocrectinb and instructing

the parties as to LLt&aw aSd ocedur e wn he thinks it

ne c Qssar .- Th writer aS it his givirg a detaiIea"

eofaIon f a reaevant point of ft Ifor che benefit of

cOnfad itigant. As wud b (axAectcd from the afore-

201171nitod , he cdut his c :rt according to the relevant

:tact, andU 7We 15aw, bn C areful not to exceed their

letter3and spirit-.

Jud "A"120 iti&s cr hand 11 orecase s than any other

jtLice court in Iallas County. In 1963 his court handled

inte1 rv:e vlch 1> hs- Counti y assistant district
attorney whov wihe to reain anonyous.
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PprCxY10tey 3 of ded in the county's

4
js inice courts ; in 1964r e 2 7s 327, and in -965 it

5
X . 1hile the aFn-Ltoe Uattributes of the jus-

tice go a long way in exflii this relatively Large

percetage, OCther factor caIso account for it. The two

sin P:rCic "ALB", bting hioS.t readily available to

the sheriff IDecaue of tthir bcatiorn in downtown DaIPas,

are ost frequently used by this officer ftor hgi?trate

procedings for count prisoners . ALso, his precinct

includes the largest p rtion of the City of Dallas an its

Justice cotourts are tcadily aceszbIeI to the downtown

busing a rea. 'I dn adion te City of Dlas fioes all of

Us tax suits in Prec'nct "AB"; alt of thee no filed in

Jd "us A's court. It sh d bteJ noted that-- n the city's

0rCefernc for JrUdge A"' court is discounted-he leds

his 1ev' 1 Pecirwt "AB" jus LIe by a case ratio of better

han 3:2 6WhenhA pre."rea is riot 10cdiscounA h 1ad

Is iettr than 2: L

"al- Counity AuditAor ' Report, 1964.

5"Dlas County Aluditor's Report, 1965."

6Dallas County Audito po's RpOrti, 1964 and 1965

7
ibid.
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The 60Lu I 11w"C"

Thbe secon.'Id of the t- jstc- fth, peace positions

in lrOcinct "AB" was held by an ex-n2ew)spaper reporter,

Jtdy "B' This justi w rn in DaLas, Texas in 1898;

xe ap for b brie f m itcare.-r he has reside in Dal Ls

Cotty since his birth. jidge "B"I ttcded the public

schoo Ls of Dallas but did not cople te the rq uireuent" ftr

a high school diploma. -WJhite Nstill in his early twenties he

was eIployed by the a u:gs Ties Herald as a reporter; he

work d in this capacity lor twenty-fiJve years, his special

area Of enm'avor en; ooic rportig. As a police re-

portce he aciirod 'on:iderLe D interest in and knowledge

of the dt:ies atd powers o the justice of the peace F first

Lc cLted In 194, he held th pteac uil hois vcuntary

r, tircent a the d f <966.

Jdg "B" (2 w chrcmteized by a if-isured, author-

itativ> and 1uite often tise iO ner. Although not very

peruiabe [e is aonsoentimhua man with strong religious

c3nitions . For a Kan withb no foruial egal trAining, he

'Was uite self-c nfient as to his knowledge of the Lw iin

his .relationships witb attorneys. He often read law on his

tIterview with Judge 'BI, July 21, 1966.



Own C S,0(ive, 'spc'iaty In e l areas rclevant to justice

Judge "B" c mais a rather strict judicial decorum

ii his courtroom. his posture wias usu ally that of a profes-

sionI and ather ita v jug . EFven though hts conduct tof

hi3o 7 c>urt was fO. ord1ng to rfe2sional standars Cthan

om of lhe other justice observed, e dId not seem to have

the rapport vwith the Lattorneys and litigant. enjoyed by

JUlgeA " " This was- O doubt r tiy because he was not as

Iegatly kmow ledgoblea AtJudge 'A, but certain partly

be cu nhe id not nave Li; ' <a rne ' of personality.

The i riter believes hiat the to Lactors Karge y xpLaia

hy udge "A"'s ccort receled t i.carger portion of the

Precinct"AB" bu..inesS.

Jud. e"B"' ad<IXistrCion LsLof athe vlw-is associated with

his poe: and dAUts apecard to be adeuate ind certaily

was far superior to shat of some of toe other lay justices

ob served.

Tbid

this characteri-stic is significant in view of the lay

j justice arguaent holds that "personable" quality @that i ke
for comuncation and undarsteeriling r a marked attribute
if lay j Leies in coipaison w3th attorney justices.
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AS en cunsetor Can Jdi pener 0f I ee egaL advice,

JudLe "B" did not ppEr s active Ost of the other lay

us Lices. However, aa deerpay riligizs individual with

strong ""v ,u Te omtimes ferventty coun-

reled litigants on the af-ects o iacohot. In tike urrur,

couple who caie to hi fr the pcrforvance of the w:rriug?

cerettny were often ecturcd rnd counts ed on the

responibilitiesof)Irried. 1i10fe.

The juIstice of the j>CC p'Ition in Precinct "CD" is

hed biy Judge "C", aferter Dala County deputy heriff.

Judge "C" nas born in Dl 2inJ 1927, ad eecept for a tour

of duty in the :L1U3. vy, hxs 1 alys resided in DalLas County.

attended Wood;ow ils-onoI h Joh a and Terreti Prepar-

atory Shool , reeivig Iis from the latter.ato ' ;Wcy u1-D ~tnetttr

FOlloving his di1Charge frot the U. . Navy, he atteded the

Univer'tty of Texua s Crit anigement Ichooi in preartion

for a career :n hospital -idtni istraton. However, in Jnury,

1949, he w 3D1CJPOinted deputy by Dalas County Sheriff

Bill Dece- r. A f tecr inn yer ' service with the sheriff f 's

depar tJent me beea e a anditdat for jus ti.ce of the peace

tIbid.
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ini 195. Lcic L l ?ri i. 7i,1 bidf-r 7 e-Lection, Jd "D LOO

Lhe oath of affi i Jnuary, L9t9.12 liserved u t

January, 1967 fo lowin; hi delfet in the genera 1e1ection

of 1966.

Although a Lay jns ticx., Juck2 "'Q'" waw characterizd by

few of the defects attLbuted tLo ay justices by their

cxritics-. He was l ersed in the statutes D procedure

reltvcat to the justice or $and farinicrcd his court

in strict accordance theet . In s ,uLIons for

this vriLer he h cIted statutes in datil aS we LIas

C e rtIdec re n Cthe275to. Tis 1knowled3ed of an

eYeece to L1 xi)l stixw 1s< Ukinu h "coa,cared to

h s otetype of tChe l juice. Perha it: is ,reflec-

Lion of htI - ad-Inicst aiv Lraining. There is nothing

"counLrifiea" in the < -ner in whlic J-J'udg " IQe conducts his

cOurt Thic au'thoritaiv r4eservd end se rf-asuc'red Ly

j' cmetinn d re I rf3oia dcaou in his courtroom

at al times . 1h Ic. formi. in hI' caduct he was iieverthe-

tcss prConabE ain--id r s to Lti'ants V.eJ.ds whenever

Ih n"y :s uht hiS (veor 1s:s i tune-. Ye wasino t , horeve r ,

Interview with. edw " Q", >rch 23, 1966, nd July 8,
1966.

13
Ib id.
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Lv eiven to cN(-uniWg s st ol m ot her lay justices.

Neither was he as casy to'o cP 4t xhen his services were

sought as wer-e SoCm of ch other lay justices.

Judge "C" was an otspok-n dfrdr of thc layman's

fitness for the office of justice of the peace. ie main-

taind that any layian with average intelligence and

perseverance could quickly aster the essentiaIs necessary

13for atisfatory perfCorwance in the office. T o a

greater degree thu any other lay justice observed in this

study Judge "C" had, wtitEw xcCptions, attained the

standard: -held by the legal profession to be essential to

the ad>'>ate admi istritton of the justice court.

:hLt serving 0s a jus Tice ot %h reace, Judge "C" wTs

Io-)oties nutsr01n on poliicIal. nd other is Su. He was

a~cLcud of and criticized f-or conducting himself in a Ianner

to a judge, a c-iicu mastance which doubt edly

detra!ted frcm hIs judi1iP inage andeffectiveness. In

the autumn of i63 he bluintly accused the pol-ice department

of his city of showing arked partiality to certain young-

sters involved in juventiie criIe in that city. Jud ge "C"

charged Lhat3 auch artiality wa shown because of the "social

13lD
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osicot nof the yOung2teri rentO. papers

especa Lly the Da ilas Morni es , ve wide publicity to

the jus ice 's charges, t o < . U7jCni criMe tuitionn in

t h e suburb, and to the La-ner in whicA the situation was

being handled by the city's police departsent.15 The net

result of a hepUI)blicty mountedd to :aajor "sitear" on

tie favorable ilage and reputaitLon usually enjoyed by the

suburba city. A number of city Ieaders md others felt

that Judge "C" had issued t charges Aerely to gain

publicity for hts of in order to further his political

16
srmbitIaons. ilovever, It infacrness to the jus tice another

OVc.uatirn should be proj ed: Judge "C" was chaLacterized

by his definite ua itarian viewicctnt. His views on his

role In the orrfagnent o accused re)ienti a-sassin

Lee Hcrvey Oswald proVdeo an excelLen illustration of this

viewpoint. e ask ed uy this Writ-er about his handling of

4he exiniag triaL of OscWalid he rCplied that he handled it

"just like any other nucrder, the cwly thtit should be

Ii ais M in ws, October 15, 1963.

15,[bid., October 16 and 17, 1963.

16 interview with another Lay wusticei ho wishes s to
raionymious on thLs po int.

17Jude "C, Jancary r3, 1964.
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T juifcy of tc pa -osion in ?recinct "EF" is

held by a longtime resint. r rthe city in which the court

is located. This justice, born -- , inOklahonma in 1925, moved

to t2e city, now om of Pal)as' largest t uburbs , at the age

of nine aol Ps rsidcd Lihe since that ti me. He attended

the local public schools bt witdrew before comIfpleting his

high school work. In 1950 he was Eiployed as a deputy by

SArc CBib. k Decker. Aftucr several years with the sheriff's

Department, he joined th police d uepartUont of his hone-

town, where he served For 71ve years. In both of these

A >OStti@<s he und2 :ftook ti study of a number oF f courSes

dsG f ted to: rhe proiLSSi law enforcement officer,

ISthus saevhaft suppleme nghiS 7 meager foral education.

sa su..burban pl Ceffi-cer this justiCe-tO-be both

Ji~s tlguished him'eIf < tand oad h ill will of his

OUpcriors. A3Cg his din 1h~e ists the act th a

h. mIe Sx on-vie felony ar r is whi ended in con-

ictions, the only city oFIce r to ao sa. on the other hand,

h cdflne the ?ni. hOS ity Cf d mEnt~fl uperiorsA5 and other

it'y ic1d0r: by "standn On princni eE and flatly refusing

to donate to certain chAritics. Thic w1 s e fiterrpeed ,s a

Interview with Judj "7 " Tby 1 1966.
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deffnCe2 of ,a thu anita rin re st with ich the other

city OemployeeSc' 2rlied. he was -
1 s hrged by his

vPeK 0rrS witL faiiur Jo vue traf ic tickets. These

ac tors finaIlly resuiIted in 1is :uspnslion from the police

de p a ir wnt .1.

As a suspended police officer with the reputation of

be ing a tr oubIe -aoker , he came atCandidte f or justice

Cf the aace. The office atthis tine was held by an

attOrnY. The attorney w'wasuik in alryg the voters'

a, ttenit ion to his opp ts xweak points n)d f faults

especially his tack of Lg2A braining. The office-seeker

retaliated by assertjig that the attorney s giving nost

0f 1IS time to is g >1 zpra cAnce nd Far too little to his

justice position. The voters, in t1 62 O i-iocratic

ri ,gaveh -poien the roui t ion for Jus tice of

the peace, assuring his election to the office.

Upo. ass umin the wtties of a justice, t.he ex-officer

bcmo a notably different person. TIe non-confora 1 ist traits

Ibid.
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that previously CharaeLvibxsd hid XY no longer prosont.

One rewspapertan observer desr the.chIan-ge as "all

pervading.V21 The " " ersonality is chwracter'zed by a

very beevolent and kindly deme anor, strikingly similar to

that of many ministers. Te vines What appears to be a

marked devotion to the pe0p 'of is precinct.

This justice does a great deat of comrseling with the

ittonts Aho coim uinto his court. Counseling, in fact, in

contr ast to "adjudicat'ing" cases in the courtroom, appears

to be the principal ch.racteristic of his administration of

Lhea court. lHe evidences a rtron0 orientation toward,

tiougkh not a,2 p resi knIc edjge of, psychology and

eLatcd rieIdS. For exa hle, tels of obtaining agree-

entsro itignts to visit the "-arriage counselor and

psychiatrist of uy choIce."22

Th& justice of the pace position in Precinct "GH" is

held by Judge "E", one oP it aist colowfut Ipersonalities

2121VInterview with An Icliual wIo iknew Judge "D" as
a nawspa1 erman and la ter s can ?,'sistan sr

V L trio t-attornoy
in the Dallas County justice courts. (Ind-Ividual wishes
to remain n anonymous .)

2 2 Interview with Judge "D".
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in the, suburbai city ii wih h aC UrtA is located. This

justice was )orn in 19, in San Augustine, Texas, and

resided in hat area ulTtit 1933. he attended the public

?3
schools in "skips and julps" Ls the responsibility of

pprtig four sisters and a brAher had fallen on his

shoulders uponl the early dea th of his father. Although he

was able, to obtain a rignificint kaount of schooling under

Lthse conditions, he was not able to QoTpLete hih school. 2 4

After arriving in Dal'av Coun ty in 1933, he worked in

the capacity of undertaker for a funeral home . Later he

organized and operated what 'is known as the "A 'ateur

r1" < rgra consisted of amateUC 'country-

es tcrn" sTihgers performing n t ahe tw suare on Saturday

nights fcorn May thro-ugh 1 to Wr . Th ju;ttce -t o-be

received donations frost the varus> cihy ue:rchants who

w-re interested in both attracting and hIldmin a crowd in

te clty on "Saturday rights . The pro ram, which became

sneknus With his na , as ite su1 for a number

of years; ts aS;qnzenr continued ta rCSen it for several

ycars folk ving his appointnt Lo the justice of the peace

. 25
WpsJ! 

Jn.

2Id.riwwt ug " ,Jl 0 96

Ibid.



Ti appointeit by tre cunTy coftiPssioners court came

in June, 1951. There nr no polLiticalopponents in his

election capaign until 1962, iaen A young local attorney

annouaced his candidacy. The election campaign was in

keeping with most Aicricns' conception of that of the

typical justice of the pta c1Oi(mpaign. "Typical j.p." is

in Fact the term used by tvo other Dallas County justices

to describe this Jan.27 In his caipai, the attorney-

opponet used a ive fox as a p rsonification of the jUs-

S: ; jus Lce, dis trIbuting t1lL4ches and wooden nickels

s campaign tokens, carried the election by a nearly two

1)o one ratio.23 To the successful Lcinmbent, this victory

CCnsttuted his const.ituents' validaoion of his arguent

ssertin.g the superiority of lay justices pV forward in

29

rhe f62 elec tion rotur<ns provide a measure of his

popularity with -iost of the people of the city and

26J Ud LE" , who first r 7ceived a salary of only $40
per Lth, points out that no attorey *anted the position

until the salary became aL',ttrvc i ," In 1961 the an
salaryw s $6,500.

27
Inateriew ith a :r just wo tDwishes to remain

28 r With Juc(yrm. *

2 9 1bih
11b--.
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precincft because at 31s 02m an' rC0o Of service.

e has a friendly easy n anr ard his speech is

disi1C tiLy rural. He sees to evoke something of a

Tympatheti feel g foCu himself froi The toinspeople. The

justice's interest in ttig s 7IL(sten go2sbeyond a

udiciaIh inrz:st. H not Intreuntl y goes out of his way

30
to visit and counse wi thot <ho have been before him.

It can definite-y :e said tiat c has muore than average

COiio touch," ahia uo UtedIty aids him in es tab fishing

a rapport with Ily in his counseling

e-nIdeyionrhsi

ji s popular imug, >owev,2r-, is that of a country jus-

-iot very We IL hared in the la. ,c The judicial

teteansr hich heW vide2Ce is ;ncn-pr-ofessionaia, ndd he

does not exhibit LroI'lleny (i the' law. He adv0OCtS

JandI pr3cticesiniforiL.- e rbi;tton, Cee at A L possible

in 'ontora to forma adjudiC on.3

ThilsJus twice tends to :-.-re th success o rlf his Chdin-

isation of 1is 2 rot by. i the-of' ,o money takenin from

fe and ci tlher sources. Tis point is well illustrated by

3 0 Ibid.

31.
Ibid.
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one of his statements made while discussing the amount of

fees and other costs that he deposits with the county trea-

surer each month: "If I come under $4,000 a month now I

feel I'm slipping."32 The standard of his evaluation may

well be related to the number of criminal misdeameanors,

mostly traffic tickets, brought to him by deputy sheriffs

and state patrolmen each month. Another justice , who wishes

to remain anonymous, as well as several close-at-hand

observers have noted his handling of traffic cases, the very

strong inference being that he too readily accepts the

state's charges . Thus the fact that he handles "more high-

way patrol tickets than any other j.p. in the county and

70 per cent of the sheriff's tickets" could very possibly

result from his "soliciting" the traffic cases of the

officers involved by disposing of such cases in a manner most

satisfying to them. In this line, it is to be noted that

traffic cases upon conviction--especially prior to 1966--

bring in relatively large amounts in fines and costs for

Dallas County.

32 Ibid.

I3bid .
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There re. tin1i c t tich tend to alleviate the

iAgejV'Inced by the -Pg argrah. First, Precinct

"G"enco-mpasses territry hlich is not in the incorporated

limits of any city. Toe highwy Ipatrot and the sheriff

tcntate their :or :S in thes area as there are 'no

WUn0cal poiicc to work tie. Secondly, one city in The

preen does not maintain arunici:pal police department;

ius traffic cases which ordinarily wu ld be h:ard in a

m:.ni'ipL court are hoard in thc justice court of

Precinct "Gil.

T L justice ofi he p:Dace position in Pro-inJce "IJ is

by Judge "F,"a tie-tong s ident of the srburban

-t i invAich h is court IS 10Cat Cd Judge " a ' born in

bh iis cityi t13i. Ht attndHed the public schools of the

area Ot did not coiiplete Lth reqyuireets for a high school

PD'eo ucrp o It :t n.D11 C2S<S
dip 5 ma.He ltratte2n1dd the e-r4poitan Busin

C10g 2io D a.La: tor a period of two years. In 1918 fie

bgta a tr- thro year career as an employed in general

r(2L C"!tile store isiiss; horke i.n lL phass of tie

bu ie s12 s tnchud eoeinn a ILeat iOn 01 1 flmbing f ixtures

and>. u inL1s sold y the :ston and especially with under-

tkin.SY (In th course of tcais carer he entered the Dallas



,iho of Ef alingA,; and sGtcQfactUi2 )-cpleterd its course

34
of stxdy in 1929.) t he close of the mercantile store

in which ie was empolo;ed in 1951, he weit to work in an

a lianc s tore Where he reCained untii 1954. In 1955,

following the resination of the Precinct "I" justice of

the peace, ie was appointd to the position by the Dallas

coutyILU COmmissioner's cc)Urt.35

Judge "F" bas may of the utalities alleged to be

typical of the IayUn justice. He is generally friendly,

wimtLy, and easy-goin 0  In ner, nd is undoubtedly person-

ally 1cquaiontd wih a rg perCentagc of the people in

his precinct than is A ly oter Daas County justice. For

the ost part he t is a "plp<) 1 oc ientered" Ialy

ith I oca Ipeopl, For civit And huian conflict cases--as

Con tr4sL wI ith Cri1ina w iSdem-no rs -h pr e-f ers to fid a

,Ast nd satisfactory C-Wutitrugh counseling rather

han tir ough jiiU I ntds V sdtr ictty on s ta tutes and

(cAe aw. e tadits that he is not very ueii versed in iaw,

bu. t believes tbt he is 4oin C a sa tisftactory job as a

34hTIv.Jdge "F",July 20, 1966

3Ibid.
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justice. He probably conducts more court business at home,

percentagewise, than do any of the other nine justices.

Judge "F"'s handling of criminal misdemeanors contrasts

with his characteristic handling of the aforementioned types.

In this type of case, most of which are traffic violations,

he tends to be "tough" and "according to the law." As noted

earlier, this is the type of justice that law enforcement

officers like and seek out. Although he does not handle as

many of these cases as Justices "E" and "G", who lead in

this area, this case type constitutes a larger percentage of

his total volume. In 1964 criminal misdemeanor cases

constituted approximately 92 per cent3 7 of his total volume;

38
in 1965 the figure was 87 per cent. It is interesting to

note that most of the litigants in these cases are not resi-

dents of Precinct "IJ", the bulk of them being transients

passing through the precinct on Interstate 35, Interstate

45, Belt Line Road, and various other traffic arteries.

36Ibid., March 23, 1966.

7"DallasCounty Auditor's Report, 1964."

3 8 "Dallas County Auditor's Report, 1965."
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Iustic "G"'4

The justice of the peace position in Precinct "KL was

held by Judge "G." Tis justice asfirst elected in 1954

acd never failed to be re-elected. Tiee Precinct "KL' court

is located in a -isutrb City with bcmnsiderable industry.

Judge "G" was very self-conscious about his age and refused

to give the date of his birth. (Two other Dallas County

juices ins listed that he ias tn exess of 3 at the Lime

of his death in 1966.) T3pGudg-e "G"w born in Lmestone

Couat.y, Texas. HR attended The <lie schools in Iexia and

SilLsboro, receiving his hig:h shool iploma from Hillsboro

Sih Schoot. Following gradua(tic . le attended ill sboro

Buisl Colleg for on ye, wherz he i:ajored in Ceneral

B-t Sif 39 JsSge " oentga'd in several busies Sand -

occupaions dingflthe ciOrse of his tifetime.F. or several

years he is s employed i r od construction. he also owned

several of th-.e busint eScs inh e&t bw worked; these included

Chevrolet a ry, K g-rg, actU buess, and a firm

engaged il he- anuacurC, sae n(.d I trL itin of ice. He

istEd ti sttiuon of justice of he peace in Arlington,

39interv2ew with Ju tic "Gc " , May 11, 1966.
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Tawrnt County, T x 3 (1i-3) . He was eIc d t to1-he

posItion in Precinct "KL" in 1954, ; office in

Janua 7iry, 119D5.

Ju- dg"G" was characeorizd by several qualities, most

L them cohciedable . Ue ws 2erious , alert and piite con-

scitios bout his work. Although not weil versed in the

law, he was suite confident as to his ability aid record.

This writer as impressed with his dedication to duty and

wiri cnes to serve ,s a counselor as woll ja judge. As

a hcu:nsaor e shr a varkd ,mount of interest t and

sympathy in his d ih ueopI hi-s friends emphasized

his c souseing work rv th troub lesome children and with

41.
elderly 9Pe2 )le7 tineedA of advice.

udge. "G 'as, h ower, subjected to the sale inferences

as 3ustice3 "E" and "F," that of being wrtisl to the pro-

c2tion in c:mitnal misDuaOr (mostty t raffc) cass. An

attovrnC'y-justic>ecritie cuizd de g" 'on this point, stat-

ing chat Judge! 0""-on With Judge "E"--wias crea.ing a

great deal of oritic1m 'ais ot the Dallas Couty jus tice

corts. It is the opinion of t-his w riter that- Judge "G"'s

4Ibid.

-Grand LPrairi New i2exas ,ay 6, 1966, p. 5.

4) rjwithn-iriyjxsince who w'i:shes to

3 i oy .rclr vA. aAIa Ltc (
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experiences \ithutrthL u t ItiganLs led him to sometimes

&iv- too lile credece to th answers brought by -

eforcecnt officers.

Jos uice " u"

JUmgecU" odone of the LTo jU tiCe of th pea

positions in Precinct "," a highly populated precinct

of the City of DallaS.

Judge "i" is ind_ e d an ouLtondin jst ice of the

peaebth n te ig -ht of fthe way he so fi-arke(dly eepip e a. cmab o ed)in r-mae IL,

_ies traits of the popularIzed s erotype and in the light

of LAdIvidual acoomplishmeTnthSny of theclamed attri-

buts f tie poputacLy cN9 ivd \Cr(ural "cornball" justice

are deYmuftrated , bot> ihis democotr and in the way he

C> nIduts his cou. In the ralm of acheplishmont, Is

especially distinguished Lbthe volume o "uwan conflict"

cases hadled adI by the n rked succcss--claimed by friends,

supporters and many he tow lay jus 2t iC&SC - -With which'he has

diminJshed the pot ent alIties for vIoIence present in these

c-ses . eShSfur rany ryeArs held thousands of peace bond

he<ArigsIan-Ily. In 1164 the number of such hearings

'as ml35; in 1 165 the number R 3 73. lie Ls a4

43Dala Cou:ncy Auiter ' Rpor, 1964."

"i1 County At or' Rpnrt t965."S.I. --41
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,c1y ' .S .,tIigs u kSSS de-VOLton to the duties

of the office. AccrI y h I elctrd President of the

Texas Justice of hexze :nd Cxstlas AsociatLion i -

195b. The folioing year he w a cited as the "Outstanding

J uS1 c of the PeaC a or 159 b1y the Txa Lioacw Eun mient

F.-Iounatlion. 4

Judge "H" a boyn in Ei County, Texas, in 1963. He

attenIed the publi schos Iof the Stiubbs cOmmaLuity near

Kafman, Tex- as, rec.ictvig hs hbigh school diploma from

StUbbs high ,hool. FLcLvving gdui o he ,ttended the

Ty4er Co(>mmerCi COllee, Tyler, T wher be studied

UOokkepirg s lth th ac typing. Following this schol-

wIng ie ocaced in Dtias, Ah: he employed by Dallas

Cou ocniy on the White Rock Lake Prison Fari; here his duties

coasuited off keeping boo n5.d Vrserrmng 3rers to

and from te frot. In 1940, afer -n interlude of work in

t c-ty of retail salesm-a , heent to work for t-he

d isLtOriLct clerk of b h Cuntyv.. During i-ti- ne:xt four

years he workedd in every departLiGtL in te district clrk's

office. In i4 he bIame a canidilte fo the Justice of

t- Pa a positLion.4 3-ssf Ciin hs first bid for

alction, Im hoas retain.cd th Offic ever sin .

4 1tervte7 with d "H", by 25, 196.

4~6
Ibid.
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AAthtugh mOst jU cePS Of The Tpea1ce lacking in formal

legal education play down its value , Judge "H" goes one

tstp Lurther. le frequently, and evIdently uite s incerel,

bot in statement and ac.IonI, demonstrates a rather extreme

disraard and ever open cunm if or mhat he caIs "law-

book" .a. he describes "lawbook" law as often hopelessly

c tfus -g the ISSuiss of a ce vs veol as the judge, attor-

neys and iitigat To iThis wr "iter he described those who

so 'hceaviLy rELy on "boAk lw"' as being witout "experience"

and tbu1 not ha vvig a "tr e uudersadiaJ" of the "real

life" ircmStn u3ndO<> >1in ctAsituations. lie

" " e
demonstrate theS ame iwregacd for iany procedural aspects

nd statutory limitations of certain non-vonetary types.

IF, intcte, r-s :rI2 ha s t <itnstresed Juige "H,"' 0I e.1iany

002usa, de2r a "runi- y"j.ather to pry a crtain

unt of chid osuport or o to jail. The Texas jctic

is without jursdictin ts ise sch an order, yet ts is

vry oon practices in Judge "H"'s court. The ass artion

"tra-juridtIioaL" uthtoriy Ls also sometimes u sed

itoil r yes of cases by Judg"." T is undoubtedly his

"ose cons traction" of crhe pace bornd s t-tute that brings

h Lraixeat ajority o ltig1 s 'skngshits re-medy it 4)1hiS

co 1rt.

It 7
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Lh trying of s by Jud ge "'" is chamterized by

cr a 111 (122 21oonly used [rT& (22 . T he justice vokes a

bust mily p : LDterna List! icand T r ia Jive attitude toward

AJny litigants an not infrequently toward attorneys; this

is o sV iLCy that his rcatiOnship with litigants often reset-

blcs that of a fa her toward nature and troublesome

children -as cont:rastzd ith an adIut-to- <dulL relationship.

hIhs a L-isicc rlatI4onship unde rIies i0st

s itua.rl :s, Vhe 3j12s1S c1OCtOfly 7'eale t )Css severe

r:cLaionships in thecovrse of the tri;l apparCntly to ascer-

Lin ore e ffezt ively the "uan he art" of the pa i icular

itutton. A s notod, many f th" Apopularly conceived rural

iypes of chractzeristics are rsent inb his arinner of co-

ting court. dotespu. stores and Asj ig bearing on

hepatt:iclar tic: sitting re todeld in detiUL. 0ne of

sany ch s stories used in criminal cases ells of the boy

ho could not isarn to rsptec authority on the "outside"

an'ater r pe ted vi Li->;was en to the state

penitentiary >hera 0e "st r 'Sct the "unwritten laws"

nf pristn in{ae soc-eIy-,inorder Tosurvive. This partic-

ula ooy did not and ended up a ;sro "1/4-:nch notation"

5 h obituary column Cf th botncal paper. To further

incase 0c1mmuition Cwith ce-rtain litigan tLhe justice
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miOyjtrspohisr us:,cICowning"

(acting a fool) , "jicling" (aCtin 'ity), nd "Slow

tI<g (following r fer c o e where h i3 going) .Li

In this Precinc t these tCerm liupr t earnings uite

ierent froi that whT-h th eyhold etscwhere. With his

characteristic unconcern .for "proper courtroom decorua" he

often al ows <gry ijtignc c xend M L-hir animosity

against Chair advrsary Un scarcely cons trained verbal rage;

thisprae-ice, le Cls, uackes the antagDnists more ready

o 11Seen t7 o r Sn andJ YO<C able 'to see the situation in

49i t s Cr:truei lhi. Ra r ' r< rved humor is solmeties

InjeCted to ease tat osp)'nre cndfi thus ake the

K.itayigs tS re0~ usceptib to rSCC n A 0 fla53dr e.50

one c, tot e 00 nCLusion, t WEver, that the

jus tice fjnds s"m fact situatIOPn asng a ind enjoyable

nd1 d3e 'ibera e SyFdl thoein n su1h a way as to ,ake them

vn r so. This is esn,3--ec'aLy noticeable when the jus-

ut i e; II fr Is or v.-3s utors in his ioar Lro om. I t us tbe

said-- eor Jr7 , tha he se idoi F af.owfs such non-

ju@iciou iv:ersons it sect C the ft010ial decision in a case.

rid.. Thee threeo tert' were tefined for the writer
byJd ""

rd 5 0 d
I)j
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2~~~ 0s IId> :aswcLLoot r rt aij-xst ic mAt no tmedoes the spirt of I enlsi n

d.Oinring .personait y cese pervaue theS cenes in his

C our tr oom.

A considerable number of i .itgants and observers see

spe juCg1iy in Ju "" wh8at so many lay justices claim iito

be their cain attribute uWsdo based largely upon ex-

perience and com on sense. The -view of such Litigants was

7ell cxpressed by a pro.Minant Dallas Couinty political

pure B axton Bryant: "[srxec had her King Solouon, Dallas

CoUnty has er Judge 't'o"~' ~0This writer has in fact wit-

nes< this Jus tX-ce apply The samle techniue to cases before

hI asj tlhoCat-ttributed to \K-ing Solom-fon in the classical

t52

nPL 2.tCVt elWw i th i]S L oni-Bxr &tnt ,Jul y2951L)6 3.

2On case invoved c n and his girl-.friend arguing

over 1p ig. The pig as one of a litter of a sow owed by
11 gir-7ried. Both partis cIaied the p0 on the basis

I- ar Is ?gre1t. 11( "H"? attempted to determine
the cwncr b augin the to c aimants ' reactions to his

sC.)01 to cut the i in half a-and give each party one
pacrct In anotiner case a e-in-L visiting tiher

oughtr ' oe 1askre hjudcge to put ler son-in-law undr

a peace bond. She stayed nder o h th at the son-in-law
a threamen on several ccasiors -to shoot her daughter.
Th -inLaw did. not&ot d 1-yI thtaonisn . After hear-

i1g h stements of bh lara t-'s he j justice asked the

yJg wi1fe, w howa> lopse, r LqueLstions about

hr'- twabcnd's conuct wrd UheIr rior to her mother's
rival. Onmthe ba i f ese answers the ju d

the a.ice bond and scolded the mother-in-law for inciting
between -er d tr adsocn-cin-claw.
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As aispe;ser 1, ire ttL adviC, Judgc ""i' L n

xds to he; iAL. g3 ,Vrt. Litr.aylLj housands comfle

to hm catch ycvar to fin out whit cCan be cdone legaly about

their particular problis. f1nhe-cuf "extra-lgal"

Sd'vice is also freruently given.

Just ico 'I"

The second of the tvo justice of the peace positions in

rLfecinct"MN" is hebld by r attorny. Ti Ljusice was born

in Lalls in 193. iFe as educate in the public schools of

the Cak C iAff section of Da:Las, gr 3uating from Sunset High

Owol in, i&47. The -on f In attorney, who also served as

a jus ie of he pace in this precinct aid later dis tin-

is,;ied hiruself ;-s a Da.s County COriinal District Judge

thi-d-s juls ce ta jore d inpr tj-xl:wI a C odkt'7ht rMethod ist

JUtistt ity , e arnig his a Lr 's degro in Bus nes s Admin-

istration in ?15l. he lest entered the S.M.U. School of

LA 4Tereheb earned his L. L.B. gree in 1954.53 Following

his graduation fro law school{, Ju'dge "I" was inducted into

["he U.S. ry, vhere he shervd U iL 956 In the Corps of

E1giieers s a s I-e1gala Cvs er. Upon the copletIon of his

ilitary duty he returned to DaLas amd grsued the practice

, law; i.n e o.ne on with his pc a t-c , Judge "I" was

at0r.cviw withw JAd ";I". 7u(y 13, 1)66.
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im fitteded and fuLified o orac before the United (3 ta

$upremC Court in .luQ. le co ntiue in h practice of ft

ntil Jafluiary , 63 thC -ay hetook over the ju:stice-

ship in Precinct "IM', a ohi he had been elected in

1962. 54

When all critwria ce considb orad, Judge "I" is by fr

the iost professional of the iDalls County jusLices. Ie

ev ideces a nstry of acadeLic aw and is characterized

by a ark eddegree off sphtisication in nmnner and

de n o r . 0As an attorney who pref<rs civii practice over

ri 1 praCUice k- , e dsribes the " hu.n conflict" lYppa

Of dO)iputes S 3 lsorhat bOrinig mid disgusting to the

P1r2of.Ssina11Ytr1aie atoriny wha ss lno challenge i

them0. rI h caiont i overxsyCre vi around he Texs juss-

tiee, >Aurt yste, he definitely identifies with the

critics of te systeu.5 Jvdg "I" still maintains a

ar t ie" privatee Lal practices nd is not so "readily

available m" as Lhe othe r e iit "KW" justice.

In colnd.uctig curt bus ine:ss, JidgeI "I" is reserved

ad G,.uie p anroEeso>ionI, a. (d02 not evidence the

.5

I')id., Ju Iy 29 , 96 5.
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s-sisrnc showA by s e of t ae other justices. He

Shows a consistetIly clt considerXclation toward both

liti~ghancts and actorniC'teys Although gnerally-quite

bs12dnesik aUcrd adiercim to the relevant $tsttutes in

lettrc- aind spirit, h sanerimes appears to be ratuh er casual

rgrtng LSiitigaLs Conduct in certain 1 n conflict

resun r 1,ult beo t h1-t ILligarent i- tigxants hurled

s ia Ve t, oe11e nfoth I er iO on l Ihesec Occasions *s In

neaC , hoevr, his pro IoeiOna I> 1 decorum demands the

respect and dTeferenee a: ao cl Ltignts and aLttorneys.

The Da I -(OUnty Audir a0- >Reports r-e I teresting

a t a iSt t>csr :grl xcdi b he to Pre einc P"M" jus twice Courts .

In a cOMpa.I bCa Iy Volu tof 020s handled Idurincg the

hrae y7Zar erd r> r i ::163 (trasugh I965, JudL "

c c dC[ ,dge "I"byo i ging from 3:1 to 5:1. "

As ig be expected a (Co2parison of the two justice's

aIttLtuds toward T"umau a'nict" cses involving the use

of P, bncanTd s ,udc" "h and d more tian twenty times as

many suh ;cses-a3 sdBd Ju "."1. 5 This cdif ference count's

for a considerable part f the discrepancy in volume. As

56"Dalls CounrtAir Reports, 1963, 1964, and

57
Ibid.
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for crii m4 51i 10dAE cS , JXg "I" handled the

greatsr tuiber; 'aso s pe o case counted for a larce

pere ntage of his to1 V Lolume. This writer Suspects that

J-udce"1"'sbusiuesslike manner and adhere1ce to Cas law

a&d s V a tute , when c ompar e 4 wi th t th er jus tic , r e sulte I

II a ua-ked prefernce Fr pIS couIrL on the part of the

precinict'S coistable, couny deputy shEriffs and st ate

htghwa&y paroIL-e prosccu:tg criminal. ml-sdemeanors in

Precinct "MvN.f

T je of it-e e C posJ:iin in Pre cinct "Ot"

is haeLi by an attorney with :consid(able legal expcricnce

in both criina and J vil Law. A Dallas County native,

ve s burn a Iin Dallas in 1924,1 1e - attn-tded t14 public

a. of 1a7 s)3 1,d recvd . i ih school diploma from

Ad i WITtigh .- Siool in h0 ak (IfF area. His pre-legal

tisalning ws u t c ak-un at 1-1e forr Nor U Texas Agri-

culLural Collgc-e at Arlington and a CBayrb, UniverSity.

or his >a1 Lrakning he iroe t ;rned o hl rsvad erlaw

in Cthe S.M.U. Sch-ool of Law, :ram wich he recived his law

degree in 1958.He in et e private law practice.59

-ibid

Intervi with i dige "J'', Jly 25, 1966.
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F- Ohr p1 ? c thtctewn years me ha? resided in tie

bief city of the mrecinct which I Serves. Since 1958 he

has enianed i leal practice in both Dallas and the city

in ith his court is L1ocated. In 1962 lie was a successful

candidate for jus tice of the Oeace in PrecinCt "CP)" and,

3 SsUtid thedu s of ofifise oo January 1, 19 6 3 .

Wile JACudse "J" is certainly Vell versed in the law

and proficient in his UppIcon >&erof, he appears to be

characerized by a gr;ter rui.ber of th-e fautics held by the

lay jus tice s to be charac ter istic of te a t torney-juStIce

tha Ahc other two tuory-justices observed. First,

his riter feel that h-:lacks the proper consideration

or t- feelings of litigants " He too often seeus to be

U tu-y terse, ven bu and insulting. "imiLcarly he

oftUenappears ytic,iS tedand eve conteffp-

tUo toward the "hiatn" an cvtra ted with legal aspects

of "tuan onf.liet" ass.C Of course the aforeientioned

prices are diarietricaily opposed to the "friendly

philosopher" approach wAich biulds Lhe rapport for and

Qtphasizes the ise of couifsellin. This Is net to tggst

tat Judge "J" does n00tUPloy 0c0oseling inS oule cases

.6 bbid.
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but thWt his personali t y wd philosophy generally 1.ed him

to ep1s>z ,,,n Ippro,-1 i 1- not -s people-centered as

thoseofthe other jus ices observed. Ti t2ritert's observa-

ti an d comwents on oCr jus tices support tnhe corcs510

tht JUCg K"J" isa a >mer Nis c nd a justice second. He

a cc i7) Ionirae pOn of his titae outside of his

tourt pursut of hit xg1 practice. In ight of the

ve ,tIss to no te that aiong the ten jus tice

cUtir :s cOf the county, Judge "j"'S cour t handed the sales t

r g e of t-e C0tY's JSsti. court bUS11CSs in both

>A64 aN 65 in Ii65 the percent age dropped below Ltwo

per ent62

Ca c e, Ii I

~ I ' 1.~ rr.I : ' a' 

Seea eeral conc lus:ionis ay be draw frc a

analycLi of hne fmdiings of the writer's stuy of the ten

DaiIas Cout Ty justices. The attorney tjusti2es as a group

wr ore concerned with Lie legal aspects of cases that

were th U y just ic:s ; as they were ore concerned with law

and mre bl 1to apply it corectly, they rendered a higher

,1ercntage of "judicious" decisions thn did their counter-

par . The lay jts tie: , h ever , w re more interest ted in

1"Dalas County CAdior's Reports , 1964 and 1965."

" allas County Aitcoc's RepcYs, 196."
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Ih Ualn probILeisL Trot Th:Ih Qhe s before their courts

hd srg hydid 1r y r"judicial counse1iing"

did their attorney cxute-at, not conf ining thea-

oe7Jves nery so Gosely to the legal apects of cases.

TLe ay j-usLJces , as a UpJ ,bWere as3poorly eLduICated as

'Cose port in the wrks of th :system's :crits. Two

of the lay jui , Vovor, hd a ir lan imLpressive

mastery of the law -c.evait to the justice courts, am ac'o-ki

)lLhint II held byths lenders of th system nto be

potsible for a 1iayjstes. Two of the oatrncy jutics

\J cednce, by thIe5ir cour:troom conduct, to the argumet

tha: TheySa $sgou-ppr pr-fr to avoid "hu Kcta n Icofizt"

tveS O f:Casesa. On LI 1e2 r hnd, at leas t one of the ay

ji Stie edndad to ega L it saUmy that the Laye : are

mor e p rs1 ab1 , a hyo3)3 ic wvfth It i 2i2gant swh

c0T10,Ce for vthem.

I sUII, th KalID- COIIty justice of th pace

stdedhere secdagenesaltLy t biear ou t the geeral obser-

va tLiOS mad of tie officanid its hoIders for the 3ate

and for the nation. \A{hough there re tSome exceptions, the

Da.'Js j1sti .v iy, then, Ie dscrid 27 "typical." This

esearh .as produced- t evidence to warrant cnaclusions
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canerniLg t.e DaIas sys te V hih are sIgif-

ce1)ey diff"E:at :ro h ccarning the system

CoeieralEly.



C ATER VII

CONCLUSION

Irtrod(u-'ction

This final chapter: first relates the writer's con-

CunsIons regcrdir the justice of the peace court sy-tem

in 'odern America. Ansher section deals with recommen-

dlat'ons of the writer, rhmmidatio ich he believes

woudIi, if implemented, increase the value to society f

the exa"s justice of the 3pcacesytm

The J 2 tic2 CourIt i Mo-i drn America

After "ar-cu conSiraLn f co argumentson -On bth

Sidesof- L cntrry rcing arunid the justice of the

pe-a cO ut with ItLs faracteritic' Lay justice, ad after

mny months of oservation in the justice courts of Dallas

'ounty, this wrir :as reached the conclusion that the

justiCe GOTHC 2 2syst1 is indqte srche ' governmental

need Itat it is Supposd to fill. SeveraJ fundamental

obser N v'aticAns k it ilicaI to rech any otIher conclu-

ioT. T ju stice courts too oftwn fail to afford just"

tO ta litigants who co'e before theml. hey frequently

"76
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fail to apply the law corrt:(Ly t con Tr(vrsies before

th cir Lc.u t , fl Wit 6 in r2r s v teh sften wr ong fu lLy

ep1rJ litIgmts of rlfberty and property. As jus -

tice under law 220.L rY individual is a fundiamen tal con-

ce pt of 'hCe Aican gcvere11taIl system, he importance

of s problem twcam.acy be CVr asiLZed.

Fur hLer , thu jus m Iic ( urt iapar ts an umnfravorable

Linage of thieStat? e's 3 13sem, an imaige. which tonds to

unde inc respectc 2 for: 22 i dov-rnntIl. authority; the

iimaportance of this situation is emphasized by tie fact that

more citYzens come i2n22IoDL 2 1 a0 ( with this court thxan with

tlI the other state cou rt> coIbild. in an era hra

-rz by disregard 131 a _ dr0 tct t of Law, tis raytive

im're iparted- by the justice ccuarts take n v rter

RccoitnndotilOs

A CCourc t-_ 11

A c " 1rt -r r - is ing th eor is imlarjut i dJic in

.s lhat iof <1ith Tea5 jUic br hod ave a ju who

is well versedcc in b"n h heLl " L 1 -an ,i 1 of the

LI 'W -0 2kl1 as OI wh3 xIa(io1hRas thrc er and integrY.

L,[i 7 a -ts who tn L to 2 2ir2 prper1--ty, liberty (in an
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examining tin) or surrs som1 iimitLti n ato be placed

upon their freedom (I.., >a bond proceeding) in such

a court are entitled have a Jright to expect

profes:ionaI expertise d11 inhEgr Ity the person of

thA jul50 wh(&C>o decidsth cs-e . Icasc LitigOnts deserve to

have all aspects o th Cas s hnd flled in a manner Iost

con ducive to realization ofju s tic under law.

best 'way to asur the presence of theafore-

mentionod tualitie in i:e person Of the judge would be to

establish the reui n th t the. judc ge must be an

attor ney at law ii goed s itiaing. ThIs reqirement might

not always btain thE ype individual Sought, but the

ikIihood of bt11ii , -cmuchc : tidvidual would be greatly

incre21sedover that wih exists in he preoseit Texas

justiCe court system, for the following reasons. MIs

Texas wyrs ave ac qUIrCd a mastery of law that would

enabl-eL ot t sat7stacriy as a judge of a jus-

1ticourt (or of a coirt with he s&0me or similar

SjIsdICtion) . Also, tre majority of exas atJorneys are

-ter Of c1rciter and integrity; the state has for iany

y:-ars CV fpais sto ssu C he preseC e of these qualities

i its attorneys . For exap-e , aw students ar re-yired

to go be fore roeniyg mitt of lawyers before or
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the!rir fis y r) )f. law sc,-1ooI. In addition, the

O att B3ar is eVeL acrt for violation os Oits 2profe ssional

codea on the part of its memerSs. Those found to Awve

-vio-3ted t ohecde are subject to disbarment.

A Court of" ' Law ri nted TVoward

Guancead ',ouns~eILinc

In the course of sva vorths of obstervation in the

justice courts of Diltas County, this writer wa4 actounded

by the Irro mbr of social proeblurs---mostly in he. for

of -esti and neighbo:hood disfrutes-which wr brought

to te justice court for s( kind f-L relieftL or remedy.

Many of these cases were brought into th court bee:rase

ono of: th parties felt t 00at soe kind of forceful relief

<wis needsled immediately. The party sought ra ? in the

jt cour(JQ t beeauzu. ' etbacke od by force of- law c Lnot

be bULained Ky rerely goinq- a psyehoioist or social

worer.l<tvwas often ap-tpal~rent, however, tRat tlii

s'1in 't<.r-.1the a rr'dyer. als. in need of-and somietLmes

seekirw Cither 'owCioi:ILy or uneasciously-a sAlution to

Uhec overall social. pr s'oblem.

A noted in ('hper V, the Jy jstice arguments con-

en ad lat a strictly judicial Lrcatme- wAll not afford a

tisft ory soLution to any o, th> case types aid that
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a 0onsider ab1 llenuibcr of C> oases contain the seedof

Major crime nrid reter h n suffering. With ce . con-

tentions the writer .1s in agreemnt. Accordingly the

writer UAicuves tat Uay j0 Lices ore to be commended for

Their efforts to <chCV- QMOr comply 0solu0ion of :1ese

case types through "j-dicial ccTtselino." Even though the

rriarc ciate s Thcr efforts, ie n ?verhele ss believes

that lay justice Covnsel.Itng 3I bas :ued too much upon the

justices' persoil ide s d itu itton atd too little ipon

expert knowledre . Who e 3 considers that mo d ern living

tends to >i..creaseCAI n-ue of these cse tyYpes, he ned

for a better Way to ba<le the "SoctL: 2sd" of then is even

mo-re prenZ.For*a tho reasons outline Above thIs rter

proposes the t-stl.et of ; jp rolesslional courtthWa i

soi. 7 L)y or-isntd. 1 Tjscort wouldreplacethe Txa> s

r. os..0 :cu <a exercise. the 3,iame or similar jurisdiction.

A basic cnditic uld havc to be met be fore a

socially orle cccoutrt could 1.ce tbihed. The State

Lgisaucr "ouLtld have to ri.cgnIzer Ieed'- for .th

pr 0N3edf(a 0170tor- iT )r)0Sin 5 tonsI tional3,c amendments for

voter consideratica n.n in acting ls providing for its

establishmle nt nit findrcC! Te t of such f an insti-

LutiL7.CowuLd certinly i grea., but the publi: interest
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jis fe S the74x se A s rYcO-aitiO on Aonthe part

of the ,Several couty omisier 20cOurts, if not

ess3e1tiaJ. , would te mo. bxesIrab

Th wr<ier.4W beie itt CCns cttution 1provi-slon @nd

gIsLaive actment of he following suggestions would-~ 7 t.OV 37 0 %C:) Ll

insr c 2te success of proposed system. The qualifi-

cationis for the judge of the proposed court should be quite

co1reha:et>si. The jude hold first b cn mattOrney ?t

1 iw, as th prpoed court t would I2 primarily a judici>1

i? futuion1. The jude should Iposss a consdeirabIe and

petineni~i t knOwledge and unersndin of psychiology; nd

s0ciology; I! 1, ao evid ne a personality philocophv-

ic aly suiLtd for the awork o:f te proposed Court. To ,id

fie judge i th soia aspeCt of vis p rkz pro fess iona I

3ia t vork&rs would bw t ched x hi: court. The non-

e aI a cqua ikcations of <ppl ica t s for jdge of the

propose d court would ho iasnured by reliable civil service

tess - admitnistr7 d 7 by an officer of the county commis-

s ionerS C' our t . Te 2 3 n0n- l 2 aual if Ca tions -mould ifcake

the juige nor ealee to reogna ?iz t exi'tene of a serious

1ocialproblem aind more 1able to appr ciate th goals and

work of thc p rOfesJJ g.1 (2vec4r et soI workers wvho would

" oJ p" the' cae dei4ae by hia.
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judge of thm 22oc iaIly orieYIted" Court would

lave an intres "in the litigans ;apv 2Lpear befor him

tb t would gIo .far beyond the adjudication of hecir legal

issue He would be t:Loe t( recognize the existence of

major social problem iidn r rofesivnal attention as

it ape ars during his hdling of thI ega iLJssue which

Alvolve d fro ctih)e problem.l ie would coUnsel and work Iitl

he litigantsI him f, but Dly to the extent CdCat sUch

extra-Igar Iork did noCt iutrfore marially with the

judicial rk of his court. Iftk : no believed thLaV t d i

social work dasc dd adhe wouldd re fr the ca s to the

trofssonal county sOcial workers who wy Ibe assined

co his court.

UQon bing rfrrc(to the social problem by the

ud, Ite social worker Ioild make a investi-

tion f the cir.Lcuistanc qc of Lh In c . He vod 1.1then take

the tians i<dicafd by findings. This might be

merely coumLoing with h litit nts. On th ot heric hand,

IC m.:t include bothI ig and aidin the ltIants

to Obtain the benefits oviother services and aids

available to theil.
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r1hut Jthe SocIrally or ted cOCrt would provide the

-itviatS-in cSes -t.i tJ ,ocud is pIparemt to the

jute--with befils far cyondt tose deriviing from the

legal adjudicatio of aica at baar. It would also

b Lit court system ad society in general by

cnabling hb Litig t d L satisfwtorily ith tle

social foen trom wiC tb leal action evolved; in

peiic ttaes,0 h eFfect would be to decrease the oten-

tiality Of future legal actions and Serious crimes. Further,

an~y litigncs would merge Ifrom b experience able to

hatndIe any'f liz fur s0C Ial gr4btemI inl the maunner of

ligtmn ~ni 'ue nd r spow;sibecitize-ns.

R1(Ina-tisc Concernn 1Adi'Tnistr ative Matters

The other pcvers ad duties' oI the proposed court--in

oddition to th he"s0cia" ties dCrib>d 00,,fbove--would be

si -1,toi )ts of the pr'et Te;as justice <court. Thus

11e jM ti 2 the proposed court would hiave both criminal

and cvit jurticiocf, function as a if;gis3 Late and work

for the total lutincc of 1 1 ne'wy" case swhicoh coame

Tihle p rop d c our: tould have county -wide jiuris-

di)tion and tt social wcrker' atjchfed to :te court would

k throd t the uriscitLin. in cases wiere a sparcc
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[. ntor---urder -r5,000Q-would nit Lusify thes

OL such a court inu a c>unJyGIf tO 1r' m Cr -ouItIes toswoudj be

iotbd nOU Don jurisdiction. (n the ilother Iand the

s eerAl o1mMisiL OnerS Courts ould be V>epowered to create

CJ ditiooa IL"'sofIalIy-or-ic-d" cat;.s as the ne(d qrose

The judge o -'the prlOSd crurt would be appointed

ra r *th elct;xd. The $ppontmnt would b u-ade by the

county &s etc' cour, bt only after t applicant

a tidcerantuanei requ ents

Tr fa pOitiert 3tod I madefae fwo years. At

the end0the two vee10132r20t 5 ric2Od te cCfssionerS cOurt

would evaluate the j'd ' recd in li-ht of Lhe goals of

th 9 0s ciallyrcourt pl-n; if they found the

Ude s wor k s a ai oryI ouIId7 0e eigl. efr re-

An at /Ci:e Iiimu slary-a salary substantially

_ir aL211 trihai hatc pienti y vIpad to osot jjusttices of the

precc--c be provIded for the j-ges fthe proposed

cncrt. 1.e writr believes tt Lhe salary should be at

s 12, 2 OO .2000i COUPtIs.Lh aVIfg Cpopulation of 30,000 or

morf inhitn- ; nt,,-,-tin cOuntes wt smillr population the

salry should be --,t ost $10w000. An attractive salary
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in h1e Cparsey j p l UCC 'd enu-i> 9 d Ihelp attract

1321d 9(vIual wth~0 >3 theru pt quairLI ations.

ConcsionIt

i-I i - : 1 -i sII 1?The ritr's recosmn-dY-iocs are asecd o n bis s't u dy o f

1th jUst-ce clo2r Se andst 1e 2a,(Ie f c [ially uponIcs obser-

vations in Te tei justice courts of Dallas County> it is

rter'sI b1 1 .f Chtt the LmV eritatioa of the afore-

Ct>Ondc rcommedcati23 w ould c aord a greater degr-r jf

jusc I to itiVants sered, e( icrease ciTzs' con fidei

i: choir Wgat syton, andl dacre's che onuber of future

Cas1s s1 y (',iOb O ItainInW c r om0iplet > 13 oLion of the case

whi.h I ducd to b f C tec he lukrt.



AlPENIX

uGsTE "LKCAL 0PTI N" AMENDENT F- ER ABOLITION OF
JUT IE COURT TS

1. J. 1. No.

r sn m mth tO * th Contiittion Lof Texas
LUOJcrizinc, ,th bItofn Of tie justice courts

i any couinLy by th wvoL of qulifid eA!ectors
or act f the1 Le-'tr and providing for the

- trirvfr of ju IsIctionr of aiy justice courts
so abolised.

Sit resolvedby the X1eg ia Lhet of T s

3cLtion 1. SeCcion 19 of ArtiIe V of the Consti t-

to Lf Lhe a of Tx is hr amendd by adding

thb to he fllowngo I ional ptarCrapL:

"Th c -eCour i' )ofcy 2ount'y may be abolished by

-I--rof the foll owin eHOds: (1) an act of the Logis-
la1erI () 1 eeion called by "n act of the Legisla-

t're a3 t any On Or r' 0r 0;:l count is ; (3) an election
Ual1D ly re t C0the Commii Lner' Court of any county;

provided, hower th 'itt shall be mandatory for the Com-

iC urt of anty county to call such an Lection
p( -P etii sd by qlifd electors of such county

to not lsse than f e cr cent of thce current poll as
rc Jts n Tia"d for i county j In the event that -sucht

CO s by a act of the- Legislaiure or in
Sthat such an "etio'ni is thiuorizred by an act of

t 1' L L' Irelatigt oeQ or 1rei0, but ot all, of

ch -"unt~iec, then ;ny ucih atI s-a] nrot be subjecL o the
provii ons of Sec. 57 of Ar icl I of the Constituio'Cn.

i the evelct the L gst 1, aorie r direct to

be 1eld on the dato this n cnstiut l ameAdment is ub-
i to the vote of: t people an e con to deterIune

whet- Jusfc e Courtss sal 1nbolishedI in each of the

186
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- ut04s, and in i Lie I "vnt ich (1,celection is so teld in
IC 0-rC'mt c- ounto s ha - uch eLctiOn i hereby voli-

Iated, anC te Juetic Cu-tsi oah county in which a
M r f 0 s vo g .uon Ah issue of abolition of

JuTit I Courts S t Lheir vo.ef fo abWlition shall be
aboI d WitdCt1ffective -cemer 31, 1966. Thereafter, the

e ffctIve date of hoo]Jo -f ay Justi- Court abolished
creunder shall be not lesshan sixty (ays and not nore

than uln year after vthctoective date of the act if
ab olDshd bIy act of tha LeIsaa cur -nd not less than
sixty day7 tnd not 7mr hano i0ne year after the election if

ai d b y &Lction. n ny ounty in which Justice
Court % -lit--shedoner Court of such

Co(n .1y shall crate on- or -ore courts of record to e
k-on ?s Cr:cuit Courts, each Lving the jurisdiction of a

Justc Curt and of a Coj(ty Court as now or as may here-
ftCer be prov id (by 1w, t-e Lha tit shald have no pro-

S i or t Lgislature mMy create one or
mor lie irc-uit Courts LinianY such county with like

jcri{dction, inVch actinof the Leistr shall not be
ubject to the pxrovii -S f tion 57 of Article III of

h C iton. theusztiC Corts or a y runty
or t boLis h edY on the eFFe-C t ivcedaite o f suc h ab oIi t ion the2

Ctirn, iil d criminal, atertofore exercised by
jJs (ices of dhacPece -ins1ch county 1lbe exercisedby

the Circ uit Cou fthus r ti such c-ounty, or by the
Ccu 1j Court if Cthe je is d tion o'f h Justice Cour t is

Lra rred to fleCouy C('ourut as hereinafter provided,
d I rights duties and p- 0 ers of h Justices of the

Poce in s xhoity sha L e r ic-eeto teriinatd on su ch
dat. AnyC - Ciui j Cort-ay hold court in two or more

pac -in sa'I county, os -y be dlesignted by the Com-
i 0s sIiers Cortrt. The judge of ny Circuit Court shall be

a duly licensed aornKy.-Iot less than thirty days prior
to th- efFect5ve Cdat OI boiton h1ccrder of any JUstice
Court "in any county, -he ComiSioners Court of such county
shalt select by a 1y ud of the Circuit
_3 st I ePt y aC -,.t , f : 1 I a itvNoLU USCD

"'ourt to serve froi-ath-r e e-ffective dIate cofesbihmn

thereof to t-he firIst eI n xL t after, or
ra nsfer th jurLsdcti o t o f tIIIen Court or Corrts to

.he County Court as i provided. ' hereafter the

Judge of 1rhe Circu'i Cirt shall be elected at the general
Fiction Cad he trom f the jud shall be for four years

the CKrcuit Jud-e shaLl be paid a s- qua 1to two-thirds
of the pjy of the District Judge i said county or such
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greterorlesersu('L"ayheE A ftUe beixe-d by law.

All wae , matters adpoednspn i inthe Justi.ce
o 1h 11of.in anyCo rt - I . ,1>3JC~I dt ra_'< Ist

county, beL trnsfrrd to t (ici -irt created ui.nder
auth;liority of th"isYndCLt or to th County Court if the

j3riudittien of tee 1 u'tic Crts be transferred to the
CouYity Court as hFt provided, and all records shall

-e delivered by thre Jus tie of th :0Pee to the County

Clerk. The> Gitrcuit Cor ' sal ave te power to issue ay
,and all wrt ecessary to enLc ts Orders, judgments

Or dCS, d th2 o ders, IC dmts or decrees, including

rm t judges , of y pre ious ly xis t ng Js Lice

C 3rt, just a if c ovame had beca first obtained in Said
Circuit Court. Unt l Erther provision be made , the frees

and a00rs nId the pDractice Ind procedure applicable to

Justic- Coirts and (Cunty Couots sPall be applicable to
C-s IeS, c-trovCrSeS:, proc0dig, nid matters transferred

to or Id i-i hCirciit Court (or in the County Court
if the jutsdi Lion of - JI ti I(Cour ts is Lrans ferred

to the County Cou c as hr af ter pmac), cording
to ther ature of Le e controversy, ro eed ing or

matter writen plT)ingsshLllbe-reuired except when

the Io1rt i I S ImIa Ia claiYs court; appeals may

be k - ii1from the jdgmn n f Ih Circouit Cout ner the

sate COnditi'Ons and prodr as are now, or as ay bre-

aftr b I r>ovid 'or apeIs ro he jhudgmientIs of th

Conty Court. The Go'is1nr >(Court -may, with t .he con-

st ofth Cunty Jdg rgo e -creation of any new
Curt ttke jr je jiICtiO I of tie JtsticeCourts

ad v r% dthatfbLr Ca snsfrdo ferre d to the Co unty
Crt, whi' (a1liher-er )JC 01tiavc and exercise tie jr-is-

t o oF Couty Cut lus tat of - Justice Court.

In1 cunties bolishin Jutice ('ourts her-uneP Ph right
of 1ta to1_ 17e 0Couny-L C CUrt L1 tI1 resfly wihin

the juroIsd i oF I f u c Cou'c s is w liktwis- bolshed;

prPvid(, hiovr, it a pending an GoCy Courts or

County Corts at Law on appeaFrom JusticeCourts on the

afetv 2date of the b tion of Justice Courts In any

county ta nd caIses i b h(ichn of 1p e from Jus3titCe
Courts has been g0ve- )t . ppb has 1 not bwen rfected on

1 >date and in which t i rfted threaftr as
niow pro vided by Law my o betried enovo in the court
created under authority of this amdmtC. ThI'e County

(r Ih -lPcI be lerk C taIy Circuit Court created untr
uthor- ety of 1hi 0 C'Amnd t. Ti- Cirut Court shall
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ich J -Se sam essisrnCE r(m 0ther )ffrC r30f Gthe CL1ty

in dicargi t Th, d PIS are nuiow giv-en to Disterict
Co tLs."

cion 2. Tie third sentence of Uection 18 of
Article V of ti: ti U01I Lere yfmended to read

a,35 1, 0 OJ
afohlows:

"I -. 1 suc prec i ct there s ll be elected one
Justi c -f thIe Pe,3acendone Cos tIable, ach of whon sh1I-ic -)J: ;-ecz -On.,-ho

hold his office for fr our yers a(1nd until his successor
sha1l be elected lnd alif(d; pr-ovided that in any

pir n which there ca be a city of (8,000 or more in-
i aCnts, there shall be elected two Justices of the Pace;

p, ovided, ho Ver, tht no J1 tices of fithe Pece sIh 11be
0c tedU In wny conty inh t abolition of Juricc

tt'has b:e voted by the lecorate or ordered by action
of he Legisature.

eetion 3. The Snldi3kt ioof the Cons titution hereby

pro 210it d sail be2cV2 Fp e live a riihon DPectmber

31, 1964.

o 4. Th foreg ingconst1 LI3utional IAmedent
c). I I bsb td CO Vte If h aiftieoted eitor of this

Lahe,.It an eLction tO be 6eld on Lhe first T ueSday after

Ch C1r day in veIr, r 6a, t which e action all

baa1 t shall IVa pintid1 heron:

"he es tt ia i mendwent prov idling for the

b oliton of the Justice Courts in amy county by vote of
the <ifi e Ict ors oL such county or by ?ct of the

L 1i tr nd 0r v ing f or the trn ,er o f there juris-
dit li ) 0nd LhIr rilhts , powers and duties to other

"AGA- NST the 1n titu~xtiol amcndment -providing for
h volition of the Ju; tice Cour s iln any county by vote

of tthefuulified e f ch county or by act of the
Lgltr sd L(and providing for th a rar of their juris-

diction and the'r its, pcrs aIc- duies to oher auris.

Seton 5. The governor of Te:as shiaP issue the
nec'ssary proclamation for said1l and shall hiave the
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s'- pbishod 1 h r rd by law and sha 1
use s;id eect t bh P re)ued bythe

C 0Is L1utut 3n ad Ia 01 f 1hi S1 fi.Th expense of
publicaItion ald e Lc a h nent shail he paid

fr uh Lp c 114roperppopi o made -by law.
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